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Cabinet Loses Its Active Worker i t
i

IGDDERetirement of Sir William Mulook Is Announoed j.

ISeems to Have Been Discouraged Started Over Coffee for Breakfast 
Ship Seized and 3 Sailors, ; 

Under Arrest.

isJ. H. Ashdown of Winnipeg Roasts 
the Methods of the Canadian 

Freight Association.

;

>\» i
Wilmington, NC., Oct. 11.—Tbfl „ 

schooner Blanche H. King, ca.pt. J. W.
Taylor, bound from Brunswick, Ga., to 
Philadelphia, put Into Southport to* 
uuy, bringing In Irons three negroe», 
all that remained of the crew of the 
tour-masted schooner Hartjr A. Ber* 
wind. Capt. Rumlll. and the mate,

. cook and an engineer, who did hoisting ii W 
work aboard the latter vessel, appa« » | 
rrntly had been killed In a mutiny, 
arid their bodies thrown overboard, and 
the body of a fourth sailor,, a negro, 

found lying on deck where he, too.
Been killed. _

The Harry A. BerWlnd was bound to «1 
Philadelphia from Mobile, whté'h port < 
she left Sept. 23- She was sighted ea-ly 
to-day, 30 miles off the Cape Fear ban 
by Capt. To y lor, whose attention was 
attracted by the reckless manner In , . 
which the Ill-fated vessel was being" ’ 
steered, her course threatening to run 
down his own vessel. Capt. Tnyloi 
and crew boarded the vessel and plac
ed the negroes In Irons, bringing the 
two vessels off the bar, wheri one of 
thtm was towed lu by the Wilmington

It develops from the etorlès of the | I 
negroes brought In Irons by the King, 
that the mutiny arose as the result of 
a quarrel «board -the ship early Tues
day morning about the coffee made for 
breakfast.

The decks of the schooner were crim
son with blood, giving evidence of a 
fierce encounter. The berth of the mate 
was spotted with blood, indicating that 
he was butchered in. bed. After the 
bor.-dlog party from the King hand
cuffed the mutineers on the ship, one of . 
the negros complained the Irons were 
too tight and hurt him. The bracelet on ,

; the negro's arm was loosened, when 
! the captive whipped out the pistol and 
shot one of his own crew. The total 
list of killed Is four whites and one 
negro, the names of none of whom can 
be learned.
The King left a prize crew aboard the 

Berwlnd, which Is still off the bar, but 
will be brought In to-morrow.

e -»

DM Not Receive the Cordial Co- 
Operation ot tils Colleagues In 
His Desires to Nationalize Tele
graph and Telephone Systems 
..Choice of Fielding as Next 
Liberal Leader Another Cause 
gt Disappointment—May End 
in General Reconstruction of 
Cabinet.

v™.i.WHY HE RETIRES. fmfW
Winnipeg, Oct. 11.—(Special.)—Jimmy 

Ashdown, Winnipeg’s jmlliqmtire hard-1 
ware merchant and member ot trans
portation commission, got alter u.e ^ 
Canadian Freight Association good and 
hard betore the railway commission to
day, contending that the association 
was working a nold-up game in reward 
to demurrage on western merchants, 
allowing less time for unloading, giving 

„, and charging hlgner 
the east.

kJOttawa, Oct. 11.—(Globe Spe
cial )—The following authorita
tive" statement was given out as 
to Postmaster-General Mulock’a 
resignation:

“In the winter of 1901 Slr- 
William Mulock was sent by the 
government to Australia to re
present Canada at the Inaugura
tion of the Australian Common
wealth, and during a somewhat 
stormy passage across the At
lantic he contracted an attack 
of neuritis, which lasted for 
many months, leaving behind it 
a rheumatic condition which, In 

of his years. Is tntenai-
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tlpoorer facilities 
rates than in

tie pointed out that while retailers, 
in eastern cities could replenish their, 
stock from wholesalers at any time. 
Western firms were obliged to carry 
large Blocks and were practically at, the 
mercy of railways who delivered freight 
at their own convenience, held it in the 
yards till It suited them, and then 
wanted the cars unloaded In almost un- , 
possible time. Jumping In with demur
rage claims after they had dislocated 
merchants' plans.

Mr. Afndown went on To claim that | 
the railway companies sheltered them
selves behind the grain rush, saying 
that they must get cars released as 
quickly as possible, but he pointed out 
that the grain rush only occupied three 
months, while these jinsattsfactory con
ditions handicapped western mere Iront» 
thruout the year.

Justice Killam and David Mills again 
formed a commission, and both sittings 
were taken up with the demurrage 
question, which will be *d«" r'
morrow morning. H. M. Howell, K.O., 
charged that the Freight Association 
discriminated as between customers, 
some favored ones not being forced -o | 
pay charges. Hugh Patriarch, mairo- 
ger of the Freight Association will to
morrow produce a list of unpaid de
murrage charges, which wS throw light 
on the situation.
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What The World said exclusively lest 
Saturday has proved true, as It mostly 
always does In connection with our po
litical Intelligence, that Sir William 
Mulock has left the Laurier govern
ment. The best opinion that The, 
World can say Is that while the con
dition of the late postmaster general's 
health is put forward as the cause of 
bis resignation, and a man at sixty- 
five is at times not quite so good as In

likely
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aa man
fled by the severe strain ot pub
lic life. Tira the trouble thus 
arising Is more or less dormant, 
he has been advised that he 
must seek occupation less exact
ing and less worrying upon the 
nervous system, If he is to re
tain «hie health. Accordingly, 
he has decided to withdraw 
from public life, and as a step 
to that end has placed his re

sin WILLIAM MULOCK. glgnatlon In Sir Wilfrid’s hand.
“He leaves the cabinet with the deepest regret, not only because 

of his interest in public affairs, but because of his personal attachment 
to Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his colleagues. He has been nearly twenty- 
four years In parliament—fourteen years in opposition and ten years 
In the government—a pretty long portion of the working period of a 
man’s life. But there Is still much work in him. tho It never again can 
take the form of strenuous public life. Sir Wilfrid is giving him a 
farewell dinner on Monday evening, at which will be present all the
cabinet ministers who are at the capital,” , , ,, ,__

Sir William Uhls morning politely decline» to say what his plane 
were V. whether he would resign for North York. It would appear, 
however, that his withdrawal from public life also involves-the retire
ment from the constituency which he ha* so tongIt V ex- 
event h1s successor. Mr. Aylesworth. will tun in North York ft Is ex 
pected that the writ, together with those for the other by-elections, will 
be issued shortly.
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tugs.former days, It is much more 
that he resigned because ot disagree
ment with chief and colleagues on 

We hazard the guess that

■

J■policy.
Sir William Mulock was anxious to 
nationalize the telegraph and telephone 
systems of this country as has bttn 
done In England, and that If he couW 
not go that far, Me wanted the 
preliminary steps taken in this direc
tion, and that Mr. Fielding, speaking 
from the financial point of view lor 
the government, and others speaking 
for the Bell Telephone Company, frown
ed down Sir William’s line of policy in 
this respect, and that he left the cabi
net In consequence. It will be remem
bered that in the last session of parlia
ment Sir William had a committee of 
the house of commons appointed lo 
Investigate the telephone situation and 
those who are close observers of what 
was going on could see that he was 
not getting much support from the gov
ernment, or from his own side of the 
house. The committee, at an early j 
stage of IU history, was Increased si 
numbers, mainly by the addition of 
names of members who were lawyers 
and friendly to the Bell Co. Anyone 
could see that Sir William was nettled, 
and later on when he had to go to Eng
land In connection with the cable 
business, he had to leave the telephone 
work unfinished and in a very disor- cinrr <l,e First Ministry of 1896, ganized condition. A let of valuable »•"<* ,ne r,r*‘ tT,m ” * . ’
evidence was taken and on that evl- Thirteen Honored McrtlDerS
dence no other policy could be founded (Inns___The
than one in the direction of public HeVC Come and VOdC I ne 
ownership and public regulation. Ap- i «•. j Wherefore-
parently now all this is to be abandoned Why 800 WDCreiorc
or the work will have to be gone over ■ mem.again, and we cannot Imagine Sir | Since Jnly 13, 1806, the following mem
William Mulock giving up lomcthlng bers of the early Laurier ministries nave
be had set his heart upon in the middle dlta(tM.,red from the cabinet: Mowit, 
of the quest, even if his health did fail Davies Unlock, Tarte, Blair. Slfton,
him.' He Is not the kiafi of r.ia-i who nohell Jolr de Lotbhiiere, Ber-would sacrifice an object le has In view , Geoffr.ou, Dobe 1, Joly . ^
because of ill health, but he is the kind I nier/» Sutherland, CarrolL The successive
of man who if he saw no chance of , mj, juries have been constituted as follows:
realizing his policy would decide to re- j Flret Laurier Ministry—189ti. 
tire from the political arena. It there- 
fore
great Interest to the'public to know ex
actly under what conditions Sir William 
has severed his connection, tho it is not 
likely that the real facts will come 
out for some time-

Meldln* for Leader.
Another matter that must have In

fluenced Sir William s conduct was suc
cession to the Liberal leadership. For 
years now this subject has been quietly 
canvassed among the Liberal members 
of parliament, who while not anxious 
to see Sir Wilfrid ' retire. In fact 

than anxious to keep 
position, nevertheless
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Guelph, Oct. 11.— (Special ) —Olive 

Hamilton girl who J/,DIFFERENCES A FEW YEARS MAKE 
CHANGES IN THE LAURIER CABINET

AN ELOQUENT ILLUSTRATION, in\JtClegg, the young 
had her scalp tom off In a Hamilton 
factory, and who has been a patient 
at St. Joseph’s Hospital here, Is re
covering from an attack of appendi
citis. Previous to her Illness a graft of 
skin was made, and th^attendlng phy
sician feels that it migfit have taken 
successfully had It not been, for the re
cent attack of appendicitis.

It Is now necessary tp make another 
graft. The girl has no friends to 
Guelph, and consequently the neces
sary material cannot be secured here. 
Unless some friends from Hamilton 

forward and make the sacrifice 
the unfortunate girl will have to be 
taken back home.

In her present condition the girl 
only live a year or so.

f Bight Horn. Mr. Aeqnlth on Home 
end Colonies.

(Canadian Associated Press Cebl)e.)
London, Oct. 11—Addressing his con

stituents at Karl’» Ferry yesterday. 
Right. Hon.H.Asqutto said Is was legls- H 
latlve autonwny and fiscal fredom, to
gether with the unfettered freedom of t 
self, development, which united the 
British empire-

The treatment given by the present 
government to the request of tho 
Canadian senate for the removal of 
the cattle embargo was an eloquent 
Illustration of the real value of the 
ministerial professions of concern tor 
the Interests of the colonies.
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7 Old Liberal “Party” : I dinna like the taste o’t.come

can

Murder Victim Is Still Unknown30,000 OUT ON STRIKE. PRISONER DIVES THRU WINDOW.
Good Desorlpllon of Her Brutal Slay or To»,''Dlatorbaaces la Moscow Arc Fsw 

sad Far Betweea.
Twee From e Movie* Train, 

Bat Liberty le Deer.Laurier—Premier.
Cartwright—Trade aud Commerce. 
Mowat—Justice.
Scott —Secretary of State.

Marine and fisheries.

!

SImatterbecomes a

Escort Seen Before and After Montreal, Oct U—Edwyn Clive, alias 
J. Jardine, alias A. Gilbert, who was 
to have been In the custody of Chief 
Carpenter to-day for the robbing of at» 
English woman of $1000 worth of Jew
elry and $1000 In money, under promise 
of marriage, Is not tn custody.

arrested in Baltimore on

Halifax. Oct. 1L— (Special.) —It Is 
stated that during January. February 
and March 800,000 tons of coal will be 
required to supply the winter’s market 
of the Dominion Coal Company.

The steel company Is now consuming 
90,«00 tons per month, and the large 
pockets nearing completion at Halltsx 
and St. John will expedite business and 
develop its volume in the provinces 

The Maine A Central Vermont will 
take 75,000 tons this winter.

Davie
Borden—Militia.
Mi-iocs—Vcwtinaster-GeneraL 
Fisher—Agriculture.
Fielding—Finance.
Tarte—Public Works.
Blair—Railways and Canals.
Bitten—Interior. „ „
GccflTrlon aud Dobell—Without portfolio.

—Not in the Cabinet- - 
Paterson—Customs.
Joly de Lotblnlcre- Inland Revenue.
Fitzpatrick—Solicitor-General.
Mr Paterson and Sir Henry Joly 

had in view that contingency and were raieed ,0 cabinet rank June •*>, lx>i; Kir 
casting about for a possible successor, j Oliver Mowat was appointed Lieutenaiit- 
There were two men in sight, Sir Will- ! Covert or of Ontario Nov. 18, 18U7; Mr. Geof
lam Mulock of Ontario and Mr. Fielding mon died July 18, 18SJ9; Sir lleury Joly 
of Nova Scotia. As far as can be i wa.i aj pointed Lieutenant-Governor of on- 
gathered Mr. Fielding has been settled tlsli Columbia June 21, l««, and Hir Loais 
on as the next Liberal chief. He has Davies was appointed 'tli*constrm^
not the strength of Sir William Mulock, "urt,1"î.^S rémovalî aid" the si-
but he haamore ability in the house and « f- 7
much more plausible manners. Mr Will- tuD" Laorier Mlnlatry-gKll.
lam Mulock is a man who might not I7u*~*Preral,r.

Cartwright—Trade and Commerce.
Mills—Justice.
Scott—Secretary of Ktate.
________ —Marine and Fisheries.

THE CHIME.

Several Resident» in Locality 
Noticed the Couple on Monday 
Morning — Had Apparent!; 
Been Quarreling—Crime Com
mitted in Open Spot, But 
Favored by Circumstances For 
the Shooting — Evidences of 
Desperate Struggle First.

Murder, by a bullet, 2 1-4 miles 
southeast of Hamilton.

Time: Monday, between 10 a.m. 
and 10.30 a.m.; body found thirty 
hours later.

He was
Monday, but, according to the story of 
United States Marshal Famam, who 
was escorting him from Baltimore to 
Montreal, he escaped. The escape took 
Place shortly after the train had left 
the New York Central station ait New 
York.

The prisoner aaked to be permitted 
to go to the toilet» room, and the mar
shal accompanied him, and was wait
ing outside of the door with hi» foot 
against It, when the prisoner suddenly 
snut it with a quick bank. Apparently 
immediately after he dived thru t • 
window.

A. B. AYLESWORTH, K.C. 
Who Will Enter the Cabinet.

Vwere more 
him in a were THE VICTIM.

WALKBRVILLE MATCH FACTORY 
CLOSES DOWN FOR AWHILE.« 1)|> A woman.

About 28 years of age, 5 feet * 
Inches In height, dark hair and 
complexion.

Neatly dressed In embroidered 
white linen waist and lustre skirt 
with black plaits; wore fawn-col
ored raincoat. Hat missing.

Seen by thousands, but still uni
dentified.

Walkervllle, Oct. 11.—The Walkervllle 
factory has closed, throwing 60 

and girls out of employment. It 
Is thought the shut-down is only teto 
porary. probably to instal new ma
chinery.

T he principal backer» are H. D. Met
calfe of Toronto, and E. H. Parkw ot 
Detroit. _______________

SHAKES HAND WITH FRIENDS
IS ILL WITH BLOOD POISORIBO.

match
-mer» Hamilton, Oct. lL-(St*ff Special)—

One of the meet sensational crimes in 
the history of the province is that of 
which evidences have been brought to 
light within little more thann two miles 
of this city. The topic Is the all pte- 
vading one, arid the absolute failure 
to identify the body of the murdered 
woman has added tenfould to the suffi
ciently mysterious nature of the affair.

U__g L. i Several thousand people have viewed
‘ the remains and many conjectures have 
been made, but light still remains in be 
thrown upon the question of identity- 
However, some progress In oth*r ‘-t- 
restlons has been made. It is now 
definitely concluded by the authorities 

last two weeks. that there was premeditated action lrad-
Campbell wears a ring- A week eS° tng up to the commission of this deed, 

the ring caused a slight abrasion, and The testimony of a number of witnesses

“-“■.•ass; ï.'itk.tï ass sus»snr-■ss?sas
gaign, which has been a hot onet where the ghot was fired and the body

afterwards concealed under brushwood, 
the ignition of which had been tried.
The appearance of the supposed mur- ...
derer has been described with a fair University Commissioners to At- 
degree of-minuteness, and testimony 
would show that he stayed in

vicinity for some time and that 
he remained cool and unshaken.

The spot where the body was found 
bears the marks of a desperate struggle, 
thus carrying out the impresSlotv gi ■ en 
by the tom clothing. During the after
noon Constable Clarke picked up num-
the woman* biU°™ Jet The university commission appointed

ornamentation that are believed . to by the Ontario government met yes-
have belonged to the hat which is still terday afternoon at the Orange, the
missing, altho a vigorous search for _ Hm»,h
it has been carried out, nor lias any residence of Dr. Gold win Hmltn.
trace of the revolver been discovered. It was decided to send delegates to 

Where Crime Was Done. the Congress of the United States Unt-
mïïedTt^mtlS6 aT/fq^te^ versltles to be held at the University 

thereabout* beyond the inclined rail- of Illinois, at Urtoana, III., on the I7tn 
way. Following the course of the old | ^ the 20th inst. Those who will pro-
ticany T'c^tinuatton^ Jamesi*stra^; | attend are J. W. Flavelle Cwon

for two miles, and deviating easterly Cody, Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald and 
along the concession line then reached Secretary Colquhoun.

_ ,___ ___ for about 500 yards, one is brought to It was also decided to formulate a
Peoria, Ill-, Oct. 11. N. C. Dougherty a yf intersection with a road number of questions, asking for mfor-

realized $1,000 in three years by using paranenng the Caledonian, and, Inci- mation from the leading universities 
the name of A. H. Andrews & Co- «« dentally, to almost within a stone's in the States. When the replies are re- 
Chlcago- This fact developed betore throw of the scene ot the tragic hap- cetved they win be published along 
the grand Jury to-d iy. pening. What one sees here is a with the questions.

The grand Jury report at least i* smooth, close-cropped pasture field Qp behalf of the commission, the 
cases against Dougherty, all of » flanking the road as It stretches to tho chelrman makes the following state-

south, girt with an orderly fence. With ment.
the exception of a few scattered trees, j yy the terme <>f its instructions, 
«here is nothing whatever to obstruct h ’ comm|w|on is appointed to suggest 
the view to where, some 90 yards from entlre reorganization of the govem-
the road, there is a thin belt of trees “ * and management of the univer-
and a slight tangle of undergr»>wth and ltobSwtltuent parts. It is to
brushwood. A few yards to the hack „mAnri f.hajiaes for the future,
of this small belt—It can hardly be call- investigate charges of the past,
ed a grove—is a snake fence that en- not to Investigate cnargemoi ^ »
closes a rather thickly-wooded and fair- the hhrtcry o< the university b^ng 
ly large stretch of land. Behind the considered o«ly " "" far as It throws 
thin screen of the trees, almost within light upon toe future,
plain view of the road, and at such 2. The commission recognizes that
easy range that the faintest cry for aid this organization is a matter which 
could not have failed of being heqxd. concerns the whole country, and de- 
was the woman done to" death, and Into »|res therefore to afford to all those 
the wood beyond the fence her slayer Who have pertinent views to present 
appears to have sought temporary re- OT suggestions to offer, every facility 
fuge. . to lay these before the commission.

The tragedy occurred on the north- g. The commission Is desirous of as- 
east corner of James Marshall’s farm, certain(ng the views of the graduates 
thru which zlg-sags a tine of Ilmestoae ^ the university, of the members if 
deposit that has given to the farm the faCultles, of the teaching pro-
appellation of "Limestone Ridge, ana fegelon ln tj,e province, and of all cltt-
whlch explains the presence^ toe 1 m - zeng who take a deep interest In the

few nunorsa we,fare M provlnclAl university.
4. In order to economize the time

irare to continue in politics if he had 
set his heart on the highest position 
»nd saw'that it was beyond his reach.

There are other well-founded re
ports going 
for a year 
contemplating 
bench and his name has been frequent
ly mentioned in connection with :te 
aew appointment that the government» 
has In Its gift, the chief Justice of the 
court of exchequer of this Province of 
Ontario. Quite a number of there 
iround Osgoode Hall think Sir William 
will retire to the bench.

Another Important thing to know is 
whether Sir William will give up his 
«eat tn parliament or not, and It is not 
likely that this information will be 
forthcoming for the present.

Cabinet Reconstruction.

TOO EXPENSIVE TO KEEP.

Detroit, Oct. 11—George Thackeray, 
the Toronto man who cut hla throat 
while In the county Jail Monday night, 
was released from custody to-day, the 
Jail official» applying to the court to 
have Thackeray's fine remitted.

The cost of a deputy to watch him at 
St. Mary’s hospital, where he was till 
under arrest, led to his release. He 1» 
mentally unbalanced.

S3 BUSHELS TO THE ACRE.

Gladstone, Man., Oct. 11,—Phenome
nal yield* of wheat reported near nere, 
one field on the farm oft Mr- Lobb go
ing 62 bushels per acre, and another 
48 bushels; sample Is good also.

This is a Timely $WI Chance.
Being ready for the fray make# the 

victory for the good soldier.
Being ready for the winter with a-s 

fur-lined coat, when the winter opens.
Id a victory for the man with the coet, 
for he can have It and its comforts 
for a couple of months before the man 
who doesn’t buy one till he has to- 

Another point, too, |s that Just now 
there Is a special price made on lur

ons Accounts. lined coats, which will not be doptical-
nas Accounts. ed when the rush comes Dlneens *

Ga» consumers to the west srotinn h«yp a great at |M.- it u a coat
of the dty are «minded that , of imported Engllah beaver cloth lined
to secure th* discount, thelr gas w1th muskrat and carrying an otter or 
count* must be paid on or be,"toMon per||,an ,amb ,.„„Br and It combine» 
day next. Consumers GAs Company duraWI(ty and. style. Better ones can
of Toronto, 10th Oct.. 1906- be. had ot «ourse, at $76 and $100, but

-----------------------------------  I this $50 special Is a Dlneen offering.
You cennot live on breed elone. You [ Bnd nothing ever went out of the store 

cannot tive on meat alone. But you tt at wa not made satisfactory to the
°St -Her and the buyer.

Babbit Metal, beet made. The Canada 
Metal Oo

Motorman Should Try to Prevent Ac
cident Regardless of Right of Way 

—Charge May Be Murder.

THE SLAYER,

that Sir William 
or two has been 

retiring to the

Boriltn—Militia.
Mrlock—Postmaster-General,
Fisher—Agriculture.
Fielding—Finance.
T:»rtc-Public Work».
Blulr—Railway* and Canals.
Slf ton—Interior.
Paterson-—Customs.
Bernier—Inland Revenue.
Dobell—Without portfolio.
Sutherland-Without portfolio.

—Not In the Cabinet—
Fitzpatrick—Solicitor-General.
Hon. David Mills wa* called 

preme court bench and Mr. Fltzpatrl-k 
wa* aj pointed minister of Juatice, Mr, ' ar- 
roll becoming solicitor-general. On the 

! death of Mr. Dobell In January. 1WK. Sena- 
i Ti-ir nlomaii of British f oliiniMa whb As to Sir William’s successor In the j do a pmf,miH,r of the cabinet without 

government, all the despatches go to IK,rlf0||0 Mr. Tarte retired Del. 21. 10«>2. 
«how that A. B- Aylesworth is the man | aud Mr. Sutherland was mode minister of 
«elected, but whether he will go in as publb- work», and Mr. I’refontolne minister 
postmaster general or not remains to ; of fisheries. Mr. Blair resigned July -•>. 
be seen. It may be that a grand re- i 1808, ami wa* succeeded a* inlnlst r or 
organization of the government is about railways and canals by H. H I.’ ; ’ d
U> take place and It is not above r-vrsl- Jan. 1Ô l^-L. P- Brodeur wa* appointed, 
blllties that Sir Wilfrid is about to re- L»1 rl,’1r * ‘“ird
tire and go to England, and that Mr. Lanrler». Third Ministry, 1903. 
Fielding will soon come into the prem- llau4rieI. md Commerce
lership. and Mr. Aylesworth Into the V-Jrrat?lïk-in»tice "
ministry of Justice, where a number gecretary of State.

substantial Interests would like to prf.fontaine Marine and Fisheries,
lee him placed. If the government is Borden—Militia,
sxtensively reorganized either under Mi-lock—Postmaster-General,

i Sit- Wilfrid Laurier or Mr. Fielding, Fisher—Agriculture.
‘\c3enators Scott and Cartwright will Flebl'iig—Finance.

Jkely give up their portfolios, and not Sutherland—Publie Work*.
>nly Mr. Aylesworth come In from On- El merson—Railway* and canals.
5rri°CaWertMr" Campbel1 and Pe,haP« ^wUn-Crsmm*.

A. Appreciation. IffloTMlSortfollo.

One of the postofflee staff stated yes- -Not in the Cabinet—
lerday, when asked what he thought of Crrroll—Solicitor-General.
Ur William Mulock’s retirement: I». P. Brodeur wa* appointed minister of

"He has been a rough diamond, but Inland revenue Jan. 19, 1901, Mr. Bernier 
it the main fair. Just and considerate. (t°tna to toe railway «OTmtosloiLOn Jan. 
His occasional breaks are due to nat- ». 1?«. Ujnt'cw "m.' Æh " r
i?nt '^patience rather than to -ny ^rHy”7n wa* «worn 1.» a* memlu-r of the 
vant 6f proper feeling. One way and ,oun.-ll Feb. S, 19(M. and appolnt/xl
mother he bas been carrying a great act a„ minister of public works In the ah- I

gerce of Hon. James Sutherland. Fraiik 
direr succeeded Mr. Slftop April 8, 1903. 
The foi rth Laurier cabinet:

Irourler’e Fourth Ministry, 1905. 
Laurier—Premier.
Cartwright—Trade and Commerce. 
Fitzpatrick—Justice.
Scott—Secretary of State.
Prefontalnc Marine and Hsherie*.
Borden—Militia.
Mulock—Po*tma*t"r-General.
Fisher—Agriculture.
Fielding—Finance.
Sutherland—Public Works.
Eir.tr.erson—Railways aud Canals.
O.lver—Interior.
Paterson—Customs.
Bto»leiir—Inland Revenue.
Tin pieman and flyman—Without port

folio.

A man.
About 30 years of age.
About 5 feet 10 Inches tall, stout 

build, fair moustache.
Well dressed In light gray suit, 

cravenette raincoat and black 
Ohristy hat.

Been in company with woman 
before murder and alone after
wards.

---------------- Hopkinevtlle, Ky., Oct.
“If there Is anybody in the road the Campbell, the Republican candidate 

car must stop If possible to prevent for the offlce of county clerk, is serl-
wlth blood poisoning as thean accident.”

The above statement was made by 
the city crown attorney last night 
when spoken to regarding the fatality 
of Tuesday. He said a 
should try to avert accident regardless 
of right of way.

“Is it the Intention of the crown to 
change the etiarge of manslaughter 
against Dean to one of murder?” Mr.
Curry was asked.

“It may be, but no action will be 
taken till after the inquest," was the 
attorney's reply.

Mr. Curry was not inclined to say 
what line of action the crown would ; North Toronto. .
? ke regarding the prosecution. ! The verdict was accidental death, a
“it has been announced that the rider attached censuring the Pa

Railway Company will not aid j for ‘*‘I°win*oJ,1[mI1,l0plce^Becoa“ from

ously 111
result of constant handshaking In the

to Ih* su- motorman
COMMISSION ASKS FOR ALL VIEWS 

WILL COMMENCE WORK IN ILLINOIS
ACCIDENTAL DEATH.

of the commissioners. It is suggested 
that these various classes might act 
where possible thru their existing or
ganizations.

5. 4ti such statements of vle*s and 
suggestions should be made in writing 
and sent to the secretary of the com
mission, A. H. U. Colquhoun.

A coroner's Jury last night Investi
gated the death of Thomas Newell, 

killed by a C.P-K. car at lend U. 8. College Congress 
This Month—Asks for Infor
mation Fiom Graduates, 
Teachers and Anybody Inter
ested.

thewho was
near

Street
In the defence of the motorman.

Everywhere on the streets the ques
tion is being asked. "What amount of 
damages will the widow get fro.-n the
r‘Teafat^î?yPatoyLked on as the re- 8t. Petersburg, Oct- ll.-Tho both the 
suit of a Simple argument between tiro English and the French transcripts of 
bkvXr and the motorman as to ,he Portsmouth peace treaty are said 
whfeh had the right of way and many to be ready for signature, *® *|*"' B
SVStfLS aWMTK 5 a'tf understanding f£Æ-e-

Apathy - the «
company and a little for the impris- «aid to-day that this is only a matter 
oned motorman is the feature of street : of a few days._____________ y_

WHAT*» IN A NAME?
WORTH 818,000 TO HIM.

dangerous 
beneath railroad cars. 1

all over in a few days.

DEATHS.
F0RBE8—On Oct. 11th, »t her 1st» resi

dence, Albert ns-areniie, Bgllnton, Miss 
Nellie Forbes. „

Fnrersl on Friday afternoon It 8 
o'clock. n.

discussions.

still nooe>“T, & B” 10 cent plug. 26Z-Iuckettra

CALLED TO WOODSTOCK, Meteorological Offlce. Toronto, Oct. 1L i, 
—(8 p.m.)—Much cooler weather has 
set In over Ontario and was accom-Newark N- J-, Oct. ll.-(Special.)-

Smoke Taylor’s “Maple Leaf Cigar

Contlneed on Page 2. LETT—At Guelph, W«»dnesdsy, Oct. lltb,
1905. Stephen Lett. M.D.. late superinten- panted by rain over the greater portion 
dent Homewood Retreat, third aon of late i of the province. Rain has also fallen

sjîvssîb æ&nzïssa 
t,~ s;r.v.lls sssa m -
day, Oct. 13. the northwest provinces.

Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay»__
Fresh northwesterly winds, lair 
and eoel, a few loenl showers.

^BsDery Zincs, all kinds. The Canada

Greet Art Anetlon To-Morrow Af
ternoon.

No art lover should fall to attend the 
m portant unreserved auction sale of 
ilgh class oil and waiter color paint- 

take* place at Chas. M. 
dendenton & Co.’s, No. 87-89 King-street 
■a *t. to-morrow afternoon at 2.30, coin- 

' miring over 120 pieces, the work of the 
Allowing celebrated! "artists: O’Brien, 
^e-rre, Jacobi, F. M. Bell-Smith, Ma- 
■1-ews, Chavignaud, G. Armftage, Paul 
iane, Vernon, Llcwis (the noted Welsh 
irtist), Vickers, Bde, E- Hayes and 
ithers.

»r>
more 
serious character.

The latest estimate placed on his 
peculations by means of padded pay
rolls place» the amount at $250,000-

(ine Accoonts.
ot°Z X‘-er?e^n^e
iS^Æôn’o^forrMo^
r" 6m** Gas Company 
of Toronto, 10th Oct., 190,1.

PURVIS—Wm. Parris of Eugenie Falls,
Grey-Comity, on Oct. 3rd. 1906, In the 
89th year of his sge, formerly of Toronto.
Belfast, Ireland, papers please, copy,

SCHILLER—On Oct. 10th, at the re «Hence 
of her son, David Hcblller, Cookeville,
Lucinda Millar, wife of the late David 
Schiller, in ber 88th year.

Funeral at 1.30 p.m„ on Friday, te 
Dixie* Cemetery. Krlenda and acquain
ts nee* kindly accept tb(a Intlm-itlon.
Kindly omit flowers.

HCANLAN—At East Toronto, Oct. lltb,
Mary, beloved daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
P. Bosnian.

Funeral Friday morning at 9 o’clock, 
to St. John’s Roman Catholic Church, Hoskins A Weatervelt, Chartered 
East Toronto, thence to Mount Hope
Cm-etery for Interment. , J. wV Westorvelt. O. A.

THIS YANKEE SKIPPER
THINKS HE’S BEEN ROBBED.ngs, that

Detroit, Oct. 11.—The master of the 
American schooner Monohansett, which 
Just arrived with a cargo of Canadian 

Protection. lumber, complain* that be wa* com-

guard B bank, store and ware- to pay the harbor dues.
v-lre* fact .they cover the business The customs authorities know of no 

and are constantly adding 10 law- authorizing the collection of such 
Already large number of eubscrib- due*. The matter will probably be 

their The system has been so thorough- looked Into to see if such dues are al- 
fJ rested and Improved during recent so collected from Canadian vessels or 
,y to merit the hearty endorsatlon if any discrimination has been prac-

bankers and merchants of this ticed.

Boston Clgyrt, 4 for 2Bc Bollard. 
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS£ moke Alive Bollard’s Cool Mixture.

Extra—Not in the Cabinet—
Leirlemr.-Solicitor-Gem ral 
Sine, then the death of Hon. Tss. Huin- 

erland created s vacancy, which is now 
filled by Hon. fhas. Hyman.

Sir William Mulock’s resignation and the 
selection of Mr. Aylesworth as til* snoces- 
«cir is expected to lead to another sh»»f9*. 
when Sir Hilliard fartwrlght. Mr. Fitzpa
trick and Hon. R. W. Scott may disappear.

Oet. 11.
Buenos Ayrean..Father Point
Baltic.................New York ..
Deutschland........ New York ..
Graf Waldersee..Dover .............

.«Liverpool • • « 
.Liverpool ... 
..Liverpool ... 
...Bremen .....
..London .........
..Gent*...........

At. From. 
... Glasgow 

Liverpool 
.. ITShihurg 
. New York 
. New York 
. New York 
Philadelphie 

York 
.... Boston 
. New York

The

Caronls.... 
-Oceanic....
Haverford. 
Bremen... 
Cambrian. 
Cretlc.........

V .C.Cigarettes for sal-1 everywhere. M 

The qarea Quality shoe.
The "Queen Quality" shoe is eald 

lo beat any other make for lit. repu- 
Atlon and style, and Is the one shoe 
:hat absolutely satisfies the discrimi
nating woman. It sells for $3.75 a 
«air, and The Robert Simpson Com
pany have the sole right of sale.

. New

Marguerite Cigare,4 for 26c Bollard ySars as 
of the 
city. -_dMr Wilfrid at Athens.

Ottawa, Oct. ll.-SIr Wilfrid Laurier 
speaks at Athens, Leeds County, to
morrow on the occasion of the opening 
of a new town hall.

s^sa*YtÂî,s«6iP"
kilns which rise up a

Æsrs&sssaa»lœssrs
8.16 o’clock to-nlgbt.

Continued on Page 3.

Conqueror Cigar, 6c. Alive Bo ard
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MLMOERED VICTIM - .
' 1 >l hut i in «ci oms ieai famine ii germiny A Cheap Typewriter" buy or Tin uaTO" PRINCESS s^itDAY.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
Wlnaton Ohurotilll**

Contlssued fro* Pad® L K< : $]»I».:

El The rain it raineth every 
day.” That’s what the poet 
said.
And you have no guarantee that 
it will not, now that the calendar 
is so well turned into October.

y yards to the east-of the woojl belt. It 
Is not a particularly lonely spot, since 
there are several farm houses within 
ready range. Of these the nearest Is 
that of George Johnston. The house, 
which faces on the -road running past 
the scene of the tragedy, is 400 yards 
to the north, and has a window that 
commands a view of the very spot. 
To the south, an»- a lesser distance 
therefrom. Is the house of Farmer Hil
dreths; while on the Intersecting read 
branching to the west are several cot
tages, which are barely further remov-

THE CROSSING INMay be picked up during the next couple of weeks a* 
bargain prices, as we have a large stock of rebuilt! 
which must be disposed of.

UNDERWOODS, from .....
REMINGTONS, from . ..

, SMITH PREMIERS, from
HAMMONDS, from ........
YOSTS, from ...

Other makes just as cheap.
Machines sent to responsible parties for examination.

Ü
Winston Churchill sityLouljjEvjj  ̂Shipman 

Maxaoemknt-L. 1. SHIPMANSome inland Municipalities Forced 
Into Buying Sea Fish by Car

loads to Ssll at Cost.

Immense Increases in Personalty 
and Income Tax—Some Rea
sons of Population Increase.

.... $65.00 ii* 

.... 35.00 “ 
35.00 “ 
30.00 “ 
20.0Ç “

Sen Sals 
To-Day.“SdwS: Oct. 16-17-18.

DIGBY BELL ,NEAST-MADE
UMBRELLAS

THE

of MR) PI P P<Hl*en PI »y
AUGUSTUS THOMAS’GREATEST COMEDY.

EducationI„ a pretty statement of red and ! Berlin. Oct. «--Tber» mud.bvl- 
black figures, designed for the student dence to show that Germany s meat

which „ without any exception shows ing taken to abate the famine, 
remarkable Increases In value of tand At Eisenach It was decided to estab- 
aiid imporvement value of teal and ngj, regular rates by the markets and 
personal property, taxable incomes and ,n the Munich public markets also rab- 
populatlon, that must be encouraging to b|t etaJle have been opened, 
the citizens of the ward. There is even 8lnce hor»e flesh has risen In price 
an increase In exemptions, which and d flesh is no longer obtainable, 
amounting to $8366 may be satlsfactoty wveraJ mun|c|pa||tles began the buy- 
to *he ratepayers. .. |ng of car loads of seaflsh at the coast

mrfr\'n ?he ctivacTerkTe"îc.dly town, and selling them at cost to cltl- 
made to the city clerk yes-iiuuy -wneAlent was first adopt-afternoon. The figures show that ward *®ns TT^Is expedient aasnrst a p

four is adding to the prosperity it the ed at Sol In gen. but ha» now
city in the eyes of the assessors. In various Westphalian cities, to Fos„n
the value of land there Is a total of and even to Bavarian towns.
$12,615.601, an increase of $321.642 over \ The latest government statistic» 
last year, but in the value of improve- > show that the price of meats Is still 
ments the ward shines, for the Increase : rising. The September report shows 
is $1,683,493 in a iota! of $17,630,944. The : tbat some kinds rose during the month 
total value of real property is 130,166,- a cent and a half a pound.
445 and this is an increase of $2,011,135. At a conference between the burgo- 
Personal property also takes a Wg maaters of Berlin and other important 
boost to add to the taxation and the . lt WM voted to appeal to Prince 
total of $1.911,134 shows a great raise Buelow the Imperial chancellor,
of $762, 289, this, owing to the now YonBuwov^ ne the t<m-
act which taxes everybody and every- ^ ^ou* Mtltlon» made
thing. Then this is enhanced by the of Agriculture
doubling almost of the (Uncome tax ‘o Pra*sjan Mincer or Agncuiture 
for this year In the ward for the in- Podblelski had been unavailing, 
come tax Is $991,270, an Increase of $403,
845, over last year- The population of 
the ward Is givtti at 52,886, an Increase 
of 1839 to help provide for an increased 
taxation of $3,177,269 all round.

The assessment for 1906 includes the 
Avenue-road district annexed to ihe 
city last March.

Increases on Front and King-streets 
account for $64,870. of this, while 
$210,000 Is contributed by the new annex 
and the district north of Bloor-street. 
the balance being the result of -.mailer 
increases thruout the ward.

Building Increase «1,083,403. m“[a- ___ . ______ _
TTie trend westward of manufacturers UI££*jb£“h2d. the torpedo boat de-

IBsthis increase. King-street shows the â îüfwe^, ?he Japan^M flag!.
I largest Increase in division 1. having ?*adteb and ^the British flagshfp 'he positively assert# that Jie had on

«“ura ““ h«cttr7aî.

Carr-stre»?$26,OM^M urra y- st 0, uA ^ •* «--dom'.

ton's ? as Mg^dt^ffUsines. Asssessment—Increase ^7 SSwSS’ftSSS

«an At a banquet to-night. Major Ich hara part of the two at the Beginning ot
«7MA280. proposed a toast to King Edward,Queen the walk up the road They were no-

The application of the business as- ^°??“dra and the British navv. and tlced by Mrs. William Hunt to linger 
?5?.8m«nt has yielded an increase of „.e,*omed the visit of the squadrem as about for some time on the brow of 
JSSSLfïï’i£2 per8°nal prop-rty **- strengthening the Anglo-Japanes- .111- the steep, as tho in doubt which direç-
“^'".în^rexemptlon on personal ‘‘MS^rnon to see the woman

ot. non-householders and the ^^he^rWW* alive was George Johnston, son of
abolition of any exemption on income ot tne worlq' ________________ Farmer Johnston. The youth was cut-

DETECTIVE FORREST RESIGNS. *‘h7 ÏZÏ
se*«ment«nnfa*AiKinsiR!ü!. 1 “** ----------- crossing the meadow to the tree belt.

r 5 ?nere«2!5‘in nnn.. <$■««■ Police Department to Join This was between 9 and 10 o’clock on 
laXn of 1839 or 3 6 cen.^ë; Toronto Railway «ta*. Monday morning, and he casually re-
thaïof 19(K 3 6 10 per cenl °'er _______ (erred to the matter that evening. There

In discussing the assessment of ward Selective Jim Forrest has reslg ted are |>last*ug nuarri^*1 *oif°the ,
4 for 1906. says Mr. Forman, it from the Toronto Police Department, on in the '‘mestone quarries on lhe xfter fifty years In the city s service,

interesting to note that He Joined the force on April 23. 1888. Marshall property, and the Imports of Bdward Foley, superintendent of con-
we have now an assessment of land and From that time hi* work has been sat- shotguns are common In the neigneor »tructlon tor the waterworks depart-
bulldings of $30,186,445, while for 1894, isfactory to his superior officers. On hood, so that if he heard the fatal snot ment- at the hour of twelve Tuesday
the year that showed the largest as- the beat be was a success and hls pro- fired, as he probably d.d. he thought n|gbt was presented by Engl .leer 
seesments In the history of the city, motion naturally followed. As a slain nothing of 1L _ . Rust with a rosewood chiming clock
the value of land and building# was clothes man hls services were zo valu- The father told how late Tuesday bearing a silver plate detailing th< ec-
$28,814,330. It will be seen that we able that at the earliest opportunity afternoon a trio of youngsters who had caeion of the gift. The present ition
have not only reached but passed the he was made a full fledged detective, been gathering hickory nuts in tne wa, made in the presence of a lot ot
high water mark set byth e time of the in which capacity he greatly dlstin- woods came to him and told of Having trials in a surprise party at Mr. 
boom, and It must be remembered that gulshed himself .ftrand the body of a Foley’s residence, 80 Bond-street. Wm.-
there is no boom in the common sc- Judge Winchester yestapday in speak- youngsters Were badly frightened. Wit i Burton presided at the benquet. Ics-
ceptance of the term In land values lng of Forrest's resignation emamed hls two ions, he wet-t to the spot lndi- terday the board of control decided to

that it would be a great loss to the cated, and discovered the body lying present Mr. Foley with an addrtss of
citizens. The commissioners would, upon the left side. A mass of wither- appreciation of long and faithful rer-
however, meet to-day and nee wliat ed bramble bush was heaped upon the vice at the next council meeting,
could be done. • head, but the skirt showed plainly thru

Mr. Forrest is going to the Toronto a scant covering of leaves. A telephone 
Railway Company,where he will occupy, message from the Marshall farm to tha 
the position of claims agent at a sa’a-y ; police headquarters brought out Pro-
much larger than he was rec living j vlrclal Constable George Nicholl and Ebbs Says He Was Attacked by a a 
from- the city. All who have come In Coroner Griffin, and further examina- Kalian,
contact with him appreciate his work tlon proved that there had been a half- 
and, while sorry at hls leaving ;he pub- hearted attempt to convert the cover- 
lie service, rejoice to know that It will w into a pyre, since a piece of charred 
be for hls own advantage. paper was found within the folds of the

skirt. A dainty cambric handkerchief 
had been thrust into the mouth as a 
gag. while the woman’s raincoat was 
wrapped around the head. A bullet 
wound behind the right ear explained 
the pool of blood In which the down- 
turned face lay.

Murderer Stayed a Time.
There Is little doubt that the murder

er remained In the vicinity of the scene 
of hls crime for some time after Its oc
currence. William F. Wilson, who lives 
at a point diagonal from the spot on 
the westerly road, positively declares 
that Just after the noon whistles had 
blown In town on Monday he saw a

K'K’ÆS&WîîffTfi AGE ADDS TO ITS PORDIRAITT
was walking slowly and smoking a 
cigar,but cast occasional furtive glances 
from side to side. He was carrying a 
dark raincoat and a small bundle, the 
latter roughly parceled up In paper.
Mrs. Wilson corroborates t'r-ese particu
lars.

“1 distinctly heard two shots between 
10.15 and 10.30 on Monday morning,’’ 
said Wilson. ”1 noticed them because 
they sounded different from the blast
ing noises.”

When Wilson first saw the well-dress
ed etranger he was some distance down 
from the corner of the road, and he 
thinks the murderer probably cut thru 
the woods in a diagonal direction. But 
the question remain as to how the In
terval of time was spent and what was 
contained in the bundle noticed by 
Wilson, and which had not before been 
observed. The fact that the victim’s 
hat is missing would seem to supply 
a plausible explanation, but there re
mains to be found a reasonable sug
gestion as to why the murderer should 
have taken such pains to bear It away.
A theory of the authorities l« that the 
hat contains a maker's stamp, or some 
murk of a kind that the murderer ap
prehended might afford a possible clue.

Who Is She f
It Is being remarked upon In the 

neighborhood as somewhat of a coinci
dence that the spot of the murder Is 
within a mile radius of the Royal Oak 
Hotel, where the Perry poisoning af
fair took place on Friday night lust.

Chief Smith of the police department 
states that in the absence of other 
data than a description of the supposed 
murderer, there Is little or nothing to 
go upon for the present. He consider# 
that there can be no doubt the mur
der was a cold-blooded and premeditat
ed one, and is Inclined to believe that 
the murdered woman Is a stranger to 
the city, since
been so freely viewed by the general 
public at BUchford & Son’s mortuary 
without any Identification, while no 
one has been reported as missing. Phe 
autopsy, carried out by Dr. O’Reilly 
and Dr. Carter, occupied the greater 
part of the day. The results will not, 
of course, be made public pending 'he 
opening of the Inquest on Tuesday 
evening next, but from a casual re
mark of Dr. O’Reilly it is made clear 
that a single bullet caused dealt*. Hun
dreds viewed the body last night, and 
td-day. but without result. There were 
a number of Instances, however, In 
which visitors thought they identified! 
the remains, but in every case Investi
gation proved that an error had been 
made. City Constable Clark and local 
Detectives Campbell and Miller are 
working upon the case.

cd.
Haw Man and Woman.

The story told by the Johnston family 
has highly Important points. Particu
larly is a statement of Mrs. Johnston a 
weighty one. The result of her ob
servation would make It seem that 
there had been an altercation or dlf- 
ftrence of some kind between the man 
and woman prior to. the time they left 
the road. She says that she was struck 
by the way in which the.pair approv
ed ft-om the direction of Hamilton, 
after she had seen them resting by the 
roadside some distance down the road. 
They were walking some distance apart. 
The man was smoking a cigar, and Mrs. 
Johnston was moved to remark to her 
daughter, Grace, that he “didn't seem 
to be paying much attention to her.”

Stylishly dressed pedestrians are not 
frequent happening* along the road, 
which accounts for the completeness 
with which the movements of the twain 
have been traced from the brow of the 
mountain, where John-street ends, to 
the point where the tragedy was en
acted. Mrs. Johnston noted, as did 
others, that the woman's escort was a 
tall man about 30, and somewhat In
clined to stoutness, and that he had a' 
fairly heavy straw-colored moustache, 
and was rather pale. His attire was 
a becoming suit of light gray, and he 
wore a cravenette raincoat and dark 
Christy hat.

A point on which there appears to 
be a peculiar difference of testimony 
in the stories told is as to the head- 

Tokohama, Oct-. 11. — The British gear worn. Mrs. Lackte, who live*

«rïd* STSJÏÏÏÏB SS fi! Sl.KSKriiîdï, i»d"..îss «"?■ « ■♦«♦-«■•-tt?»dally welcomed amid scenes ot general ffoîhîÜt rearers* sth<* v
enthusiasm by Vice-Admiral Shima- babyvalM out^ granger, ssti. .y

scowl, which would seem to Anar out 
Mrs. Johnston's Impression that the 
man was In a dark mood. But while 
Mrs. Johnston. Mrs. Hannah and other* 
declare that he wore a Christy hat,

SPECIAL NOTICE
are tHe staunchest of the staunch 
— shed the rain and defy the wind
And we show a great big stock 
of them between 50c and

Reappearaece of the Eminent English 
Actor.

MR. E. S.

WILLARD12.00. UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY Llmltëd 
7-9 Adelaide Street East, TORONTO.

Sptclil values in *lori« covered piregon freig
1.50 and 1.75

The Overcoat 
Question

were celebrated V-good - as-East’s
gold ” umbrella for 1.00. AT THE

PROPERTIES FOB BALK. HELP WANTED.PRINCESS THEATRE
ON

MON DAY, OCT. 23

THE 
FOOL’S 
REVENGE

O/W-NEW, MODERN 9-BOOM- 
SPoULrvJed brick bouse; also 6-room- 
ed bouse. $2300; Immédiat* possession. 3.»EAST & 

COMPANY,
mb Yon*.
Street

SMART YOUTH WANTED
tor Mailing Room. Apply to 
J. E. Gordon, World Office, 
owore 9 a.m.

Open Evenings.Daring the next few week* thousands of 
Overcoats wilt be passed from th* tables of 
CJotbing stores into the hands of buyers. Brock-avenue.

$2400 -rarœœWTi&a a?»

Where Will You Buy 
Yeurs ?

IN
open 
trance 
brock-avenue.Put this question to almost any group of 

well dressed and well informed men here
abouts and the answer will be with one 
accord at

- XI7ANTED—FOREMAN FOR COMPOS- 
fV lng roam of large city printing of. 

flee: mist be thoroughly competent. Apply* 
P.O. Box 21, Toronto.

T. E. Washington’* Met.

1 tii/ MW —EAST TORONTO, DE- _______ ______________ ______
1 îM M M r tschrd, 6 roomed rieldeurç | ,ANTED—CHIEF OP POLICE KOI 

T. B. Washington, 43 yyf the Town of Naps nee; duties to rom- 
I mi r ce Ifith of November. Apply up to 3utb

*1850dW™lIÆ 88s ’“"I* SS&.’Mr&'i
dUlon,«n conveniences.rO0m* P ,0° PoHcc,” X-Pi-ec,______________________ 46^

I L* MA RT ROUTE CARRIER WANTED IN 
1 C? East End. Apply Circulation Depart- 

’ ment. The World. S3 Yoage-eercet.

rp ULEGRAPI!Y.BOTH RAILWAY AXD 
X commercial, scientifically taught by 
ejpeita. Positions aceured- for sraduatea, 

______  Write for fre.* telegraph book, giving

$2100 -asas’&’.TSi Bsure&a jusssm
Ttnleneea. deep lot, fruit tree». roadlng. 9 East Adelaide, Toronto.

\tr ANTED—HAUSAOE MAKERS, EX. 
wV perleneed. K, W. Fear man Ca, 

Hamilton, Ont.

Pianos to RentOak Hall 4i> feet frontage. 
Vietorla-atreet.BRITISH FLEET AT YOKOHAMA.®

BY TOM TAYLOR-
WED. ard SAT. MAT.

There'* a reason for this universal senti
ment in favor of our store and our Cloth-
"T,
demonstrate the why end the wherelore.

With Great Enthusiasm 
By the Japanese.

Satisfaction when you 
arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Olde Firme of

HEiNTZMAN&CO.
IIS-117 Klin SL W.,

Received

you will com: in for a look, we will

GRAND IWJIitlC
raies»

1 Z-w-x —LESLIE BT.. FINE NEW 
m£ l\ t ■ residence, open plumbing, 
*11 conveniences. $200 down.

1
mat. SATURDAY AT » 

FAMOUS IMITATRIXOAK HALL1 —PAPE AVE.. NEW DB- 
tached residence, 7 room*.$230010-80-30-50

IVIRT AFTERNOONELSIE JAMS all eonvenlencee.10-15-80-85;—CLOTHIERS—
fflktOgpeiH* (ht ’’Ckhwi"

115 Kiel SI. E.
J. Coomb*». Manager.

FIRST TIME HIES OF 
THE ntlTTY DRAMA
TOO PROUD 

TO BEG
NEXT WERE

‘'WHIR THR „ 
WORLD ■LRHFS"

Ik AN ELABORATE 
PRODUCTION OP

----------  THR --------
I $250f>wD,vLra«,

open plumbing, fine home.
Little Duchess

NFXT WRIK 
'MB. HIM AND I”WEBB’S

BREAD
I"

—YORKVILLE AVENUE. T 
solid brick. » rooms. »:i Li 

convenience*, eubstsntlsl home.

ATflERfi WANTED—TWENTY GOOD 
men. 851 Dupont-itreet.*3300

Shea’s Theatre Kretï T>f.A8TERKR8 WANTED—TEN 
ST men, $H Dnpont-etreet.

000B
<2Q —HLEECKER FT.. NEW.
smsD payment. Imm^l.^l^eKion.^rn T EARN TELEGMAPHt ARD X k 
trsl home or investment. T. E. W»»hlu«- JU acconotlng; $60 to $100 a modth W- 

Victoria Street. «F sssnrml our graduâtes under bend; «*t
six schools the largest in Amsrlet, »ad 
endorsed by *11 railroad»; write for cats- Wi 
logur. Morse Brbool of Telegraphy, Cin
cinnati, O.. Buffalo, N.Y., Atlanta, Os.. Ls 
Crosse, Wle., Texarkana, Tex., Bas F rts. 
elaeo. Cal. ml

Malin.es 25c. Evening», 2$c and «oc. 
Kalla Bergen. Kennedr 4 Rooney, Wsuon. 

Hutchins 4 Edward». Lei 4 Fay Durey, le. Aug
usta Gloee. Belle Huhiwty, The Kiaetozrapb, 
Kick Long A Idalene Cotton.

gyi

ton. 43 artIS ALWAYS 
THE BEST

•gi
J, A. Mellwaln's List.

Oat
—QUEEN WEFT. FTOUE 
amt dwelling; rented $420$3,500Congregational Churches Thruout 

Dominion Have Only to Raise 
$16,000 More,

447 Yonge Street —CARLTON BT.. WBLL- 
bullt brick house, 6$3600 TIT ANTED-A GENERAL HEBVANT - 

t r High wages, laundry work put Out, 
another maid kept. 11 Prince Artbur-ave. 
nne.

th
Phone N. I#6-I«$7 for wagon to call. 1rot me; moat tell.146

XT GNOE STREET BUSINE88 HI TES 
X for sale or rent. ir,Encouraging informiatlon was last 

night given concerning the JublUe fund 
of the congregational Churches of Can
ada, at an overflowing meeting of the 
Toronto District Association of Con- 
gregationa 1 churches held In Zion 
lecture halt

"We were asked in thé first place," 
said Rev. J. W. Pedloy, who presided.
"to raise $200,000. The English people 18 
offered us $20,000 If j we would raise 
$180,600.Two years ago we felt some 
misgivings, but we made an attempt, 
and we have succeeded beyond our ex
pectations. We have actually pledged 
ourselves to raise $164,00ft We still re
quire $16,000 to secure the full English 
gift of $20,000. We have actually paid 
$119,000 off the debt.

"I am looking after unclaimed trea- I 
suree." he continued, and went on to . . , ...give glowing accounts of the successful ; ,„Th.e •ncrea“ Is due simply to
efforts that had been made 'by the fn -ver ,n~
churches in the Dominion. Some . will j ,,?°£,u,tllon' th.u *ncrei^*® .ln
be able to bum up their mortgages. ! *n„1,î®5.^ver that of 1893 te-
Surveylng the situation as a whole, he ner 14,421 or over 37 t>er cent 
described it as encouraging. Gue'.ph,
Which had been put down In the doubt
ful column, had Just told him that 
they would not be behind In the lirai 
winding-up. The time was now limited 
to two months and a half and he urged 
them all to adopt the characteristics 
employed by the Japs of the late war, 
of silence, concentration and determina
tion.

a*tivi.*s rim mm.

I'EFK GRAPHOPIIONE IN GOOD 
order; seven dollars, cost fifteen; 86

V* CRIP WANTED. NEW ONTARIO. J. 
© A. Mcllwsln, 1)4 Victoria-street. thTRIBUTE TO FAITHFUL SERVANT. haA sri
The Nerth Toront® Land Company’* 

List.
srlCity Honors Bdward Foley After 53 

Years' Servie*.
Arthur.

CPiCONO-HAND BICrCLKS. 2U0 TO 
O choose tram. Bicycle Mnnean. 311 
1 onge-street.

iniSOOAA —COTTINOHAM FT . NO. 
li'OoVl " 186, brick, ten rooms, all
conveniences, prirste side entrance.

«I

/“* Oil MON SENSE KILLS AND DR 
V stroys lets, mice, bedbug»; no small- 
All dmgflat*. j

—HURON *T„ NEAR 
Bernard, new, up-to-date,$5500

hot Water heating.
an
of
Wei
am—«T. GEORGE STREET, 

modern In every reap-et.MASSEY MUSIC HALL 86250 *
OCTOBER 16th, 7.80 P.M.

“TheSIWow of the Cross”
IJlpSrgfed Service by

COMMISSIONER COOMBS.

HOTEL*. gn

TJ OTEL DEL MONTE, PRB8TO* 
XX Spring», Ont., nader new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter and summer, J. W. Hirst * 

I Fona, late of F.IUott Homie, proprietor* edT

RYDBRMAN HOUSE—MODERN, 1* 
East Adelaide; $1 np. Choreh cars.

—ROXBOBOUOH STREET, 
near Yonge, ten rooms,*60<K) ,

cross ball, large lot
4h

19/JfHYl -YONGE 8T..EOL1NTO*.
well planned, ten-roomed 

residence, nice grounds.____________ -

*/ina/» -12-BOOMKD DWELL- 
•DOOI M 7 lng,with apnelous groauilei 
hot water heating, large stable, situated 
III the lies! part of Egllnton.

wl
CDcASSOCIATION HALL

THURSDAY EVENIN0, OCTOBER 12. tf 8 P.M.
For benefit of Children’s Aid Sotietr of Toronto

“ A VISU I* PARIS Rntf LONDON,”
with Illuminated, t o'ored Illustration*. Courteay 
Robert J. Buchanan of Hamilton. Plan new open 
at Nordheimer'». Reserved seat», 2} cents. Gen
eral admission, |< cents. ed

STABBED, IN THE WARD. T BNNOX HOTEL, 831 YONOE-FTBlEf. 
I i Yonge-street ear». Bate, $1.80, —CABINET LOSES WORKER
C HBBBOUBNB HOUSE-UPTO-DAT* 
O aerrlee. Dollar up. Parliament sod 
Belt Line ears, J, A. Dersney.

81aSQZXZXZX —DEER PARK, TWELVE 
•7)0" rl 7* " rooms, new heating ays- 
trm, large stable, lawn and grounds, hot 
water, 186 feet frontage.

«1
Contlnned from Page 1. There was a stabbing affray some

where ln the ward last night, that mo y 
have serious results with Wm. Ebbs, 
59 Chestnut-street, who is In the 
Emergency Hospital, 
o'clock this morning he went Into 69 
Chestnut-street veryw r/k and Ihe in
mates sent for the police.

The ambulance fas called and Ebbs 
wa* taken to the hospital. Hls utory 
Is that he was stabbed by an Italian 
bn University-street and that he was 
attacked without the slightest provoca
tion. Not too much credence ls placed 
In hi* story- There Is a pool of bicod 
outside the neighbor's house Into which 
he went. Ebbs has bled a lot, but he 
will recover.

Special weekly

load of responsibilty for the last erne 
years and he is a man who finds 
actual pleasure in overworking hlm- 

In the afternoon the association f611' Hence came his irritability and 
carried thru a quantity of formal bust- ‘.m,Patience, but both have been wone’er- 
ness And elected the following officers? ‘ul|7 modified In the last few years.
Bev. R. G. Dry «dale, of Georgetown, Cn arrolt and Indefatigable politician,
chairman of the district; Rev. William , alwayR found time for the indus- 
Hlpkln, vice-president; Rev. H. T tr‘oue and conscientious
Thomas, secretary; W. J. Stlbbs. thea- ment ot hl*
surer and home missionary 
tative, H. O'Hara.

The HeArihar, Smith Co.'s List.
CANADIAN COTTON SUPERIOR. p'Grand F tut irai Concert.At about one rates.

A I’ARTMKNT HOUSE. FOURTEEN 
t\ rooms; Hberbournc-Wilton » venue <.1»4THR GREAT FRIMA DONNA. EMMA air ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, PAH- 

I ad* Centrally sltusted, corner King 
and Yorkstreets; stcam-heated; deetfle-

Mi. ’îssr « »"i‘S3, ‘t
A, Qrsbnm,_________________ ______________
rv OTEL GLADSTONE - QUEEN-W. 
XI west, opposite O. T. B. and C. P-B 
stations: electric cars pas* doer. Torn bos 
Smith, proprietor. ______________

Designs Preferred In Australia and 
Business Should be Cultivated.

trict.

EAMES IOlfT HUNDRED CASH 8ECURE8 
splendid Investment; pair central 

hemes, close to Yonge.

ai
manage- <C*na4Hsn Associe ted Free* Cabl)e.)

has been a director whoPdlrected, Ua\ - London' 0ct- 11—L' °' Chlozza 
ing received a lesson from the collapse : Money, ln the course of an article, 
of the Farmers' Loan Company, of ; draws attention to the report of the

ïf StH Saif’S “to rœ-ib.'S.ïan^:
^rn'AfcZ.gp.r.",^P.m..Bm,sre' ;;r SS-SS».WKtK
1 _______ I ed such an Intimate knowledge of post- trade- and ^glng Canadians to devote
“Vl’TT Pr”e StiSSr&S&Z m,^Zrnt£nTl>™ mTMoney.

j M hadThis'dlfferences Jfth« ^.«"ch^

large schemes I trust that we are all public spirited her In in think* of the colonies ns pre- 
aroot are viewed with alarm by many, enough and honest enough to ray that served markets, the colonies themselves 
who sec Great Britain in danger of one of the best administrators cFer are reaching out to compete with us. 
being drained of her be/t blood. seen In Canada is leaving the depart-

Joseph Fois, in a letter to the public ment and that It will be very difficult 
press, has made an offer that, with to replace him.” 
the assistance of 19 others and £30,000 
from the government, he will under
take to place 1500 families on British 
farms.

-h/T JRKHAM. NEAR! COLLEGE.BBICK 
1VI house. nine rooms, detached, 

thirty-one hundred.

represen- Assisted by EMILIO DeOOOORZA, Bari
tone ; JOSEPH HOLLMANN, 'Cellist ; 

AMHERST WEBBER, Pianist; sad

MR. A. S. VOGT’S Church Choir
>n Gounod's " GALLIA "—Mme. Rames, 

Soloist.
Reserved Seats—1.40, I.so, 2.04, i.fo. Now on sale

TO COLONIZE GREAT BRITAIN. BTACHBD 8TORB AND DWELLING. 
Prase furnace; two tbeuaand dollar*. 

Stable, feed atore, etc. Four hundred .-ash.
1) rv OMINION HOTEL QUEEN-STBUNP 

I ) East Toronto: rates, on* dollgy up. 
W. J. Davidson, proprieterr

XT ORTHEA8T STORE AND DWBI> 
Jv 111g. modern conveniences; twenty- 
eight hundred. Immediate possession.

NELSON’S CENTENARY. F^J^SS%SLSSS!R
HONOR THR MEMORY OF 
TRAFALGAR’* VICTOR.

Music 
ct. zlst,

1Fifty years ago Putnam's Com Ex
tractor was Introduced. Its sale has 
been enormous. Why? Because It's 
the only painless remedy for corns, 
warts and bunions. Doubtless you've 
proved this yourself.

LEGAL CARDS. t
m BANK W. MACLEAN BARRISTER F solicitor, notary pnbf(g. 84 Victoria 

street; money to lose at IU per cent. ed

T AME8 BAIRD. BARRISTER. 8014CL 
e) tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bunk Chamber». Klngetreet East, corns» 
Toroatp-str eet. toron to. , Money to loan,

BNNOX 4 LENNOX. BARRISTER*, 
etc. T Herbert Lennox. J. F. Lea 
Phone Main 6262. "81 Vleleris-strest,

*tl
dot Me frontage.

rev hk mcarthur, smith co., si 
X Yonge.Hall

1006Grand Concert rWITH A GOLDEN KEY.SHEARD WANTS MONEY NOW. a
Under the auspices of the Sons of England end 

di.tinfutshed patronage ot Hie Excellency Eerl 
Grey, Govemor-Generel ot Cnnida ; the Hon. 
Mortimer Clark, Lieut-Governor of Ontario ; the 
Hon. J. P. Whitney. Premier of On tar o, and 

Jrquhart, Eaq . Mayor of Toronto.
. 2<c and sec. Can be obtained bom the

■« CUBA LANDS. tCountess Grey Formally Opens 
Winnipeg’s Cnrnegle Llbrfiry.

Winnipeg, Oct, 11.—The viceregal 
party were escorted thru the C. P- R. 
yaide and terminals by Vice-President 
White, and afterwards formally open
ed the Carnegie Library.

The key with which the countess 
unlocked the door was presented to her 
In a beautiful onyx cabinet, decorated 
and embellished with gold.

AYLESWORTH SILENT.

Peterboro, Oct. 11.—(Special.)-Inter- 
viewed here to-day, A. B. Ayleswcrlh. 
K.C., refused to discuss his probable 
entry Into the Dominion cabinet. Ho 
snld: "That Is a matter on which 1 
etui say nothing at present. I really 
do not know- what is going to happen. 
I am unaware that my name has been 
mentioned. This Is all I can say at pre
sent.’’

OPINION AT NEWMARKET.

LIt’s «27,000 He's After for Street 
Cleaning;. ft EBALLO'8 CUBA LAND8—AN !N- 

1 u rester In Cuba ahould (lrat see all 
other companies' land*, then Ceballo'a and 
ecu pc re before Investing. Show place of 
the world for orange, sugar, pineapple, 
tobiicco, and vegetable cnltnre; renowned 
Ct bn health resort: bearing plantations for 
sale; implanted land two dollar* per acre 
per meiith, that will yield four thousand 
eight hundred dollar* per aere per year; 
Is fore Imylng In Jnnglea. secure from the 
rtidtrslgned. a practical Cuba planter, beau
tifully Illustrated literature of this famed 
rt-lonr. Call or write Dr. Rolaton, Room 
24, Manning Arcade.

nnx
Toronto.Thomas U 

Tickets
society's officers. 4»

Plan at Massey Hall Thursday, Oct. 19th.

Dr. Sheard will ask the board of 
works to-morrow for $27,000 for street- 
cleaning and scavenging. For the lat
ter $15,000 Is required, for street-clean
ing $8000 and horses $4000. These are 
additional appropriations. The appro
priations made at the beginning of the 
year were : scavenging $100,000, street- 
watering $21.000, asphalt cleaning $28.- 
000, street-flushing $10,000, crematories 
$11.000.

The board of control, after spending 
a long time discussing an offer of the 
Macdonald estate at $55 per foot for 
city property on the east side of Hu- 
ron-street, at Baldwln-etreet. decided 
that the price was not enough.

THE ARMY RATION. OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
A Good Suggestion From 

Soldier,
an Old £2 MITH A JOHNSTON. BARRISTERS, 

H Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court, P» 
I lamentary and Departmental Agents, 0114- 
wa Canada. Alexander Smith, William

DANCING CLASSES.
First-cls«s Instructors and the most up- 

to-date music. Join the Early classes end 
learn the fashionable waltz.

8. M. EARLY,
Yonge and Oerrard Streets.

The government has been experi
menting for some year» seeking 
denred food to be used by soldiers In 
case of emergency when the army 
shall cut looee from its base of sup
plie* and cast off its wagon trains and Newmarket, Oct. 11.—(Special.)—The 
the troops shall carry their rations for chief topic of conversation on the street
WhHe some progresshas t^Rmtie ‘Jt'V ““ rfrement of Slr Wlllian‘ 

the problem hag not yet been solved. Mulock ,rom the cabinet, and there Is 
A veteran from the civil war, w-riHng 6eneIal speculation among the adher-

frum New England, says in this ton- £,nts of Uoth partl®8 as ealls3-
nectlon- No one appears to be definitely lnform-

"I have been uslntr Graoe-Nut, food ed 0,1 thlH poinL Hla supporters seem for some time aM mv Ilkhiv for itin-1 a,lxu>u« *° attribute Sir William's ac-
creases with use. I find it extrem-lv f 0,n ili"he?htlî' ,^Ut they adm1' ,hat <Uanndian Associated Press Cablle.) 
palatable., and not only digestible but I ilte. 8htrang! that they were not aware London, Oct. 11—The Hudson Hay 
an aid to the digestion of other food tha,1 hl8 Ptiysi^al, condition was such land sales for the six months ending 
which used to give me trouble as lo necessitate his retirement. If that Sept. 30,amount approximately ten £190.-

"What ha, pfrtfc^arly struck me la ^re lh? ca,? on,fc \v?uld have exltected gw,. The ra,h receipts 
the fact that a ver'y>nali quantity ôf bèeu^pprise^of It. d* h6r* 10 haVe aeatn*t £95-600 for the corresponding
i'hat f°r a" ^XktorWr'William to be made period of 1904'

■ 7 roally need no other food. It ! high commissioner, but this is mere
y custom to begin my hreakf ist conjecture. There are two other theo- 

r,..r tJT°, Leaping tohlespoonfuls of ries advanced by those who ought to 
urape-Nuts with cream. ny the time. know. The one is that Sir William 
I nave eaten that I find that my appe- j w:rs not ln accord with the government 
, Pcs bee,l completely satisfied. I : on the autonomy bill, and hence ha* 
wh a.6 confortable sensation of one I taken this course, but the one that 

n?a breakfasted wisely and -tell, seems to be generally accepted Is that 
otl. thi 1 eomf,ime« eat a little of <he postmaster-general, who was once 
,v" things, I do it more as a matter one of the strongest advocates of pro- 

that t 1 lhan any'hing else I ;tnd vlnclal rights In the house, sees the 
:"rî 7 pan go till noon on the tv n ! temper of the people on this great ques-
i Dtespoonfuls of Grape Nuts and crearn ; ,lon. and, having completely swallow- 

lvhat la a,*<> an importmt cd himself on mis point, he fears tq 
consiaeratlon, without tiny uncomfort • again face hls constituents and prefers 
aoie sense of fulness such as I usually to retire before the crash comes.
Del when i eat ray old-style breakfast I -------------------------
Especially is this so if I drink a run t',ŒW OF 8 MEN RESCUED 
Of good, hot Post urn Coffee with the I «TEAMER ASORE NEAR BUFFALO, 
meal, for I must -onfess the old kln.l
Of coffee fills me full of ga» and dis-1 Buffa'0. Oct. 11.—The steamer Chas. 
comfort for some hours after I drink it Burton went ashore at Barcelona 

"Now It has occurred to mP jh-it to"day- Barcelona Is the port Qf entry 
Grape-Nuts food ought to bo added to al Westfield, 
the army ration for the reason that 
It furnishes so much satisfying nour
ishing food In such small bulk. ’ A sol 
dler with a package of Grape-Nuts In 
hls haversaek would have a food, sup
ply adequate for several days of march
ing and fighting. It wouldn't take up 
much room, and the weight I» no
thing.” —

"There’s a reason.’’
Look In each pkg. for the famous 

little book, "The Road to Wellvllle.’’

Johnston.a eon-

STOBAOB.Grand Trank Earning*.
Montreal, Oet. 11.—(Special. )—Grand 

Trunk Hallway Syatem earning* from Oct. 
1 to 7. Ilk)-., were *71)1.030; for the period 
In 1004. $738,716; or an Increase of $32,314.

s ’SKîrss. .’s*5£K,yS ' 
a&’tr’BUf’wss300 Bpsdlns-svenue.

FARMS FOR «ALE.

SAMUEL MAY&Cft <üq k/vy -70-acre farm, near
A////ADA mate JDe)»H747 Oakville--good bouse and
OILLIAHU /ABLE outbuilding*; all Improved except 3 acre*;

9 acre* fall wheat. Term*, etc., apply Par
ker 4 Co., 21 Col home-street.

MANUFACTURERS) 
■fsfablished 
g Forty Years) 
me Sand/or Qra/oyue
=8 102 * 104,
Ÿ Adciaide St., Wa 

TORONTO,

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

CLAIRVOYANTS.
OFFICES TO LET.HUDSON BAY LAND SALES.

Wl ONDKUKUL TRIAL "BEADING-- 
™ Only dead trance medium I» . tie ■ 
world. Fend dime, birth date, stsmped <«■ 
reiope. Prof Oeorgs Hall, Drawer «4L 
Ft. fx-tila, Mo.

ffiQZX —TORONTO FT.. UNION I/O AN 
SpeJN 7 Building, ground floor office, Im
mediate possession. F. W. Black A Co., 
25 Toronto-street, National Life Chambers.

were £119-200. BUSINESS CHANCES.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,C.A.RISK 171 OR SALE—A CONTROLLING IN- 

X tereat of stock In a first cliaa well- 
established. Incorporated manufacturing 
hnalncas In Toronto, carrying with It the 
position of managing director of the com
pany at n liberal salary, I* offered for sale. 
Owner's health necessitates retirement. 
Twenty thoryand dollars, half cash, easy 
term* for balance. Will take part In good 
real estate. Box 31, World.

Genuine TV ICHARD O. KIRBY. 589 TONOE-Jtj 
li contracting for carpenter, Joiner wjri 
and general jobbiug* Phone North WDENTIST 

Yonge and Richmond Sto.
HOURS—9 te 4

WASTING AWAY Carter’s
Little Liver PUIS,

It’s the small but constant 
loss of flesh that indicates 
physical waste—the gradual 
slipping away of healthy 
flesh, pound by pound, which 
no ordinary food seems to re
storer. Scott's Emulsion will 
restore it. This Emulsion is 
the greatest flesh builder ob
tainable. Scott’s Emulsion

the body has
ART.

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West KUs

er reet. Toronto,
J.VETERINARY.

TVlRFT CLASS. GOOD PATINO MER 
r chsnt tailoring burin.-»*, west end, 

Toronto. Established fifteen years. Par
ticulars, Nisi tel 4 Attld.

rt A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SOB- 
X , fton 97 Bay-street. Specialist la 
diseases ot dogs. Telephone Main 141.Muat Beer Signature »# MONEY TO LOAN.

IJ EFTAURANT FOR SALE AT ONCE, 
tL with large stable accommodation for 

hoarders.

rxt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COIc 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To. 
rontr. tttllriuaiy i,,.en day sntf night. See 
slon begins In October. Tel. Main 961.

A DVANCES ON HOU8EHOLD OOODi.
Crii snd**et" ourf*lnîutarnf ptan 
Inc Money can be paid In amall montBf or*'w##kly nsyments All business confi
de,.Mal D R. McNsilght 4 Co., 10 L*w-
lor Building. 6 King West.

farmers; 23 
Hamilton Herald.

Address Box 0,

Wrapper Below.See D Canadian Bnalneea Exchange List.U. J. G. 8TEWART, VETERINARY 
Surgeon, specialist on surgery, die- 

eases of the horse and dog skilfully treat
ed : 126 Slmcoc. Phone M. 2479. Residence 
282 North I.lagnr. Phone Park 1829.

Vary and as easy —ROOMING AND 
Ing house, central, every roym 

occupied, part cash, easy terms.

BOARD-$500le lake mm ONEY LOANED SALARIED PWV IV1 pie retail merchants, teamstel» 
hoarding hot,**», etc., without security! 
easy payments Offices In 40 principal 
cities Telman, 306 Manning Chamber» 
72 West Queen-street. .

307
FOt HEADACHE»
FM DIZZINESS.
FDR BIUOHMEU.
FDR TORPID LIVED. 
PD1MMTIPATION. 
FOR tAUOW SKID. 
FOR TNCCOMPLEXION

CARTERSfirst stops the wasting—that'sThe Burton carried a
cargo of coal from Buffalo to Toledo- .

A orew of eight men were rescued by One gain. Then whtrt it SUC- 
Wcstfield men,who wentr to their aid in ' *
small boats. The steamer now lies ini pllCS new flesh aOd take» One 
17 feet of water. *

Tug* win start working on her to- back to normal strength and 
morrow. °

weight, that s another gain 
and a big one.

4»f7Zk/'\— CONFECTIONERY. REF- 
I T JT t taurtnt and rooming buel- 

ncaw, Qnccn-atrcct. (entrai, part cash, easy 
terms.

LOST.

T OFT—BETWEEN OVEN RD BLOOR. 
Lt Church, Markham, or on car, a broo h 
set with pearls; liberal reward. Telephone 
Park 080. or Box 27, World.EIjfclwS

WHEN IT’8 TOO LATE. A SK FOB OUR RATER BEFORE BOR- 
rowing: we loan on furniture, plaadft 

horses, wsgona, etc., without removal; eue 
aim Is to give quick service sod prlrsey. 
Keller * Co.. 144 Yesge-etrset, first flow.

C\ ENERAIv FTOREF—OENTR- FUR vjr nlshlngs. ete., at rate on dollsr; some 
offerings.At three o’clock this morning there 

whs a gang ot men working at the fatal 
curve at Queen and McCaul-street,do
ing something to the tracks. They ap
peared to be heightening the rails and 
putting gravel underneath,and driving 
In spikes afterwards-

excellent
v\-----

H
EDUCATIONAL. OTEI, LICENFE AND CONTENTF. 

Eastern Ontario, 75 bedroom*, re- 
eelpts $50 day.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take LAXATIVE BROMÔ Quinine Tab
le**- Druggists refund monev If |r fails«c£Ubôx. E2.VV 0R0VB'8 '• "n

.T7- EXNEDY FHORTHAND RCHOOT/— 
XV If Interested in stenographic educa
tion the Kennedy School suumu re.-.-.. -, 
your first consideration. It Is devoted . x- 
clueively to superior training. 9 Adelaide.

A75.000-1.1 ïïb&m
loans: house* built for parties; any terms. 
Don't pay rent. Nn fees. Call on Rdf- 

77 Vlctorls-street, Toronto.

4----------------------
tfi 1 —PAPER BOX MANU-
•"XI *M 7 fsctnrlng hnalnes*. estab
lished, splendid chance. Canadian Business' nolds,

Ws’ll seed you a simple free.
8346 SCOTT 6 BOW NE, 409 Peer! Sweet. N4» York.

CURE SICK HEADACHE. I

1
i ■ /

mi
El,

(

(

MADE IN BERLIN
EXHIBITION

BERLIN. ONT.

OCTOBER 16tb-21st, *05
6e manufacturer, ere makhf splendid dis
plays In the Auditorium. Fair opsn after
noons and evenings

Deed Welle
Sparkling Entertainment 

Single feres nn AH Railway!.
1 kere’ll be profit and pleasure for you in à 
sit fo the best t own in Csssdt.

-

H

sa
g

' 
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Our
Facilities

*'•1

IE5»r \ Y
|■

Prospects of Hardship Twenty Years 
Hence—Prices of Commodities 

Will Be High.

a1 for the undertaking of con
tracta to furnish your offices 
complete are unex 
We start right dowb on the 
floor with an extensive 
range of linoleums, rugs 
and carpets, and 
pared to show you * line of 
desks, chairs and “Macey” ' 
Filing Cabinets which tor 
variety and value cannot be 
equalled in the city— Don’t 
give your order until you’ve 
got our figures—We know 
we can do business wth 
yo —Cataloguesand phi t > • 
graphs tor the asking— 
Just telephone Main 86a.

?Mathewson and Coakley Were 
Drawn to Pitch—Post 

Season Games.

Kiamesha, at 1 to 6, Won the Mile 
Race—Summary at 

Latonia.

Its
I led—

If you are feeling run-down order a case of “ Regal.”IV

Washington, Oct 11.—There prevail
ed in the Important speeches before 
the American Bankers’ Association 
convention here to-day the sentiment

n

gasoline]
LAUNCHES

FOR SALE

Philadelphia, Oct. 11.—Rain to-day pre
vented the playing of the third game of the 
series of eeven for the baseball champlon- 
ablp of the world between Philadelphia 
American League and New, York National 
League champions- The teams will play 
here to-morrow and In New York Frldsv an,l 
Saturday. If rain abould Interfere to-mor
row, Friday s gaine will be played here.
. There were only 8000 persona present at 
3 p.m., when Umpire Hberidan of tbe Ame. 1- ;

League announced to the apecbitor» ; 
that the playing field wan wet, und. n 
view of the Importance of the series, the 
game ffould not be Mathewaon
end Coakley had been selected by treir re- 
epertlve managers to do the pitching 

Beginning to-morrow, the remaining
games will begin at 2.30 o'clock.

pre-
New York. Oct. 11.—Perrerae, second 

choice at 13 to 6, woo the Champagne 
Stakes, 7 furlongs, straight away, at Bel
mont Fork to-day. She stepped the dis
tance In 1.23 3-3, which I» very clone loi 
the world’s record of LOIft, made by Bella 
ti, at Monmouth l’nrk In July, WOO. llurgo- 
mcater lu this race was withdrawn and 
Mr. Whitney added Battleax to run as a 
«table companion of 1’trverae. Wulmal.-al 
was bucket* down from 2 to 1 to ti Lu u, la- 
vorite at post time. Security led the held 
to the final furlong, where Shaw brought 
Perverse up under a hard drive and won by 
one b egth from Whimsical, who In turn 
beat Security by one and a liait ieugtn». 
SOriue, played down from 3 to 1 to 7 to 2, 
won the New Hochelle Selling Stakes easily 
after making all the pace. Klameaba, W -■» 
and Ostrich were the winning tavorltcs, 
wLlle tiamara, a long shot, won the drat 
raet. summary: _

First race, 8 furlongs, main course—ua- 
mars, 113 (Miller), 2u to 1, 1; Preen, 11» 
(trrau.erl, 4 to 1, 2; Zeal», 122 (J. Jones), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.20. Pat Bulger, Brother 
Frank, Koyai Vlndow, Maasods, Halbert, 
Zlet ap, Diamond Flush and Old Guard also 
ran.

Second race, 1 mile, main course—Klam
eaba. U7 (W. Knapp). 1 to 6, 1: Sir Brill-ir, 
to (Sewell), 20 to 1. 2; Manfred, 00 (Wtsh- 
ard/, a> to L 3. Time 1.40. Willie New
comb, Wyeth and Thistle Heather also ran.

Third race, the Champagne stakes, 7 
furlongs, straight—Perverse, 110 (Shaw), 13 
to 5, 1; Whimsical, 110 (Martin), 6 to 3 2; 
Secrrity. 122 (Miller), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.23 
8-5. Ooklawn, Penrnyn and Battleax also 
ran.

that financial legislation Is neceeaary. 
Thirty-three hundred bankers applaud
ed Secretary Shaw to the echo when 
be concluded a lengthy address, the 
burden of which was a panaroma of 
the prosperity of the country contrast
ed with a monetary system which is 
Inflexible and liable thereby to bring 
disaster at any crucial time. Frank 
A. Vanderllp of the National City Bank 
of New York, former assistant secre
tary of the treasury, saw the same 
prosperity, and be also saw dangers 
ahead. Secretary Shaw suggested a 
remedy—a heavily taxed national bank 
note currency, which would be drawn 
forth at times of unusual demand for 
money and by reason of the tax be 
retired Immediately upon changed con
ditions. Mr. Vanderllp had no advice 
to offer. Mr- RMgely, comptroller of 
the currency, pointed out the necessity 
of changed methods in some respecta 
In the government’s supervision of na
tional banks. President Swlnney of 
the association reviewed Its growth 
and development for the year.

President Roosevelt was applauded 
and thanked for his successful efforts 
in making peace between Japan - and 
Russia. The president received Mm 
banker» and ladies accompanying them 
at the White House. There was music 
and floral decorations, but no speeches. 
The president shook the hand of every 
one of the visitors and extended hie 
warmest greetings.

The Power of Gold.
Frank A. Vanderllp, vice-president 

of the National Bank of New YOTk. 
delivered an address, In which he said 
he believed the ease 
financial world
nltlons two biliïone of dotlara w^d" 
to the greatly Increased production of 
gold in recent years. To thl” 
ed production he also gave the credit 
for the recovery from 
pression during the past three years. 
At the same time he expressed ttm be

lief that in this very

40
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Cunningham ft Strain.
6 and'* itocolfe^Bt^Montfeil.Fall Time is 

Rain Time dahmti Boston Americans Won.

score, bases on balls and battery errors be
ing responsible for all the others. Threat
ening weather kept the crowd 
2202. The series now stands 2 to 1 In favor 
of the American League team. Bcere^t ^

Americana ............01 2 1 5 2 2 5 Î i£
Nationals ..............100000000—1 4 2 „

Boaeben was entered in this race, but im- eDnmlrêï^O,Longhlln Birmingham IS ChOSCD Captain —
mediately after he won wltiTm lbs. recent-' helm and Needham. Umplres-O Lougnun r
ly, Dare Johnson scratched! him from the and Emslle. _______ fi|uh UUil Qq After Stâll 6V GUO
Make because he knew he Would be at the ____ TZZZ,*. UIUD 1,111 UU ' V
top of'the n«t. It |s to be regretted that Cube Beet White «•*.
he did not let the horse be handicapped, Chicago, Oct. 11.—The first game of 
only as a matter of curiosity. post aeries for the local championship be-

The stewards of the National St.-eplecha-e t*reen the Chicago major league teams 
aim Hunt Association at Belmont on Tues- wpnt to the Nationals. Errors by the ,h. Mar.
day called Finnegan before them after b.a American league plsrera at opportune mo. , A very:“‘fS'Jfïîf. when
apparent carelessness in being beaten on monta for their opponents rot a , *>°ro Hockey Uub was held luat nig .
Ruth's Rattler. Finnegan said In explnus- Acre In the runs counted by the National*, the club was organised for the loaion or 
tion that both he and bit mount were dog with the thermometer registering near the lUuS-'UU. The past season » »»<-“«« ^a* 
tired, and that he simple did his beat to freexlng point, less than 5000 persons at-.,clewed by several Of those wes-.nt sna
win. "It meant a winter** keep to me had t,lld,d Score : _ „ _ | Horn thi present indications tUe ensumg
I won,” he added, and the stewards dis- year will be equally prosperous, The aecr
mlsaed him. It Is not likely that anything National................... .... .. .. . .. .. .. .. O—7 O tHly wa, instructed to open negotiations
further will be done In the matter, as the American* ............0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0—4 " " with the trustees of the Stanley cup to-
stewards seemed to think the explanation Batteries—Lundgren and Kllng; Owen Wl,rda the reserving of date» during Jan- 
covered the case. and Sullivan. i usry for the deciding of the ehauooge.

The trotting races at Lexington were: which was forwarded by the Marlboro»
postponed yesterday on account of rain. g*. Louis National» Won 3 Steals"•• ! at the close of last season. *-

8t. Louie, Oct. 11.—The local National; The team will be almost Intact from: lusv 
To-Day. league team to-day won the third game "fj year, the only absentees being Armstrong

The blue ribbon meet of tl)e Toronto Drlv- the Inter-league series of seven games, aud Pete Charlton, whose positions 
lng Club, which wa* postponed yesterday lng them the odd contest of those so f”r| have to be filled from Intermediate and new 
on account of the bad weather, will be run decided. Sudboff wan wild and wn; re-1 senior players already lu town. This dirn- 
eff to-day at the Exhibition track, starting Keyed by Pelty In the third Innings. Atten- cult will not he as great last 7ear, 
at 1.80. The horses eligible for the free dance. 900. Score : , , » «74 « whe i there were only three of the old pisy-
for-all are as follows : Partner Boy. Harry Nationals ............. 004010 0 4 0-» 11 » era to start with.
8. and Little Boy. Americans ............1 0 0 0 000 0 0—1 4 4 Afler a general dlecuaeton and the read-

Batterles—Taylor and Grady; Sudhoff, jn ^ [Ue treasurer's report, which ahow- 
Pelty and Spencer. ed a balance of $73, the following officer*

were elected; _Patrons, Judge Winchester, F. Balllle, 
Lou 8tholes, T. C. Robinette, KX„ 1. V. 
Balllle, W. J. Elliott, Phil Davoy; lion, 
president, John Earls; hon. vice-president, 
George Nixon and O. L./Irian; Pres dcnt 
R J. Burns; vice-president, A. Hilly ird 
Birn It gbam, 1. O’Grady and B. B. Gra
ham; secretary, T. A. Welch; treasurer. 
Jack Wilson; captain. Herb. Birmingham; 
ma> Lgt ment committee, E. Marriott, B. J. 
Burns und Herb. Birmingham; manager of 
second team, Harry Puree; delegate to O. 
H. A-, H. J. Burns. , .

The meeting was brought to a close by 
Mr. F,- C. Waghorue moving a vote of 
thanks to the players, among whom were 
present, Bldpntb, Tyner, Young and Bir
mingham. It w«* also decided to have 
Pn sldeut Burn» enter the field for the O. 
11.A. execntlvn.

)
I

Don’t be caught without • 
good serviceable Raincoat. 
We will meke you a swell 
one that can take the place 
of an overcoat—fine British 
goods — thoroughly water
proofed, for <15. Or if you 
prefer it we’ll tailor you a

Warm, Heavy 
Overcoat 1er

D SQUARE.CITY HALL I “

ilv to 
ffice, <

One of the best quipped Cabin Launches in Canada has 
passed government inspection for carrying of passengers.

—1 <6 it. Launch 

18 it.
—I 21 it.
—1 22 it.

Launches of all sizes. Buy new and

■

$15IMPOS. 
lng of- 
Apply

’ V

in January.
HSplendid goods, English 

beaver, Scotch or£ for
lo in
to
rc. A4- 
lllcf of

timelton
English tweeds or chevioU. 
latest fashion, double- 
breasted Anericin or 
“swagger” styles. These are 
both warm values.

Bsttlesx and Perverse coupled.
Foi rih race, the New Rochelle, selling, 

1 mile, main conrae—Shrine, 108 (Sewell), 
7 to 2, 1; Jacquln, 100 (McIntyre), 7 to j, 
2; Dreamer, 113 (Shaw), 7 to 2, a Time 
1.39 4-5. Orthodox, Jetsam, Goldsmith and 
Grenade also ran

F>fth race, selling, 7 furlongs, aaln 
course—Wea, 90 (McDaniel), 0 to 5, 1; illr- 
mlrgham, 86 (Perrlne), 7 to 2, 2; Margaret 
M., 02 (Oregar), 16 to 1, 3. Time 1.27. Des 
cend, Audrla. Abe: Myer, tikyte, Blue Pirate, 

Elizabeth F. also

•a

v48 Second-hand 
save money.>EI) IN 

>epart-

I The Toronto Gasft Gasoline Engine Co.,
Lake and York Streets.

CRAWFORD BROS., limited
TAILORS-

Cor. Yonge ind.Shuter Streets

Y AND 
bht by 
pTURtAF.

tiring 
inrlpjil, 
H Rail-

____ with which the
withstood the strain 

which cost the combatant
4 *

Maudh-a, Towner and 
Sixth race, 1ft miles—Ostrich, 110 (W. 

Knapp), 0 to 8, 1; Benvolio, 111 (Ruman- 
elll), 4 to 1, 2; Caronal, 97 (B. Smith), 5 
to 1, 3. Time 2.35. Outcome, The South 
eruer and Bouvier also ran.

ran.

Harness Raclns■4

p. FIX- 
h Co.,

GYMKHANA RACES FILLED WELL Gould Won Steeplechase.
CIl el mi at l, Oct. 11.—The Handicap steeple

chase, the feature at Latonia to-day, was 
£xtra Event for Ladles Added to won by Gould, the favorite. Onyx II. beat 
Saturday’s Pre «curious Progra- ^«.^^or^he^UUMndra,

The entries for the steeplechase and Jimp and broke her leg. She was dcstroy-
gjnfkbana races of the Toronto Hunt Club ^^.^""^'''’avNarlonalL^dv0Esther 
closed last ulgbt. All the gymkhana ru.-.s First »ce, vft fnrlongs-Lody Esth«.
arc particularly well filled, and some very I£1n.^ „.¥cin*yrfl’,? ,j® 
amusing spui-f 1» assured In the umbrella l^°£rLe£h’ ** t1î -- IJshla, 98 (L«e). 80 to 
race, costume race, tandem race and bare- 1- *• ^ 8®“***t f*’•
hack steeplechase. Taipe, Progression, Miss Kitty, Addition,

In the Novice Cup there are 12 entries. Etta M„ Pauline Boyle and Polly Forest 
and. is tiff these horses tire green. It will also ran.
undoubtedly make a very Interesting race. Second race, 1 mile and 100 yards-Algon- 
The banner race of the meeting, which te quin, 118 (Cheatham), 13 to T 1; Blnegrasq 
«hc D’Alton McCarthy Memorial Plate, has Girl. 98 (Allen), 7 to 1, 2; Stroud, J01 
nine entries'among them belug : Engburat. (BUM), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.60 4-5. Del! 
by Kaiser—Betty Archer; Heather Bell, br Lutnl, Brotvnvall, Arcollght, Marcos, Lionel 
Parisian—Albino; Bob MacGregor, by Deni- and Harry Stephen* also ran. 
von- The Balllle, by Derwent water—1*1- Third race, 8 furlongs—Delagoa. 101
brot’h; Mav King, by Wickham—Diana s (Koemer), 9 to 10, 1; Roscoe, 07 (Schade),
Daughter. In the Master's Cnp. most of 30 to 1, 2: Marco, 08 (Hettermam, 50 to 1, 
the regular heavyweight hunters which 3. Time 1.16 3-5. Sneer. Anroceirer, The 
have been following the hounds this season Ltçtington Deader, .Marlin, Mallory and 
Will compete. All the entries and weights Steel Trap also ran.
will he published to-morrow. Forrtb race, short course, steeplechase—

In addition to the programme» already Goriat 136 (Patterson), 9 to 5, 1; Onyx II.. 
riven, there has been added a ladles race, gg (Pemberton), 3 to 1, 2; Rlnemtnt. 130 
In which the gentlemen will start at one (Johnson), 25 to L 3. Time <8.08. Betmnda 
end of the polo field, mount their own ! *"'** and Jolo also ran. Jim Tyrrell ran out. 
end lead another pony to where the ladles LIViandra fell
■re waiting, at the other end of the polo. K)flh rnrp 1 mlle-Eatrada Palma. 106 
field The gentlemen will then dismount (Treohell, « to 5. 1; Coruscate, met (An 
end assist the lady to mount, handing rein» drefcs) 3 to i. 2; Pirate Polly. 93 <8w»ln), 
of their own pony to their partner. The „ to 3 3 Time 1.44. Only three ran. 
gentleman will then mount his own pony slltb raCT- g furlongs—Chief Hayes, 
and be led hack to the aUrtle* point at ■ (wi:i;sme), 13 to 5. 1; Interlight, 108 
gallop by the lady. The first »’***■ In tyre). 4 to 5. 2: Yazd. 103 (Thomer).
Ther‘e .to .'lx *nffll! in rtt^eVent aSd lt 2, 8. Time 1.16 1-5. Mlnglta also tan.

Is sore to lie n most Interesting one.
fbe Hunt Clnh committee have made nr-1 Weston Pule Races,

rangements for a 15-mlnnte ear service from The following are the classes for the Wes- 
the Woodbine, and In this wav the entitle ton ya(r races, which take place on S itur- 
wlll have no'trouble In reaching the grounds day. starting at 2 o'clock. The competitor*

are lnetrncted to be at. the track not later 
1 than this time, aa the races will he called

Toronto Whist Club. '"ctoss^A. to sulkies, hobbles «Mower—N.
The Toronto XI hist flub. "‘J.** *nn—1 W. X'odden's Velma. Snow Bros.' Little 

meeting, elected the following oltlceni . w Bny j a. Chantier’» Harry 8-, .Tam-s 
Ledger. President: T Coimolly v<-e-pre«|. Lnmh> Emma L c H Anderson's Far 
dent: J. Broughall. hnn. treasurer, R. C. m(>r „
Sinclair, «'"etary-treasurcr; George “««- class B. to sulkies—James Nesbitt’s Hog 
dnnell and S. Bebarrlel, 'P,n°ïfc ,r. F. A G. Rowntree's Dixie Boy, 11. J.
tee. The treasurer « report sbowed the club p„Mprw)n> M„ft John Mend’s Babe, 
to be In first-class financial vo'"1'*10»- 1 Class C. to sulkies—F. Rogers' Jimmy
CoGmand^and Mncdouell and Harknees and ^à’^LIttleTlon^^Mr"11 Ashley » General ! ley/vnic*:' ji li. Fine, 3. B. HIjéhr'nd, Lajoie,
Scott tied for first place with n score of h ' j h‘ Mead’s jacoulnctte Princeton; Edward H. Nichols, William T. Ret 1er,
pins 8. Coulthard and Bronghall were sec- Hamhnrg. John Mead a jacqumette. Reid, jr.; Harvard." Bcmla,
ond with plus 7. Connolly and Gallagher tinIferln Drlrinr Clab ———• Stone, 8t. LxhiIs. . 153 ttîti
mid ledger and Amsden tied for third with A «y..* Football Across the Line. inbrU, Chicago .. 88 337
olu* 3 each. In fhe first members* game The racen at Dufrenn rnrk were P *t- .. ^ Haven—Yale; 29, Springfield Ctav. lord, Detroit. 153 5t*t
on Saturday evening last. Me*nri. 81nr1:«lr j!? !]FC ^I"' If Training School *>./ Putlmann, N. Y.. 17 31
and Kidd won with a score of pins 7; Led- ^mmlttee to r111 ^ At Princeton. NÎJ.—Princeton 29. Lehigh L*>, olme, Chicago 148 535
ger ind Connolly second with plus 8: <"00- CTam next Wednesday, when Bertha W At »nn H.DrMs, Athletics 147 501
per and Cassclman third with pin* three; William C., Ijooklng Glass and the other At Philadelphia—Pennsylvania 38, Frank- q Lb.vis, Chicago. 151 544
Hlgalne and Scott plus 1. flyers will start. _______ ||n aD(, Marshall 0. Andersen. N.Y.-W 128 4(to

The open game at the club rooms, 35 To- __ At Providence—Brown Jh. Colby 0. McFarland. Chi. . 71 254
rnnto-street will he held on Friday evening Gossip of the Turf. At Cambridge. Mass.—Harvard 34, Bates B Cleveland ... 142 503
of this week, as usual. O. B. Shepiiard’a Maud Keswick (2.01ft). 6 Hickmau, Det.-W. 148 580

the fastest new pacer of the year arrlTed At Aunapolls-Navy 3». St. Johns 0. Seybold, Athletics 122 474
. in Toronto last night. She will he win- At willlamstown—Williams 12, Maesachn-, 1(„llgol Athletics 146 524

Cap. Lacrosse Players la Wlnnlpee. ; tered here and rested until next years cam- n Agricultural College 0. | Callahan, Chicago 02 338
Winnipeg. Oct. 11.—The Capital lacroeee palgn. A well-known Toronto horseman, on ----------- i , hostou . 131 5U0

team of Ottawa arrived In the city last being asked last night gave It as Bis opln- Hard to Reform Football. Conroy’, N T.............101 375
evening In i privtae car attached to the Ion that » market value to- Camhrlrtg, Oct. 11.—"Tie president, with wlllter, Boston .. 35 93
C.P.R. transcontinental, on tbelr way home day la just $20,000. characteristic vigor has tackled a hard_joh. Mvriiby Athletics 14# 538
from the New Westminster 1 air. where Holman, the steeplechase rider, who rode characteristic ig » -a mi rj uj,
they played last week. The car was de- Buck O’Dowd, had his wrist Injured when ; D la hard t”"™* TkJ|*wn M.ont fh., KLH.y'cSLiiid ill Sm
tacSed here, and the team will remain oyer hi* bwse fell and threw him opposite the pTllg gnl1 have been largely rrspon- Wash .. 28 DO
till Thursday evening to look over the club house. .ihle for their continuance^ His one chance Tinner Cleve .... 154 374prairie metropolis, that pleSsnrc having Yankee Consul, the 2-year-old thorobred. «h* f^ tnetr "t , ^ Turner, Ueve ... tot ui*
Vcn denied them when they were going; died at Lexington yesterday The horse intolerable- WnUn'cc St I^uia 154 577
west thru lack of time. The entire team became 111 en route to Jyfltonld from New ro™” *n“”crao e made to-day by Preal- Jynllau, St. Do»1»- *0! oil 
was along. togethCT with E. M. TSsac, I York, with pneumonia. He was valued at, This «the "W “Ld for hi* P,0?*,11*rty’n^roii' 4M
president of the club: D B. Mnlllgsn. man-, $100,000. and '«flonged to Bub May. ontoltm 'raacerning the conference which ^ïk *' 1U 405
ager; WIITlam Foran. secretary-treasurer | For the Fordham Hlgh-Welgbt H*ndlean. opinion J , * fhe White House he- A,h " 71
and George Duncan, city passenger agent seven furlongs, to be run to-morrow at Bel- ''n* Ç president Roosevelt and représenta- nr
for the C.P.R. at Ottawa. 'mont Park. Delhi Is top weight at 140 lbs. ^^ J f^tbril In Harvard, Talc and «^cek Atblêtk-i 111 «1

^■president Eliot apparently had not heard Ûm'say.Detroti W 3^

of the White House conference when be Elhcrneio, .-v. x. ,„
was shown a morning paper containing an ?î®£!’ “Tthletica 116 tod
account of It. He did udt seem surprised. Holtiuan,Athletics txo w
but read the article thru Jwbc with a great ^hlln DetroU 136 483
deal of Interest before speaking. Then he Spi cer, St- Louis a vm
mane the statement quotled above. XX hen Stovall, (.leveiai.a. 1/1 «2»
asked If be and President Roosevelt had L. Cross, Athletics 144 5M
talked upon the subject df cleaner football Jackson, Cleve •• *??

(Cincinnati.) | (New York.) he said that they had some conversation on KUllau, Detroit .. to 110
FIRST RACE—Loch Gtfil, Jack Ratlin, FIRST RACE—Columbia Girl, Fronts, the subject last commencement, when Pres- J.Tannehlll.Boston. 38 •)-

Jigger. Hippocrates, Ment Roosevelt was at Cambridge. Since
ur.-f.nvn nirn- werfnrd Tohn Lyle. SECOND RACE—Delcanta, The Lad, Al- then they had not dlscuseed the matter.RACE—Wexford, John L,yte, i What correspondence they may have ha» cinctoi atl, Oct. 10—Tommy Corcoran,

VTO viva. THIRD RACE—Noetromo. Delmore, Ele- not stated, but it was evident that cn.,,,(n nf the Cincinnati ball team, tbraah-
THIRD RACE—Intense, Martha Gorman, vat)on there exists some understanding betw-11 to a sWndstlll Third Baseman llarry

Royal Legend. FOURTH RACE—Merry Lark, Coy Maid, th(,m an<i that the head of Harvard has gtcinfeldt at the elaborate eountry home
FOURTH RACE—Kargut, Hot Toddy, Bedouin. I gained an Important ally In hi* campaign ^ tbe Laughery Club one day when the

Bosley. FIFTH RACE—Colonial Girl, Spring, Jo- for 1 letter conditions In tbe iiopular college t:it,c!i’i «tl team waa tbe guest of that or-
rijra B.OS-D,. H„t. r,.,l »« ------------ ! gSTX'tSXt 8SS-'

’ „x,H ùgç-jjc ST5'». ».

Bess. Grace XVagner. 1 Belmont Park Program. R.™ U will play Varsity III. on Saturday tlng remark met with a sharp retort, and
Npw York Oct 11__First race aelllnr «fternoon on V'arHlty campus at 3 o clock. two clashed in front of the free bar.

«. Latonia Entries. R-venr-olds and up 1 mile . ’ ’ The Trinity», after tbelr win last Saturday. A r|Ug was formed and when the boot end-
Cincinnati. Oct. 11.—First race, 6 fur- g ( ..........................log Yorkshire Lad . .160 feel confident of at least making aro.d p(1 stdi fcldt looked like the raw product

longs : Tyrnn ....104 Yada ... OS showing on Saturday, and will make a of tbe r,aper nlm_ while Corcoran was im-
Edna Jackson ..103 Cardinal Wolsey.lU B.k|n ...............los D’Arkie 97 strong endeavor to land another victory a* grratpbcd Garry Hcrrmarth, the baseball
Ethel Kreckler ..107 Jigger ......................?"rd 7adge' ....107 Ktog Peprér'.. 96 ’t 1* needed to keep them In the running. „a”„ate, who,!, a principal member of .be
Maj. Carpenter ..IU7 Norel ........................ Columbia Girl ..196 Jane Ho Ilv ..... 1)6 Trinity will practise to-night and Prldoy l„ „gbery Club, arrived on the scene too
Wakeful ................W Luch Goll .............114 gob. dor ........104 Massa Il II l 94 night, when all players are requested to be [Ht/u”top tbe fight He had just come
fai,ton .................... ÎÎV iaVkL1<?at,ln *•••}}$ Atwood ...................1«t4 Suffice ...................  ire in uniform. „hn.pn r,n from kicking over a table at which a bunch
La>eon ......... ^...111 Sul Silver ............. JJJ Toipohone . 104 Garrlc Jones . 93 Gladstone Murphy ban occjQ chosen cap . iitoyire and memltera were playing bier-
The Englishman.!!! Bell Tooru- ..........nav|fl ‘.....ilOY Platoon ................................88 tain of the y®e«tons Junlop Rugby onymua. George B. Cox and Mayor F lein ^

Second rafe, 1 mile and 50 yards : Hippocrates ........ 101 Conauelo II............ 88 the O.K.F.U. Harold Bates a mnnn were preaent at the feati»1tiea,wb«>ae
Dependn .............. 95 FonHoim-a .............JOJ Pronta ..................... 300 Shenandoah..........*8 treamirer. u ., * - th ft«tT er.ding all concerned tried to keep aecret.
Tcte Nolp............ IM Dr. Wang ............™ Oro ...........................10) | The Victoria lntem6cdUtes oftbc City
John Lyle .......... 99 Wexford ................Mg Second race, the Harbor HIM Cup Steeple- league request a I Pl«>ers to turn out in
Derry........... '.....1U0 Male Hanlon ..K® ,-hase. short course, about 2 miles : I nnlform at Ketchom Park to-night for prae-
Haimakis ..............lnl Oro Viva ............... H2 peienntn ................140 Alfar ............

Third race. 6 furlongs : j ..........t- ..............135 Fellaheen
Martha Gorman..162 Iri'tense ....................10< Bed Warrior ....132 Campo ....
Katherine I,. ., .102 Koval Legend . .107 o.eroso .................... 13*ï Hereulols ..
Regale ..................102 The Do-tor

Fourth race. 5ft furlongs : P'.r<,_ J*f*’
99«Fn»ley°n Rflm"lri) Sir Tristan ....116 Delmore ....................93 It Is now

: m Hot g,V'tw»**”j

KargUt .................. 109 ^trCtoyai,ë :::îw »■> tween ^sQrSrnP^,d^TvaUy:
Stalaetleal ..........lmi'Cas.andrs ............ «9 *“''’’Tfl,,^- nraT-tfee a! the e.mdldates 'or
nsnry,..................... W Oriflamme ........... 8" bad affine P”'^ng ont. Queen, will
Tnrkeyf^t 9? Slant”- % have te lie extraordinarily good to best the
Golden ’Arms ... 97 Miss Seventy-Rev.*4 local students. ______

. . The Scold ...........  «4 Florazonde ..........  M
Nun’s Veiling* ..180 Fourth race, the Ramapo Handicap, lft 
French Null ....11)6 ...n,p
Pretty Nellie . .186 Reflouln ............
Temple ....................168 Merry Lark ..
Didy Taraseon ..100 r— Maid
Gabrlelle ....... -v.
Sister Frances ..106

MAKING GIRLS BETTER. The Blue Ribbon

TROTTING 
R ACES

GOOD increase there 
waa a ^slblë~futurë disturbance of 
values. Should the present rate of 
production continue he b*L1,*,v £ 
volume of money in the world would! 
be doubled In 20 years, with the re 
suit that prices of many commodlMe* 
would be greatly increased, 
doubled. While the Increase in the 
supply of money would tend to 
the price of real property, however, 
the price of an obligation payable 
In money would "®t advancaThus all 
nereons having a fixed Income, per 
sonTTecelvlng a fixed salary or witife- 

earners generally, would be at a am 
Zdvurvtage. for their incomes would not 
tend to increase as rapidly a* the pur- 

of their income de-

lialverslty Women's Club Addressed 
By Mrs. Whitley.

Varsity Field Day.
.dThew,‘,,rnt,aLfip,d.cdeay>nal,5r,d,„ayden.,nd *?£ F.lkcuber. G.,y Ix..« O.e

school will be represented by a strong Coakley wound up the season witn a 
team, including Barlier, Klinger, McCully, confortable lead over the remainder of 
and StrathV, a fast sprinter, while In the the American League pitchers, ljr having 
weights Pollen and Ritchie should prove a won 20 out of the 28 games In which he 
formidable pair. It Is much regretted that took part. Falkenberg of Washington and 
Tenadale, the well-known miler, will be an- Buhanke of Detroit ore ahead of him In the 
able to compete, owing to» sprained leg. .list, but Falkenberg only took part In elgjt 
It Is expected, however, that be will be i gun es, winning seven of them, while Bn- 
In trim for the intercollegiate meet at Mont- \ banks pitched and won three games. The 
real the following week. figures follow :

The Metis have been training for the past F layer and clnb. Won.
two weeks and are sure to- put up a good II: t anks, Detroit ...................  3
fight for the faculty championship. Gillies. Falkenberg. Washington 
who carried ol the honor* In the weight Coakley, Athletics ..... 
event lust fall, will be available this year. Waddell, Athletics ....
The Metis have declared lectures off for Walsh, Chicago ..............
Friday afternoon and it la their Intention Plar.k, Athletics ............

torn out to-morrow. Tim chill, Boston
pharmacy and dental» will be represented 1 Altrcck, Chicago 

bv new men and lnclnde several darRhorses | Dygert, Athletics ., 
who will In all likelihood spring some sur- ) Rhoades. Cleveland 
prises. Jose, Cleveland ....

The past week has seen the student* of i KiMau, Detroit .... 
the Arts faculty diligently preparing for | Bender, Athletics . 
the gan-ea and never In previous 'years , Newton. New York 
bare they been strongoi than they are for 1 Sml'h, Chicago ... 
this meet and are hound to carry off some Gwen, Chicago ..... 
of the honors. Fatrty. Boland, Vermllyea Griffith, New York.
and Madden will figure In the half mile. White, Chicago.........

Tbe students will meet In front of the Chi «I ro, New York 
gymnasium at 1 o'clock arid parade down Donovan, Detroit ... 
town before going to Ihe'grounda. Mullin, Detroit ...

■ . ■ Orth, New York ...
Obliged t. <***• D^,CB«tond..V

cX Y?mJ?.nD tofS » Cleveland ' .

! the*1 conference T 22 gg*- ^
Yale. Harvard and Princeton, with Pnsl- 7’ ' 'r,——Din, Ratter.con2l<^r^fonn,M|nndh7'«l2CoM”tbaM Ccmplete averages of all Urn Auirrican

“At a meeting with the president of the L/Lguc players who ,P*rt •}* **

GOOD

The University Women’s Club is ex-, 
visit from Miss Sorabji, a

H. K. 
nth sai- 
-rxd; our 
'a. and 
>r* enta-
iy. cm-
Ga.. La 
a Fran-

pecting a
distinguished Parsee, in about a month., 

meeting last night they decided 
meeting

TO-DAY, OCTOBER 12,-In a
to leave the date ot the next

and have a combined reception

11
Postponed from yesterday on 

account of bed weather.open
and dinner in her bongr.

The club makes » special endeavor to 
have some distinguished or traveled

IV-47
Lost. P C. 

0 1.000 EXHIBITION TRACK.
TORONTO DRIVING CLUB INC.

[ANT — 
put out, 
hur-ave-

.«7317
8 .71420 personage address them at each meet

ing. Last night Miss Whitley of Lon- 
oi* Eng., discoursed on "Social Work.
She is a member, and one of the orlgl- 

I nators, of a society in England, (and It 
Ways of Relief. l8 now established in France agd parts '

He believed, however, that tiie theory of canada), known a»'he O'rls Friend- 
of the classical economists, that with ly society. It was first to*"™*11,1 
♦Via doubling of the gold; stock small circle of women, pledging them- 

,, a doubling of prices, would «elves to pure lives. In, the living of a 
rT^TÏntireW good. Such a result pU‘re life each found herself uncon- 
h thought would be prevented by the sciously Interesting herself In the lives 
h Vri vlrrin fields of develop- ot the younger lady associates, and;
mMi^^ch as folfowed the discovery even their domestics In tt.h*c“e*1^ 
/^J^auantltl» of gold In Mexico, the letter they even took 'ime to give 

PetT^orali end Australia, and ‘h«n pHv^^tu^n. wHh^a view^f 

that the next few years would wit- aLïut twenty-one years ago
the expansion of the the flr8t •■ideal" boardinghouse for self-

many new girls waa built in England
by voluntary subscription. Young 
ladies In all professions and even fac
tory girls, after taking the pledge of, 
Durlty can get board there very rea- B sonably and receive private Instruction ® 

In many branches, gratis.
The basic principle upon which the 

society stands Is "Blessed Are the Pure 
lu Heart." Members must refralnl from 
reading the popular fascinating novel» 
and journals which make a specialty of 
sensation, In other words, exercise self-

WThe society is organizing is| W'j.r.:- 
peg, and Is endeavoring to establish a 
respectable boarding-house for the 
benefit of the many girls In the local 

etores.

25 11 .691
12 -1 .toi4

26 OOBWlas
tatlsfsarias.677 chasing power 

creased.
1021

.66722 11 ! ri ,\ el give* by

Vj GOLD 
POINT

A*®

Board 
of T

.6872 1GOOD
•■on; 65 {.6409to tor Coboor*.Two Tee

Coboorg, Oct. 11.—At • 
meeting, the L’obourg Hockey Clnb organ
ized tor the coming season. After the trea
surer's report had been read and isaaeo, 
•bowing a balance on band, the election of 
officers took place, when the isle.lug

President. A. R. Dnndas; vice-president. 
Dr. Fairbanks; bon. president. J. F. Keith, 
secretary, Arthur Hayden; treasurer, ebaa. 
McCallum; aaalatant treasurer, George
8tAtte some dlacuaeton It was decided to 
enter both Junior and Intermediate teaiua 
in the O.H.A., as there Is lots of material
ln Port Hope. Lindsay, Belleville and 
boro will have team. In..<^ lntei™,„d6l,c 
O. H A., and Coholirz’s "home-brews can 
give any of these teams a run for their 
money. They ore : Bentley, McKinnon, A. 
Hopper Turpin, Patton, tt. Fly A nSSS" 
b«*ok i’ayn#, C. Dobeny and T. Bulger. 
Even Jf they do not win tiielr district, tme 
public' can count on seeing several good 
fast games, and would also make also make 
a start In tbe right direction for next sea
son.

12 .62526 well-attended
.0001421
.600 

2 '-OHO
III15too TO

n. 211 3
.5*1ed 1217
.5831521

DE-
•■ell.

.583

.578
7 b

in ii
.556to26•i. y.54518 15 Bests sent Ot**»163 .50621 21

Me .50017177 to ««•«•ÎSS!.50015 13
üwrclal enterprise Into

PHee*declared the outlook at tbe pri
ent time to be very bright, but gave 
warning tliat almost assuredly there 
were dangers lurking In the situation.

“Should a stock market specula* Ion 
start from the present high level of 
prices ln the face of the extraordinary 

_ for capital and money which 
and business alike are making, 

"the result might easily be 
Altho there may

.500141«Ieston

lil’baths

Hirst * 
nrs. ed7

C Bis• 58033
2 .500

5001
MO1

A
on time.UN, 130 

I cars.
United State,, it was .^that we^cm,

miii> w e ___ ____ _____ ____  a peictrtagc of ,<*#>. Next come» Hâhn
of foothairreTatînp toi to”jghness, hoi !- Uud chcslug close after llahn come» Flick 

1 fobl play, and the active < oechet v.nd Li:Jcp 
unlveraltles, being |>reK*»nt with ua ptr< « utLge

tl.AmuAli.AA • a da stasoru Fai I ♦ anil f A Jl|j  ̂I ^.j* T It $1 III
C’ciifcalton, cleve.. 14 46 4 17 ,380

! Hahn, New York.. 45 184 32 51 .311
"Waned) Walter Campi John E. Ow*- Klirk, Cleveland . 132 560 72 154

~   ' Cleveland. 64 250 30 77
„„.. .. New York. 147 551 80 16S 305
Bcmla, Cleveland. 65 224 27 67

alder an honorable ohllaatbai exists to carry 
ont In letter and In spirit itbe rules of the 
came
lng and fobl 
of our RRR _ 
pledged themselves to ao regard U and to 
do tbelr utmost to carry out that obliga
tion.

I-REET.
dymand 
crops 
said he,
r^favo^bto feature. to the out

look It Is no time for prudence to be 
cast'to the winds; no time for specula
tive commitment», which would yield 
disaster if temporary reverses came, 
no time for laxness in any of the 

of business prudence and con-

l). ncsiug clone alter linnn come» raw 
Lfcjafe of Cleveland, each having a 

of .306. The average» follow: 
G.. A.B. Nervous Debilityr> DATE 

-- nt and if
4

H. P.C.
Kxiiaustiug vital drains (the effects 

ssrly follies) thoroughly çored; •“’*
bladder affection». Unnatural PIjehar
^Pd‘,mv;ric«e“*0*'oid^*GI«ftiF:.!d,*.irdii.
?»”e; Of thf Oeklto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes 'conrolU-
ed to cure yon. Cull or writ*, '-on»"'»E^\.He,rLr;tB--d,.7..e3drto»
h m n« j ggtve, 296 8hefboome-etrea t. ?i"«t) hOTvc sorfh of Oorrard-strset.

Brockvllle Hoekey Club.

FÏâlifS
.366AND

etrlct- 
a day.

308

.200
29477 180 :»i9854 totentton'to play”wnlor hockey again In 

Federal League, and a strong team la ae-

'the organization meeting .Judge Mc- QQAL CAR FAMINE. Mo.tUuu Banker and a Government
Donald presented the enpe donated by him PUfXL _______ official Amo» Accnsed.
to the champion four-oared crew of the »• ------- —• ___ _______R c spring regatta, and Incidentally mode Raiiroada Bkert ot Equipment and n t u _A .pedal
f'strong address for tbe elimination Of Deelere Refuse Orders. St. Paul, Minn.. Oct. 11. A special
rongbness and brutality in hockey and foou --------- from Fargo, N.D., says:
>’*'(■ toting* pnbMc,g HI. Ik nor Pittsburg. Oct. ll.-Because of the st<)ckmen of Montana and North Da-
wy«s roundlv *nppliu«led.P The officers ; continued scarcity of cars many of the are interested In a cattle stealing
President. X. <?raknm. Jr.; vlce-presldcut, larger coal companies have issued o- gengatiorl |n the northwestern part ot

3&~. „„___________________

mst. „„„ w£-rLa,- — - eiî««“T «a. -«a»
McGIade. ---------- i of rellef and the shoi tage of car* Is gevefai men who have formerly posed !

Curlers Meet Next Tnesilnr. 1 expected to continue until the large honest stockmen are said to have 
The semi-annual meeting of the Ontario orders for equipment recently placed r<,al|y been operating as catile thieves.

Curling Association will be held on TXie'diiv b the ronds begin to arrive. Not only are private citizens along the
next, at 11 o'clock a m. at the X' ctorla *The Falrmount Coal Company has border of both states Involved but 
Club. When the drafted1 pian» received' an order for 50.000 tons of coal <>ounty official* are said to be as deep-
for the Ontario Tankard and the DlstrleU rec l Railroad, and It is ex1 ,y ,nterested ft» the others, having as-
«l»îi other ^bu^rneoffT in connection with th* perlenclng considerable difficulty 1» gisted the thieve# thro their offlctoln- 
annual October meeting of representatives, tranaporting Its product to tidewater in flue nee.^^It ls^said^that V ^

Other large operators have similar one of them Is a United State* offl- 
order* for tidewater delivery in Phlla- c|a|, who, tho indirectly connected t 
delphia and Port Reading. Many or- the affair and d-pparently without cri 
decs for soft coal, intended for storage mmal intention, G sald to h^kactel
purposes in Philadelphia, have been as an agent In selling the sto .

held up for lack of cars.

forms 
servatlem.” WEALTHY MEN CATTLE THIEVES.CAN- 

k King 
HcCtfiC-
th and 
ey. G.

me.2001658U
.2904 9
.28671 151
.28099 169
.28115375
.28113802

71 .27!)23hF.X-FT. 
b. r. R 
rumbull

278151IS)
*27815872
.2761319)
.27586 141
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lar up.
.Old

66 Write
.270101
.2002512
,2&>145Hh
.28817 56
.26814363
.2672412 The wily remedy whict 

will permanently cure 
Gonorrhoea. Gleet 
Stricture, etc, IlJ 

» tiler bow long standing. Two bottles 
v cut esse, fry signature on every bottU—^ons 
<ib«i genuine. Tnos« who have trw omof 
,tn-..di€.without svsilwill noth. diMPtolnUdm 
Ih». H ptr boni* Sole .»*ncy, ScMOSIZfcD I 
Ixvc Moss, hut troxar, coa. Tzxaulsv

RICORD'S
SPECIFIC

1RTFR,
’Ictorls-

267■49 153
26511854ed !284to 155 curs th..28353 US)muer-

Quebec 
corner 

i loan.

.2631»)HI
28310752

,2636324
26247 106
,28610720ftTERft. 

r r.en-
l-atreet.

T 0*0870..261*
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RUBBER 60005 FOR SAUE.WORLD’S SELECTIONS

AND ENTRIES OCT 12
WOMEN’S GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP.!-!*47

12468.256
.255

127■.I
1156! '

mum**
COTtANL BIRD 3BBD.55*.

.21» Exponents Still Remain In Ü. 
g. Tournament nt Mt. Morris.

38 123 Eight.26627«a 216542 168
.254
.253
.252
.260

69 150 TRY TO INCREASE COLLECTIONS.New York, Oct. 11.—At the conclusion of 
the second round of the match play ln the (| riipinr 11 it c A 111 T
women', national golf championship tour- tlWriHt____ «I rhULI. Pre.by,A-atmr-t-tlon Com-

Club to-day1 "the* survivors'are Mil/Gear Commander Spain Find. Strongly ln mlttee Comes to n DecUlon.

glna Bishop of Brooklnwn. Conn^, the^pre- Collision Cn«e. Royce-avenue Presbyterian Mission
îfDAi.awdmls°<Nowe York,' twtoe national and Montreal, Oct. 11.—Commander Spain; wm be partially self-sustaining in fu-' 
preaent metropolitan champion; Misa Ma- to_day rendered Judgment ln case ofj The augmentation committee yes-
rlon Oliver of Washington, Mrs. i al„b F- ,. e ,lnklng of the steamer Hosanna by; . ,h, llet wuh about !
E'"S*3nSv.V.'”l|Iof Boaton."' ^«^'^10^0^»^“ ^mŒ.^n^h J B-*,d M,,*“ Frem

,nd luck ‘f draw and i„b»«,neDt reai.lt. The Judgment Is a ”?vere censure on . R^tl,ment were strong enough j J.netton.
of the two match piny round* will bring the Empire, which had no certified m V” Augmented charge*. 1 , t ^ _

following pair» together in the third master, and which wa* not even run- iKngw|ii be irmtltuted to nee Montreal, Oct. 11.—<Spec!fll.^Lewi«
round tomorrow: Miss Keyes *nd **!“ nlng under a registered name. Com- ̂ hli^u,ctlonscannot be Increaeed In; Lukes of Mackenzie * Mann I» here
Oliver Miss R,?aifl?-n<lHMg Curtis s^d mander Spain finds the Empire ln every *f î^ , make thc salaries of mlnlsler* preparing for the Immediate letting of
Miss fejshopandMlssH.8. Curtis, and ^ at faalt. order to make tissai *ha $50 a the extension of their system from 5*r-
ihowers ïnd a nasty c^ wtod dad- play It 1* likely that the government will 'near mw The^resen. salary is $750 neau Junction to Quebec, a distance of
ÎÜ^-haf dlMzreeïble to-day. The wo- take the matter up. , ,aims passed for the past1 100 miles.

OUEBECllLLAGE FIRE-SWEPT. ^râ^U^eLlalm, weri„ea.t ro^and^/era «TtoV.nTjfiS

MI»8EnnricC,e f/X ESSn lX'X™ | *r.yed-Lo»J2«,000. °"Ê vra h^d ""contin "o^s^h”*”"^ “°^eca|,ra13^e<aUebe<:' W“h

3r.sr fcsrwsarKVs ^^«ar^aaTSrî --------------------—
and 5 to play. ... fire, which broke out this afternoon mg for his train. . .

Mrs. C.T. Stout. Apawamla. heat Misa , a blacksmith’s forge in the eastcRy *Heck. yes! promptly replied the 
Julia Mix. BalustroL 4 np and 2 to play. t of the town, destroyed some four- landlord of the Pruntytown -avern

Miss M. Oliver, Washington, teat Miss P dwelling houses, rendering several “it began shortly after thin-voiced,
M B. Adams. Brookline. Mass., h, i up S^f^^etes.. atoopcd-shouldered, skimpy little Lester

with very little insurance. son ot a broad, commandln-sized widow,
____________ ____________ with a half a dozen rampant and un-

A« the Market Price. curried children ftnd an old maid als-
“R».ron what did you* give your boys ter, who was, and still is, addicted to 

4 Kirth’dftv nresenta?" elocution, soulfulness and spalls, and
P a couple of brothers too able bodied to

soldier*- . work except at the dinner table, and
“And your daughter. «euten- a miscellaneous collection of misslon-
"I her » . ^ ,leuten Ll«V slgh-colly chlsU, natural bone

art "- Fllegende Blatter. ___ getters, delearte chair-setters, hyp-not-
nltlets and other hy ponchond rlcon- 
foundednuleances, who come and go, 
but seldom fail to keep tbe house full, 
and all the time, have appetites like 
dragons. Lester married to get a help
meet and got instead a gang of h.-lp- 
hlm-eats.
years ago and Is still goln’ on—a con
tinuous show, for men only, as vou 
might say, but, contrary to custom, 
at the same time one with a pretty 
good-sized moral attached to it. If you 
just look st It right.”

ITERS. 
;t. Par- 
l. Otta- 
Vllllnm

82 109! Belmont Park Selections.Latonia Selections.
8011

12 28
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Last Year’s Series.

The following resume of the last world'* 
The Victoria*' team for Peterboro will be championship series I* preteutci, njter thi

-m The rad......... m
selling. 2-year olds, maidens. «•'M1*1” ” aeeonnt of muddy grounds, tory :

" hooked for Oct. 18 (next Wednes-

In the Twister.
There was a young fellow named! Pfls- 

ter, ’ '
In Kansa* who met with » ptwister. 

And up In the whirl 
He met a sweet girl,

And then Pmister Pflster just pklster.
—Chicago Chronicle.

132 tlee.
: 13’

.132BAIT
Klee-

—At Boaton.— 
llotton 3—16.242.J. C. Clem

Bneli ..........
Sherrill .... 
Buliy Joe ., 
Dirk Brown

beat Mra.
"PMls« Pauline Maekny. Brookline, beat 
Miss K. North, Westchester, Pa., 5 up and 
4 to play 

Miss 
Conn

Pittsburg 7.
Boaton 3, Pittsburg 0—0415. 
Pittsburg 4. Boston 2—18,891.

—At Pittsburg.— 
Pittsburg 5. Boston 4—7660. 
Boston 11. Pittsburg 2—12.332. 
Boston 6. Pittsburg 3—11.556 
Boston.7. Pittsburg 3—17.ato.

—At Boston.— 
Boston 3. Pittsburg 9—7455. 
Total attendanee—100.430.

90 LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.bo
Fifth rfffc, lft miles : 

Mint Bea ...
Frank Me ...
Ultra Vires ,
Roysl Arms .

ODD*.
rugooa
f lend-
pont k*-

conS-
Law-

Georglna
___. beat Mra. E. F.

County. N.J., 5 np and 3 tr. PlnJ„ _ 
Mr». C. F. Fox. Huntingdon Valley, Pa., 

beat Mra. 8. C. Price of the same place, 
1 np.

op, Bridgeport, 
Banford, Essex

Blsh
.104. :H) Eclectic .. 

. 99 Curate ..,. 
. 99 Dr. Hart 
. 99 Sea Shark

A. McTAOGABT. M D., 0. It,
7$ Tongs-so.. Toronto.

References as to Dr. MrTaggarfs prsfas- 
dnnsl standing sna personal Integrity petv
-ïï-wfk Meredith. Chief Jnstlea 

Hon O. W. Row. cx Pretui-r of Ontarla 
Rff. John Potts. 9.D., Victoria College 
Uev. Father 'Defy. President of 5?' 

lilcbael’s College, latoota 
"night Rev I. swestman, Bishop at Te. 
rtmte.

101
..107
..101

sixth race, 5 furlongs : 
Bitter P.rnwn . .lfx)
Grace Wagner .. 100
Angelin ................ 100
Miss Coze.tte ... 109
Suae line .............. loo
Beautiful Bess ..100 
Anita ................... loo

Association Foot Anil.
All Saints’ Foothsll Clnh will practice Pitiful.

..120 D’Arkie ................MO «.plight Park to-night at 7.15. An elec- __.115 Chimney Sweep, lit) Jh,8 light has lieen Installed, so that good It Is a sad and painful siffht
.11- Sr- Brlllar . . ..Mo l"'1 nrsetlre can he had. Wb»n the winds are bleak and breezes

Von Tromp ......... VI Oro ........................... 99 nh„ Victor Old Boys will re-open their
Glen Echo .......... 109 Cederstrome 9» , J, romn, to-night at 8 o'clock and re-

I Fifth race, selling. 3 year-olds and up. 1 „„t „i| memliers to tnrn ont.
* mile ' { The Broodway*, winners of the Imprnv-
I Colonial Girl .. .126 Red Knlghfi ..VO j,.n„,r I.eagne. will play the St.Gtoorgcs,

Thp U'pkt L'nri v u r i .. _i-re «rill M RpflncalrF . ,.117 Br>an ....••••• .104 «arim artt ot tb<* Junior Intor-Aaao^latlon
bf.rd tb<’ir regular weekly" ran on Saturday Rnrlnr .....................M ^ Leaffii*. a for f?rdayP
•f ter noon, nt 3 o'clock. It is expected that Jocund ...................J*** *.............................. àa <»ity on exhibition ground* on Hnt.irday^
a record crowd will turn out *as a large Ananias ...... 1 m'lie '• ™ The following plsrers nrc reqvicsto to
number of new men are training for the Sixth rsce. 8-ycsr-olds md np. i meet on Grace-street not later tnnn 2
annual handicap on Nov. ll Al 6.30 the . Israelite ............... J'5 xtonscodor ^ M3 o'clock: Fleet. Donnelly. Bnrphlls. Jenkins.
club will enjoy a bean supporte after which ; Pretension ...........1J* Taek............. i/r< Bird an. Kirk. Hewer, Westlake, Plcton,
the Penman Shield and the Individual prize< Red Knight ... lb ^mner jacs " ' 10o| call.oun, Conroy,
will be presented. Rebo......................... Bry,n *................................. -

TO BUT CANADIAN FLOUR.

Harold B. M. Johnston of Nassau, 
Bahamas, Is at the King Edward.

He Is here on a hunt for flour. The 
amount he will buy depends on the 
price.

He also wants to buy some sugar.

Queen Alexandra has In all fifteen There te 2^
ladles In personal attendance on her. where that exc^lng y refrashlnrhea  ̂
the first being mistress of the robes, lng and antiseptic lotion King
her the ladle! of the bedchamber and faeg. after Jtavto». Jerroat ». «* King 

maids of honor. , Church-street.

PEG-
bist'ie.
curltyi
inripal
m bf>rc

: groin Worry, Bmiuton*, Spa*

EaÉSEEfS-aS

raw.
To some lean and hungry wight 

Accoutred in a hat of Ft raw.
—Louisville Courier Jo-urnaL ✓ This happened some fourKnd Harriers.BOR- 

Hanoa, 
hi: our 
rivsey. 
\ floor.

AMD AfTBS Dr. McTssgirt s Vegetable Remedies for 
the liquor »»e tobacco habits are health
ful, safe, mex venal re home ireatmenta No 
hypodermic Injections, no pnbUelty, ne lees 
of time from business, and a certainty of 
cure Cene^ltsttea er eorroepondeace te

ll P«r/■ENT..
ulldlnl
’era»».

» Kay-

ytted.
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Launches Cheap on Sale 
This Week Only.
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PRESS COMMENTS ON SIR WILLIAM PLOCK
~;WiTHURSDAY MORNING4 s

mmm I ft. EATON C9=™ OH Hi
members of tpe ko use of commons. If « 
cannot turn psrtylsm Into patriotism, 
at least keeps pertytem out of the 
ditch.

goods—three-fourths of which were 
manufactured articles—of the value of 
about 1*6,000.000. Of this amount Can
ada contributed 1686.000, the chief 
places being held by Great Britain, 
which sent goods valued at <39,000,000; 
by Australia, with $9,460,000 and by the 
United States, with $7,640,000. New 
Zealand also stands high as a source 
of raw material, her annual export of 
wool reaching the value of $28.000,000. 
of hemp $8,656,000. of kauri-gum $2,- 
600,000 and of skine $2,224,000. During 
the past half century the output of 
gold totaled $06,000,006, tho the auri
ferous districts 
peeled'on scientific and modern meth-

*
W pebUibed every

6ÜBSCB1PT70N KATES IK ADTANCS. 
On# rest; DsUy, Seaday taeloded $6-f®
Three menthe 
One month
One year, without guadsy 
Six months “
Ponr months %
Three months “ “

These rates include postage nil ever Can- 
•da, United States or Great Britain.

They also include free delivery In any 
part ef Terne to or sttbnrte. Local »*•"«* 
In almost every town and village of On
tario Wiu include free delivery at the above 
rates.

Special terme «e agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising raise an application. Address 

THE WORLD. . 
Toronto. Canada. 

Hamilton Office, Royal Corner. James 
Street Knrtb. Telephone No. 866.

FOUEiON AGENCIES. _ 
Advertisements sad subscriptions are tw 

reived through any responsible advertising 
agency In England the United States, 
France, Australia. Germany, etc.

The World esn bo obtained at the tal
lowing News Stands:

Windsor Hell ...........................Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall ................. Montreal.
J. Walsh, 11 St. John St. ... Quebec.
Peacock * Jonea ... ;...........  Buffalo.
Elllrott Square News Stand .. Buffalo. 
Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit. Mkh. 
Dispatch sod Agency Co. ... Ottawa, 

and all hotels and newsdealers.
St Denis Hotel ......... .. • • New Terh.
P.b. News Co., 217 Desrbern-et.^^
John McDonaldWinnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh ........ Winnipeg, Man.
Raymond k Doherty ...St. JohnN^.
All Railway Raws Stands and Train*

FART, «"E

______ ministrator. ( come and go, but the department or
Goldwln Smith in Weekly gun : There Canada might have owed more toj labor wall continue to do

cnllod forth by ths disclosures of the hig n;lW,terja, youth hsd not*been best- well known, was bent on nationalizing 
Equitable, not unnaturally echoed In. eu aown by corp0rate innusncea Inside the telegraph servie* ef Canada and 
our own country. A shocking part ot tne Liberal party. incorporating It with the positotnce.
the matter Is the social standing of u Is a tact that Sir .William Mulock The practical difficulties, however, are,
some of those concerned. Who would fought the Crow’s Nest Pass deal urttll for the time being. Insurmountable, ana The night’s rain bad laid the duet on 
have believed that a leading member he had either t0 resign or to bow to the so to the telephone he nss «uinea nis the road leadln_ Stanley Barracks 
of American society would be caught 10evltable. attention. It is to be hoped tnat ine ,Q tne eol(ller,, graveyard at Strachsn-
drawlng a large sum for a series of Canadian Liberalism was then at the retirement of Sir William 1 _ avenue, wnen, with full military hen-
years on false pretences from a publL. parting of the ways; the Crows Nest cause this great project to t>e aoa org> extended by hlg old <.omiaae« at
Institution T A feeling against cap*- pass ueal put It on the wrong ro*d, doned. ______ ! the fort, the remains of the late Troop-
ta list a In general will ensue and gladaeu upon which It h*» traveled overslnce. „ _ '*r Char.*» Cocke ot the Royal Cana-
the heart of the Socialist. But all : sir William Mulock bowed and bowed A DISTINCT 1.08». dian Draaoous, were cairled on a gun
capitalists are not of tbs same kind. ' hard and as one deal was piled on top -.....- cairluge to St. John’s church, and
There is the capitalist who undertakes gf another the advocate of progress de- Hamilton Spectator : ■ We are free,to then,.e . ,he zraveyaid yesterday
great works, railroads, steamships, tele- veioped Into the apologist tor reaction. My that this resignation will be a loss ufternuon 8
graphs, without whom, as «he world Is, perhaps Sir WUIlam Mulock was as lo the country. Sir William has been Cook ^us burled bv hie comrades .if 
Ireat works could not be executed or much ot a patriot as a public man ,he very be,t man In the cabinet. He tb, ooL with iL vofu^ary fu l 
advances made in materlalciy.LsatioH; could be without endangering the ortho- hae had his faults, and has done some ^tendance m the Rovil Ca^dtan Ro- 
The gains of capitalists of this class duxy ur hl8 partisanship. The self sac- thtngs whlch were wrong, and left un- ® „"“""cneA°fhth* ,„r,
may sometimes be inordinately large, rlftL,e ot a martyr Is not an attribute donf other things which he should *‘5*f***• ,15 .Venjatais
and In that respect noxious to society. t0 slr william’s character He wee haVe don*; but on the whole he has ™e_ ï S
But they are not dishonest or made never animated by the unselfishness ot bt.en a very good minister, and has en- f,,ay^Lth* r»t/«
without benefit to the community. On sn ap0stle- But Sir William Mulock did deavored to do his best to put the postal Jg the cortege to the church and to
the other hand, there Is the nnanclol a great work for Canada In the post- gy8tem cf Canada on a proper bas.s— «he grave, where Rev. A. Williams olh- 
buccaneer, whose gains are made total- o(nce department, and a great work for t rearrange the system to make it elated and spoke In kindly terms of the 
ly without benefit to the community, Britl8h unlty outside that department. good for presem conditions. Sir WII- duties and the sudden ca.llng away of
and with the reverse of benefit to mnny It true mat there Is a sad contrast ft8m*8 departure from the cabinet will the soldier.
of Its members, by crafty sp*culatt«ri. between Sir William Mulock'» voelfsr- be a dl8tlnct loss to- the government, Charles Cooke was with the dragoons 
by getting control of money power, oy 0U8 declaration for educational free- and to tbe postal service. for six or seven years and was a <ooJ
cornering, sometimps even by wreck- doni lgM and his treason to educa- , soldier. He was 42 years of age and
Ing. This class is an unmitigated evil, tlonal freedom In 1906. It Is true that I a llAHD WORKER. was bom in Dublin, Ireland. He served
In England a member of It sometimes opposition Sir William Mulock *xalt-| ... — in South Africa with the Canadian
gets into the dock; but he never does e(j ldeal8 that were betrayed without, Hamilton Times : In the general ex-1 Dragoons, who were yesterday his
here, and till he dpes here we shall ,,rote8t (rom sir William Mulock In ecutlve work of the house Sir William s pallbearers. He seemed all right on
not be safe against his practices* office. It is also true that Sir William views carried weight end he never Saturday but in the afternoon went

------------- Mulock was Canada's greatest post- 8pared personal trouble or work to ad-' to- bla quarters with a pu In. On dun-
master-general, and that In his depar- i Vsnce the Interests of the country, or day, against his will, he was removed
ture from office progress and public, to oblige a fellow member. He has been to the barrack» hospital where he II -d
rights lose a friend, »K,,elblTuvewarm a hard worker and ha» given, freely of he had remarked’to some of bis
warm friend, but even a lukewarm b|g efforts to his country, and It wilt c,.mradee that he -,es*ed he ,vus
friend has his value in a government ! be learned with regret that his health -*prett nea *_ .. ’Heart disease
of fanatical reactionaries and bigoted ha, suffered |",Palrment. His Libera wa# eauee d<Uth, declared Dr. 
enemies to public rights. , I friends, and the public generally, will xattres» pun

Disappointment at the failures of Sir hope that he may soon be restored to Th ' nnnuinrWilliam Mulock’» public life, differences hill vigor, and that he may live many wl,ï a|?ïrXhM L^rvirJ^tthe
over the tendencies of that public life yfar„ to witness the prosperity of the “h a» b,r5”cnh” J/ ^ a f #,™.,1,.,! 
do not lessen the feeling of personal country he has so well served, and to be .hi? m.il ™
gcod-wlll that will follow Sir Wllllarp. a ■•marker” for the emulation of future yesterday left only the men on duty
across the fields of his chosen future, postmaetere-general. .u rrack8'.

— v ” All the warrant officers and non-com-

NA HIS IDEALS BEATEN DOWN.day I* WE IM
connecting aO

COWPLSTORE OPENS 6 A.M.-CLOSES 3 P. M.
Dies Suddenly From Heart Disease 

at Stanley Barracks—An Im
pressive funeral.

-V

Styli8 «1l.ro
l.on

.75

.25
❖ Workmnj 

style sndfiSï» «h»«
MEN’S UNDERWEAR, shirts 

and drawers, Scotch wool mer- ^ < 
tno and wool fleece, regularly 
43c and 66c, Friday, each Go A 
garment ....................................... ....

MEN'S CRAVBNETTE RAIN
COATS, full length, lined, re
gularly $10.00 to 112.60, sizes 
34 to 46, Friday bar- g ne
gain ..............-.H--.............. ”* v -6

MEN’S TWEED SUITS, new 
style sacque, single-breasted, 
sizes 36 to 44, regular value I*.60

y“’..F^.ar 5 00
TROUSERS of fancy worsteds, 

sizes :<2 to 42 waist, 
larly $3 00, Friday bar
gain • .... ................

FUR-LINED COATS, lined with 
natural dark Canadian muskrat, 
Persian lamb collars, regularly

have never been pree- ]
threeAlta | 

styUsb
•Dd many
cloth aud
'PFllored

Very h« 
$n<*t 
usines.
WaUtin«

The 1st»
wrse.
Shirt W
In silk* c 
jsanel-

ods.
A favorable opportunity for Cana

dians to make New Zealand acquaint
ed with the resources and productions 
of the Dominion and et the same time 
to acquire information for themselves 
regarding the elster state, will be af
forded by the International Exhibition 
It Is proposed to hold at Christ Church, 
Canterbury, New Zealand, during the 
southern summer of 1906-07—to be ex
act. from November, 1906, to the early 
part ot April, 1907. Cagley Park, 
which has been selected as the site, Is 
situated on the banks of the River 
Avon and is within three minutes’ 
walk of Cathedral-square, the centre 
of the City of Christ Church. As It ad- 

public gardens and museum

MEN’S SHIRTS, black sateen .tnd<> 
grey flannel, regularly 
76c, Friday ......................

MEN’S FANCY COLORED 
SHIRTS sizes 14 to 13, regu- 
larly $1.25 to $2 00, Fri
day ......................................

MEN’S COLLARS, all styles, 
sizes 14 to 1114, regularly 
1214c to 18c, Friday 
each .

MEN’S PONGOLA KID LACE ^ 
AQ I BOOTS, sizes « to 10. re- 1 ?E 

’“vl gularty $2.50, Friday •*. *’* m

.59 <>
regu-
1-59 cl<.89 <Ê>

£$66 00 and $60.00. Frl- Art. QQ
day ......................................u

MEN’S OOLF CAPS, tweed and 
fancy worsted, regular value 
76c and $1.00, Fri
day .......... ........................

•5•r • *

❖ Opera V
A so perl 

clonks, *h<❖
KdW Raj
is thrifC-qj
sad well ui

<9Joins the
and enclosee Victoria Lake, It Is evt- ble-breasted coats. Eton collar, 

sizes 21 to 28, regularly 
$3.60 a mil $4.00, Friday .

BOYS’ THREE-PIECE SUITS, A 
sizes 28 to 3$, regularly O OQ y 
$4 00, Friday bargain .. jL

BOYS’ THREE-PIECE SUITS, V 
navy blue andx black worst'd^ 
serge, sizes 27, 28, 29. 30, regu
larly $6 00 and $6.50, Frl* ^ 0g

BOYS’ SWEATERS, heavy all- 
wool, navy, Mack, cardinal and 
white, sizes to fit boys l to 14 
years, regularly 76c to A/ 

$1.00, Friday bargain,
BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS, Nor

folk, sises 22 to 2$, regular
ly $2.60 to $3.00, Fri- J 00

BOYS’ SUITS, Eton Norfolk, dou-

CROWN ATTORNEYS, 2-29 Special I■ell adapted for the purposes 
ihlbltlon. The project Is am- 
nough for a nation of 850,000

dently 
of an : Tour editorial re theEditor World 

need of a revision of the list of county 
has my hearty ap-

Oreat vd 

Mall ordbltlous
Inhabttalnts, but, looking to their pub-

1* ARTIS AN • PROMOTIONS ON THB 
BENCH.

icrown attorneys 
proval, and I have heard others ex- 
press approval of it.

Crown attorneys
the agents and secret advisers of 

the late government. They, were the 
largest portion of the machine, 
which the people, Liberals as well as 
Conservatives, voted to smash, ipey 
should be all turned out because the 
people voted in the behef -hat they 
Would be, by the Whitney administra
tion. The crown attorneys expected It 
themselves, and fought for their 
istence in the last and preceding cam
paign. In almost every county town 
in Ontario the ’crown attorney Is the 
private solicitor tor the hotel keepers, 
whom it Is his duty to prosecute for In
fractions of the liquor laws. He is in 
possession of the inner workings and in 
the confidence ot the license commis
sioners, and likewise of the hotel keep
er who Is being prosecuted or is likely 
to be- In the event of a prosecution 
what Is the natural Inclination of the 
crown attorney? He has a sure vkent 
In the Ontario government. He has 
also a sure one In the hotel keeper if 
he Is handled with that kind of consid
eration which is due from a solicitor 
to a client who is giving him business, 
and whose money he has got and ■ 1» 
getting. Should the government Ljr- 
mit the crown attorney to act .’n this 
two-fold Inconsistent capiclty? 
The position of the crown 
attorney above all others 
quires that the crown attorney should 
be In the confidence of the government 
alone for the purpose of the adminis
tration of the law. And likewise thgt 
the government should have abundant 
confidence in the crown attorney tor 
the same purpose- Is It reasonable to 
expect a fair and vigorous prosecution 
of an hotel keeper by a crown attorney 
who by accepting business from the 
hotel keeper has placed himself in a 
position of a compromising nature? 
Why does the hotel keeper select the 
crown attorney as his solicitor?.

The crown attorneys In Ontario have 
gathered together a tidy business, of 
which the crown attorneyship is a 
minor part. They usually have a !■* 
ner, and there is nothing to prevent 
“the partner” from accepting 
business from anyone. Ar* people 
who are likely to be prosecuted 
liable to steer for the partner—tf not 
for the crown attorney himself—In the 
selection of a solicitor and confidential 
adviser? next to an actual change from 
the former government Itself, an entire 
new set of crown attorneys would do 
more to clarify the administration of 
Justice in the Province of Ontario than 
any other change which this govern
ment could make. The people asked 
for it, and the people expect It. As It 
is at present the old Ross machine 4* 
strongly entrenchtjd. Lex.

lie spirit, as exhibited on many occa
sions, there need be no want of con
fidence |n their ability to carry it to 

All that Is

The World has always stood for no 
promotions on the bench, with this pro
viso, >as nearly everyone admits, that 

the appellate courts It 
be good policy to take men of

JOHNthruout Ontario
were King

a successful conclusion, 
needed n addition hi the sympathetic 

of the Imperial states and the 
of the world, who are Invited

in making up
may
Judicial experience—in other words, the 
pick of the Judges. There can be no 
harm, there must come good, to a cçurt 
of appeal like that In Ontario, or the 
supreme court at Ottawa, If the govern
ment take the best men on the provln-

^T. EATON C°ùsupport 
nations
to participate. It Is to be hoped Cana
dian manufacturers and producers will 
take ful advantage of the opportunity 
to establish themselves In a market 
which is certain yearly to become

missioned officers attended, Including 
Regimental Sergeant-Major Wideny of j 

Toronto Star : In Its public life and Toronto News: He was devoted to his, the dragoons, Q.M.St.-MaJ. Borland *>f 
In Its political affairs the country has administrative work, and ambitious to, the Infantry; and Staff Sergt. Cameron, 
never had a more gpalous champion çf render honest public service- The re-, R.C.R-, who knew the deceased well 
the people’s Interests. His point of auction of the domestic and Imperial as a good «oldter.
view Is illustrated by mentioning the pcstage to two cents, the disappearance The last Interment In the soldier»’ 
Yonge-street bridge. While control of ot the deficit In the poetofllce depart burying ground was that ot Pte. Dob- 
thls matter rested directly In the hands ment, the establishment of the labor ble. R.C.R., who was drowned about 
of the government. Sir William a<1- bureau and of means for settling labor a month ago. Dobble was a man with 
dressed himself with hi* customary acutes are reforms that must all be many medals for imperial service. The 
vigor and characteristic zeal for the get dbwn to credit- His record and previous burial there was over four 
public, and caused an order to Issue lm- h(g ^epects were such that the re- years ago. 
posing on the railways the whole duty tlrement wa8 entirely unexpected, and 
of relieving the difficulty, which they ,he m_health which Is assigned as* the 
alone create, at the foot at Yonge- ugg mugf be of a eerloug character.

u7he ra«V5iar5o»e th5°55n^«^ It was on Sir William Mulock’s motion 
with this matter, and the appearance a committee wa* appointed last
ton * h #*Cmat ter * ou t^of"^ ?h e ° Immed* ate session to inquire into the working Of too the matter out of tne immeoate telephone systems, and he was un-
fun.tr«L°ntom hî?d« -^lild to-day be a dentood to favor public ownership and 
LîîîltîoH-l thlnr of sto^l and stone sir operation of telephones and telegraphs.

on new lin es w hsn No other minister has evinced any in hc 'organ*iedCth*Udepartmsnt of labor! truest In the matter and-the premier’, 
which while occasionally criticized. In view, on such questions are ultra-con- 
the buffeting» of party politics, 1» a servatlve.____________________ _

CHAMPION OF THB PEOPLE. TO HI» CREDIT. MLIMITED < >

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO
6

pertlon
mi

Marmoij 
visited bj 
started ai 
James’ H 
cement r 
Warren’s 
Gray’s ba 
W. G* i 
Pearce’s - 
W. Bleec 
Bleecker’t 
nell’s atoi 
Wilkinson 
residence.

The Pe 
fire, but 
doing mu* 
wind blov 
down qui 
saved the
iS'idS.

cial bench for either of these courts. 
But the essential thing to be observed 
in cases of this kind Is that seniority, 
and much more fitness, are the abso- 

If this were done there

portant and valuable.more lm

SIR WM* MI-LOCK’S RESIGNATION.
Altho Sir William Mulock as a mem

ber of the Dominion government must 
the courts of appeal. accept h|e share of responsibility for Its

But It Is worse than mischievous for • betrayal of provincial rights and for 
the Ottawa government to do as «hey it* abjuration of political principle, 
have been doing, selecting judges lor tbat need not prevent an acknowledg- 
promotlon who have been, when at the ; ment of hi» work as postmaster-gener.tl 
bar, supporters cf the dominant party. ! 0f Canada. During his term of office 
and passing over men who- are at least he hag displayed in that department 
the equals of those promoted and sen or an enlightened regard for the interests 
to them in service because they have, the people, _ which, but for other 
been of the opposite party. Better no influences, might have signalized his 
promotions than promotions of this. record ^ gtm greater results. Yet 
kind.

c>—[ ForWed dings

Three at $20.

lute testa 
could* be no objection to promotions to

LEAWI.G TOWER A FREAK. 4•9

Clever Architects Built It So, Prof, 
Ooodyeur Finds. Breakfast

NecessityIl These are three arti
cles, among scores, that 
Diamond Hall is able to 
offer at $20 on account of 
exceptional manufactur
ing and buying advan
tages.

H Decanter, of clearest 
Hand-Engraved Glass, 
heavily mounted with 
Old Dutch si)ver.

Flair of Two-light Brass 
Candelabra—14 inches 
high and 9 wide—in me
diaeval German design.

Brooch or Fendant, of 
14k gold, set with 55 
pearls—design of curving 
lines combined so as to 
give a star effect without 
any suspicion of stiffness.

Ryrie Bros.
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.

Prof. Goodyear’s collection for the 
Brooklyn Institute has aroused the at
tention of th* Scottish architects and 
antiquarians, says a despatch from* 
Edinburgh.

that i* unrivalled for 
its wholesomcness and 
delicacy of flavor and 
aroma is Michic’s fin
est Coflee at 4jc. lb— 
a blend of the finest 
Java and Mocha ob
tainable.

iThe Earl of Wemyss, who has mads 
a study of modern building, wa* one 
of tne speakers at tne opening of .he 
exhibition m Edinburgh, and he »,a 
accompanied by a large 
men aisungulsned In the arcmtec.ural 
world and rioyai Scottisn academ.clans.

For thirty-nve years Prof. Goodyear 
has been making photographic enlarge
ments ana surveys ot Italian, Tuikish 
and French churches. They aie des
tined for a home In Brooklyn, but were 
stopped for a. brlel period in. Edinburgh 
at the request of the Architectural bo- 
uety.

Nearly three hundred clever examples 
of photographic studies are on the 
walls.

re-

GUIL1Y Of MANSLAUGHTER1hi* services In the matter of the Im-
i perlai penny postage and his Institu- 

■>' What The World said yesterday about «‘«n ot the telephone enquiry entitle 
the need of a revision of the list of;hlm «° honorable recognition.

Alone among the members of the pre-

REVISE THE LIST.
(Caasidla
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assembly ot

crown attorneys in the province has 
been commended by several gentlemen «*«>« mlnls«rI, he hais shown sympathy

with the movement for the protection
Mlchle 8 Co.,

of the profession of law. It is pojnt- i 
ed out with a good deal of force that of the rights of the people from the 
th* deputies of the law department of tyranny of monopoly holders- What- 
the province should be men In sym- ever the ostensible reason for bis re- 
pathy with the party In power, or, at tlrement may 
least, men who have not been active his Inclination in favor of government 
Ip politics; bnt most at all. what mill- ownership of the telephone systems of 
tales against the administration of Jus- Canada in the public Interests was not 
nice In Ontario is the fact «hat many appreciated by his colleagues. For 
of the county crown attorney» have

Jury Deliberates Three Hours — 
Justice Street's Charge Tended 
Toward Prosecution's Theory.

Never Has Accepted Private Aid in 
His Researches—Is Communi- 

• eating Secret to Committee.

7 King street West

be, there is no doubt ABOUT PENS
Trick» In Architecture, 
professor has sought to d*mon- 

the famous continental

ANDrt-
The 

strate
cathedrals the Greek curves In aicpltec- 
ture were employed by Roman and 
other builders of important edifices up 
to and even beyond mediaeval times; 
that other architectural "rehi.ement,” 
were also employed by them to 
tying the Interiors and exteriors ot 
these buildings, and that accoremgly 
what had hitherto been regarded as 
"Irregularities," the result of careless 
workmanship, sinking of foundations, 
etc., are really Intentional refinement*— 
survivals, many of them, of the Greek 
curves and leans transmlttedlfrom that 
country thru generations of^archltecu.

It was at Pisa In 1870 that the pro
fessor began his Investigations. And 
here he. demolishes an old-time be.lef 
that the tower . became a leaning 
tower" thru accident, viz., the sinking 
of the foundations. He has made many 
measurements, now for the first time 
published. The conclusion he has ar
rived at Is that the Tower Is simply a 
well-planned building freak.

Many exquisite photographs he has 
taken assist In making his arg„men s 
plain, and hlg measurements show that 
the masonry of the lower or overhang
ing side is much lighter than on the 
upper. This Is especially marked in 
the case of the staircases, the weight 
of the masonry being saved and light
ness given to it by making the root ot 
the stair proportionately higher than 
on the other side.

“Forward Leans” ot Notre Dante.
Iu the same way the magnificent fa

cade of Notre Dame, Paris, Is beauti
fully Illustrated and the "forward 
leans” clearly brought out. As these 
leans give variety of Interest to the 
front of the cathedral they are now 
believed by architects to have been ini 
tentlonal and not the result of settling 
foundations.

St. Mark's, Venice, ithe grandest ex
ample of Byzantine work In Europe, 
has some splandld photographs allotted 
to It. But Its architecture abounds In 
"refinements,” the mathematical sym
metry expected In buildings having baen 
departed from In order to give a variety 
of effect, and In some places, as the 
arch of the crossing, tol secure a feel
ing of spaciousness and graceful curves.

Then, too, an instructive example, of 
"perspective Illusions” Is well Illustrat
ed In the small church of San Ste
fa no, Pisa, where the pier spacing» di
minish hi size toward the choir; the 
arches, capitals and piers drop In the 
same manner, and the pavement slopes 
upward from the west end, all tenVI'ng 
to make the Interior look larger than 
is actually the case.

Pi of. Goodyear’s grand collection ha* 
sent many Edinburgh citizens to take 
a closer -dew of the old St. G'le’s Cath— 
drai In that city, where there are re
finements In tti# building which have 
hitherto never been satisfactorily ex
plained.

The lord provost. Sir Robert Crans
ton. was one of the sneakers af V-e 
opening exhibition. Votez of thanks 
were passed to the professor, and to the 
directors of the Brooklyn Museum of 
Fine Arts.

New York, Oct 11.—T^e Herald ha» Peterboro, Oct* 1L—(Special.)—The 
a cable from Paris, in which Dr. Belt Jury, on the charge of manslaughter

EEHHHHE
kisls cure. -in-ini» never to 8 ver<Mct of guilty of manslaughter,

•T have made It a principle never , , ”
vma from nri- The findlnK wa« accompanied by a 

accept any aid 0 8 - ,he strong recommendation to mercy. The
vate Individuals. Many Jury was out nearly three hours. Gow
k.nd have been made to me, but I have Mg fa(e ealm,y altho evidemly
ei”fycouldClnoetd submit my investlga- «“ch surprised. A verdict of guilty 

. . .u nntmi » committee. w<t8 ”<* looked tor by his friends, whotions to th® **’Jltr5I a Id have no ardently_hoped that tne Jury wou7d d.s-
however e«”lnent* had e the a*re*- Justice Street announced that
certainty that Its members n he would sentence Gow at the opening
necessary quallncatlons «» bacteclolo- Qf ,he c0 t to.morrow morning, 
gists to conduct such a delicate task- Mr. Denmstoun, In behalf of the ac- 

”It would be another thing if to CU8ed> made a strong appeal and con- 
ofier came from the American gov _ * demned a section of the press for u*
mint or from some recognized sclcnunc tota|jy unjair atld outrageous treatment 
institution and wa8 made In recognition Qf tbe caae He asked the jurors not 
of the service» I have rendered to eci- tc ^ influenced by ill-feeling, nelgh- 
eiict and humanity by the discovery i t borhood talk, or the attitude of cer- 
the serums against diphtheria ana tain newspapers. He contended that 
tetanus. I there Was a lot of doubt in the case.

”1 have' under these circumstances and that some of the evidence would 
received two prizes from the French indicate that It was not a bullet fro.n 
Ac?demy of flcience and also the Nobel; Oow's rifle that killed the boy, Thoe. 
prize from the Swedish government. I Hill.
This I have devoted toi my present re- " 
searches, but they are given without 
any conditions of any kind.

"It Is, however, a mistake to Ima
gine thiit I have kept my new dlscov- 

secret. This is not so. But L have
____ and will continue to choose
the persons to whom JJ make the com
munication. My only desire Is to have 
such collaboration as I know will ad
vance the matter.

From Nov. 7, 1904, until Oct. 4, 1905, "i must, however, request you not 
the German Emperor was technically a to publish their names, as my ex perl- 
citizen of the United States, accord- ence> unfortunately, is that they would 
lug to a naturalization certificate which ; be immediately overwhelmed with let- 

taken up at Ellis island till* week. terg and telegram» from every dircc- 
The certificate was presented by an tion
aged German, who has for years lived „jt j, „nly by leaving such delicate 
In Ohio County, W.Va., and who re-1 investigations in the hands of duly 
cently visited the fatherland. He was ,lfled men of science that progress 
admitted at Ellis Island os an alien, al- can be made. It would be quite im- 
tho he had a naturalization certificate |b, to carry oUt such investlgu-
and had lived in the United States tor £ong under the ægig 0f a committee A clever young Swiss engineer has 
two decades. or control however competent. succeeded, says The,Basler Nachrlchten,
i»Mn«s»<of*a*cour5cl«rk'ln Ohio County "But thls need not prevent Jarl_™e |n manufacturing a pair of motor boots. 

Goldwln Smith In Weekly Run • Th» <h*nmfi5ri»r»o in ntaklne out the certl- government, and scientific societies aid- The new Invention, which ha* beqn 
quesUon of Catholir nrWHeae in The It rla2 allTTgh? until ihat tmr- Ing the work by constituting the means trled wUh the greatest succe*s, consists

r rwrSmfe,:r^; “n need j sssffl tt s^is # ' F HjFSof an overhauling, and the first | % £££ «ÏÏS& V? ME T^f HHSiPrvSS&S

able and probably an Increasing num- emperor, In whose dominions the appl - which always hae been ^nco 11 | f»»t work culte Independently of each
the services of men in whose ability 1 ber of people who, rightly or wrongly, cant for naturalization formerly lived, tlonally, as* every one knew everytning other, and should one motor boot break
and determination to enforce the laws mistrust the state, and prefer the vol- when the clerk of the court completed would be spent In the Interests down the other ^>l Çarry the traveler

untary, system; some perhaps on re- the form It read substantially as foi- science.” wl«hout difficulty. __
llglous grounds, others because it ap- lows; ------------------- -—Z~7 , The motor boots are exceptionally

This may not mean that ■ pears to them that the state system "it to hereby ordered and adjudged Hansroml Goes to Trial. light, compact, and strong, working by
none of the crown attorneys,should be ' falls in the Inculcation of morality and that the Emperor of Germany to ad- New York. Oct. 11-—Norman Hop- petrol on a new plan, which tn* ln-j
retained. To dismiss all the officials manners. But these people do not ask ml tied as a citizen of the United good of Collier’s Weekly was arraigned ventor keepssecret .. .

. „ . . e ‘ f for privilege. They ask for a liberty states.” - in the Toombs court on the charge at. It is claimed that an ordinary pedes-
j >e unj ist to the men who have, or a modification of the system which,, The certificate was taken up and «h* | criminal libel, preferred against him trtan can travel all day over average 

zealously striven to administer the law If It were conceded, would be common German will be compelled to get a new by justice Deuel, of special sessions country roads ad a jace of twelve
and have kept cleur of corporate en-1»0 all. What the Roman Catholics de- one. court, and. waiving examination, was miles "n h°ur ^l'o0'it exp"n cl"8
tanglements * mand Is sectarian privilege, their claim------------------------------held In $500 bail for the grand Jury. !«a8« «at'8U*„ !"ot°r fa" 1,0

i to which we have not yet had explained- SEEKING BURIED TREASURE. The pan was promptly furnished. started or *«°PP*d a
: Alone among the churches they hold -----------------------soring attached to the belt of the tra-

’ i principles fundamentally at variance The story of the digging for the hid- prank Brewer Better. veler.
with those on which our commonwealth den lool 0f burglars told In The World Frank Brewer, steward of the Royal 
rests. They even deny the moral vail- h manla that reigned in Grenadiers’ Sergeant’s Mess, who pass-
dlty of our marriages. On what then to ^and a few months Mo. ed "the expected to die" stage In tho
their claltn to educational privl ege J7„ent London evening paper appendicitis ailment,, is an-ound again
founded? Does it rest on anything but ^ three of the Sunday papers the daytime, following instructions
the force of the Catholic vote, directed | °h°,rr clrculatlon by hiding metal 11„ take care of himself. He is not yet

discs in various parts of the English fUlly recovered, 
metropolis, the suburbs and in several
provincial towns. Finders of the discs For Coble Chess Match,
were entitled to sums of money on Berlin. Oct. 11.—Amid cheers and a 

c™i.h I» presentation, of £50 and upwards. scene of great enthusiasm the mem-
k L»»».»a ^ For a time the fever was great. be,„ ^ the Berlin Chess Club, at a 

Tr^!nii*î»«d rüfi Otherwise steady citizens were busy ,8prclal meeting ast night, unanimous-
f.rmnSties does not touch the main frrym morning until night In digging up ■. dte|ded to accept the challenge ot
c-aiiBe of publ.c misglt Ing. which Is. the sidewalks and hacking the- roots 1 ,. Manhattan Chess Club of New
rot the mere..se in itself but Its sue- lot tre<,„ wlth knives and pick axes; and for a cable matoh on six bo««ia
reeled Influence on the eg station cf tk- wa* that the wrath of Ior, ca „e ™ " .7.the last session. In Itself the Increase, ^ ï^tutîorme" N^vembër g "° * “
of payment might he warranted by the dignant persons, who called themselves end <* November.
Increase of work, at least in the case -ccn8tant readers" and "aggrl.wed
of the commons, tho not In that of the taxpayers ” wrote to their pet news-
senate. which, as Mr. Foster says, after paper, that did not organize these com-
doing a little business, adjourns for a petitions, to say that the editors of
month at a time. It 1» a weak part those that did were possessed of the
of our parliamentary system that we devil and were dragging down young
have not in this country, as they have folk and teaching them to gamble- 
in England, a class of men enabled - Some of the searchers found these 
by their circumstance* and willing to discs and aw’oke to find themseives 
F»rve the country for itself. Our lead- famous. Their photographs were l>ub- 
er*,o* commerce cannot afford time for ; llshed in the papers. Others were less 
noiitir* and if they go to Ottawa it is fortunate. They were caught hy the 
probably on some errand of their own. ! police and awoke at the courts to 
This makes a serious difference be- And themseives fined.

INKS1 that reason hi* resignation Is deserving 
since it removes the oneclients whose interests are contrary to of regret, 

the public interest, and until the temp- ; member of the cabinet who stood be- 
tatlon open to the crovjn attorney* to, tween the people and the exploiters of 
accept servlet In behalf of private or : public franchise» It will now be for 
corporate interests 1* removed, the peo- the citizen» of Canada to mark thq 
pie cannot expect to secure the best

No two commercial requisites 
are so universally in demand. 
No two more troublesome to 
work with, if they are poor in 
quality.
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- Crown P

sequel and piroflt by the experience.
work.

It has become a scandal that many 
men who are supposed to enforce the 1 
Liquor Act have as private clients a Wall-street Journal ; It does not seem 
large proportion of the liquor sellers. . have made much dijterence whether 

, . , . „ , , the insurance company was "mutual"
It is notorious the way license-holders or controlled by stock so far as the 
switch business to the crown attorney character of Its administration Is con- 
of the county, and The World also has çerned. "Mutual” management, as

disclosed by the Armstrong investiga
tion, is as bad us stock control wn.ch 
was exposed by the Frick committee. 
As one reads the revelations concerning 
the New York Life and the Mutual 
Life, he begins to feel some respect ior 
the moderation of young Mr. Iiyde. 
With all his ownership of a majority of 
the stock of the Equitable and con.ro; 
of a score or two of "dummy" directors, 
he did not do some things that have 
been done by the two big mutual com
panies.

The country may well hide its face 
with shame at the record of uuderwr.t- 
Ing.of speculation with Insurance funds, 
of enormous salaries and commlss ons 
paid to relatives, of big funds for leg.s- 
latlve purposes, of contributions to poli
tical committees, of "oral accounting” 
and "protecting a situation” and "non 
ledger" assets, of manipulation of se
curities so as to deceive the public by 
fictitious annual statements, and of In
creasing In all these ways the cost of 
insurance to millions of wage-earners 
In moderate circumstance». Continue 
the work of exposure by all means. Let 
the whole ugly, revolting truth be made 
known. But let it be for the purpose of 
cleaning Insurance administration, not 
for the purpose of destroying the Insur
ance companies or shattering public 
confidence In Insurance.

THE UGLY TRUTH.

BASTEDO’S LION SERIES 
STEEL PENS

AMD

Barnes 
National Inks

Honutske Extension Mine Proving 
Another “Hemeetnke."

A number of those Interested In Douglas, 
Lacey & Company’s proposition* are tak
ing advantage of the cheap rates to Dead- 
wood, 8.D., and return uext week 

quite a large party leave Toronto on the 
Inlen allouai Limited at 4.40 p.m., tlouduy, 
October 16th, making connections In Chi
en go uext morning over the Burlington 
route.

The fare from Chicago to Deadwood and

FUR MANUFACTURERS. 

77 Kins>fi»t. B
heard of crown attorneys who have 
been engaged as counsel by corpora
tions. Take the case of a crown at
torney who to counsel for a street rail
way company, and who may be called 
upon in the discharge of his public 
duties to Investigate the cause of. an 
accident on his client’s road. We 1 ma

lt.
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Grey Russian Squirrel Jacket*— 
$6o to $90 very elegant, dressy 
goods.

Alaska Seal Jackets—$*50.00 to 
$350.00— best London dye.

Persian Lamb Jackets—$50.00 to 
$2*5.00.

The style, fit and quality of our 
Jackets equal any in America.

Value—the best in the city.

f ,

return 1* only $22.65, and affords those tak
ing in the excursion au opportunity of 
visiting the "Homcstake Mine," which is 

Ot the largest gold mines In the world. 
The "Hornintake Extension" Mining Com

pany have the same ledge of ore n* the old 
"L'omtstake," and bave «peut over $20,vuu 
In opening up ore suftieleut to keep $ iOU- 
etnmp mill running for dve years.

KAISER AN AMERICAN CITIZEN.

From Nov. 7, 1004, Until Oct. 4, 101)5, 
According to n Canceled Paper.

glne that half the crown attorneys nre 
in some way or another In the service 
of the corporations, and this connec
tion cannot fail to be detrimental to 
the Interests of the people of the pro
vince. We have no hesitation in spy
ing that under the Roes regime min s- 
ters of the crown and their chief work
ers In each county were In the habit 
of seeking to Influence the men, whose 
business It Is to administer the laws, 
in the direction of covering up any of 
the deficiencies or delinquencies of the 
favored corporations.

There would be as much Justification

E. Meredith, K.C., followed In behalf 
of the crown, delivering a strong ad
dress.

Justice Street’s charge to the Jury 
occupied 85 minutes. He gave a fair 
and impartial review of the case, and 
emphasized' all strong points on both 
sides. The trend of his charge seemed 
to be that the theory of the prosecu
tion, to the effect «hat It was a bullet 
from Cow's rifle that killed the hoy, 
was the correct one.

The charge of manslaughter against 
Patrick McAuliffe was adjourned until 
the spring assizes, accused being re
leased on ball.
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Company, Limited
severe competition which awaits a well 
qualified man when he is about to start 
in practice; and, second, the demand 
of the public. The publlç did not be
lieve In unlversallsm as applied to the 
practice of medicine, bat they pinned 
their faith to some specialist "who had 
taken up some particular ailment or or
gan of the body. "A healthy special
ism,” continued Dr. Franklin, "ha* 
been described as the practice of a spe
cial branch of treatment, the study of 
a special domain of knowledge of a 
natural and gradual growth, In the 
varied experience of a practitioner.
Something like this has always exist
ed in medicine, greatly to its advant
age, and Is very different from the 
specialism of what I have heard de
scribed as the 'mushroom growth’ var
iety, where chicanery and humbug reign 
triumphant.

“There can be no doubt that honest 
specialism has advanced the science 
and art of both medicine and surgery, 
particularly during the last thirty or 
forty years, but as has often been ob
served In many other lines of human 
activity, sub-divisions of labor, while 
advancing the best Interests of the 
people at large, have great disadvant
ages for those engaged in the work.
There Is then the danger that this mod
ern development of specialism may 
tend to produce a narrower type of 
medical men, who, like the mechanics, 
will only know their own departments 
of work, and be unable to understand 
properly the relations of special por
tions of the field of medicine to others, 
or to the system at large,

"From my experience of practice and 
patients I make bold to declare that 
the public might derive more help and 
benefit than they do If they knew what 
to have and what to avoid In the way 
of specialism. Now. here Is tbe oppor- check the advertising specialists—en- 
tunlty, and a well defined duty, for the terprising advertisers who claim I» 
well educated practitioner. He will see cure diseases without seeing the po
lo It that his patient shall not, If he tient», who claim to do, in fact, what 
can help It, patronize the false special- Is Impossible of accomplishment, -*»d 
1st, legally qualified or not. Before who use the daily press, religious and 
leaving this subject I may take the i magazine publications for fraudulent 
opportunity to express my regret that I purposes—for that Is what It amount* 
nothing seems to be able to be done to to."
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MOTOR-CARS as boots.
for a clean sweep of crown attorneys as 
there was for the removal of the license 
inspectors. Hon. Mr. Hanna defended 
his action In dismissing the men re
sponsible for the enforcement of the STATE 
license law, on the ground that he ; 
should be surrounded, by men in sym
pathy with his efforts to cleanse the

Clever Yuans Swiss Inventor's New 
Form of Footwear.
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the attorney general will have every 
confidence.

by us in Toronto 
twenty years ago 
look handsomer to
day than ever. Our 
catalogue of designs 
tells you all about it. 
Write for it.

NEW ZEALAND INTERNATIONA! 
EXHIBITION.

SIMMER CHOLIC IS HERE.Now that Canada's exports to Aus
tralia seem likely to diminish in 
sequence of the determination of the 
commonwealth

THE SPECIALIST.
'■on- Doctor* report a regular epidemic; 

they prescribe ten drops of Pols «n’a 
Nervtllne In sweetened water. This 
gives Instant relief. Nervlllne Is hl*h- 
■:>■ recommended for 
plaint", cramps and sick headache, and 
should be In every home.

>•Doctor Indicts » Modern Tendency 
ns Narrowing. ELLIOTT * SON, LlmHed 

79 King Street West.
government to insist 

upon the inland freight charges being 
added to the valuation for duty 
loses, it may be worth while 
dcavor to Improve trade relations with 
New Zealand.

by a hierarchy which is itself direct
ed by a foreign power? "The Inherent dangers and advant

ages of the almost universal tendency 
to specialize on the part of physicians 
and surgeons” was the main thesis of 
the presidential address, delivered by 
Dr. G- C. Franklin, at Leicester, at the 
seventy-third annual meeting of the 
British Medical Association, says The 
I-ondon Mail. Perhaps the most start
ling fact-of the day In connection with 
medical education, said Dr. Franklin, 
to the apparently Inevitable development 
of the specialist. One might be Inclined 
to ask whether the general practitioner 
will, as such, continue to exist, when 
one contemplates the sub-divisions of 
work that are undertaken by the spe
cialist. Thus there were not only spe
cial men for the eye. ear, spine, skin 
and throat, but for almost every organ 
In the body. -

Two main reasons might be assign
ed for this stats at things—first, the

summer com
pile- 

to en- MR. FOSTER’S DEFENCE.

Offered Condolence,
Maid of Hope Circle No. 88 held their 

regular meeting last night In St. 
George’s Hall, and when the business 
of the evening wa* concluded the offi
cers went In a body to the home of 
Mrs. 
who
of yesterday’s trolley fatality, to offer 
their condolence.

Hitherto that Britain 
of the Southern Seas has been chiefly 

- known to fame by Its Interesting ex
periments along the line of stale so
cialism. But there arc other and not 
less important reasons why a know
ledge of Its

Rockwood, the secretary, 
Is the mother of the victim

affairs and 
should be cultivated and by 
closely than the other states 
empire.

resources 
none more 

of the CASTOR IA
It Is difficult to understand why the 

population of a British colony favored 
by so many national advantages should 
have Increased so slowly, 
the* Inhabitants

For Infants and Children.

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought
Having trouble with the salt ? 

Gets damp and hardens? Then 
you ate not ud
TABLE SALT. It never cake*

WINDSOREven now
______ only total 850.000, yet
luring the past year they Imported

Bears the
Signature of

BARGAINS FOR BOYS

BARGAINS FOR MEN

f You must took well sfter the condition 
■ *-■ • /e /y r\ T of your liver and bowel*. Unless there
XV UuOv U / Is daily action of the bowels, poisonous

/ products are absorbed, censing head-
» w w « aches, biliousness, nausea, dyspepsia.

Headaches S&ssESB.
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PASSENGER TRAP PIC.rjUIMOn TRAFFIC.

3B^3Morra8aSiwESTABLISHED 1664.

JOHN CATTO & SON
et |AVt MlAlliet ANNOUNCWe

hiKheteo autumn disput

lV/'VJAMERICAN Line -
Plymouth- Cherbourg- seuthenviton.

H. Lout»........... Oel. 14 61. Feel...............*
PM1»ftelnhii.,...Ocf II N«w York Nor. 4
Phlladelphi»- Queenstown-Liverpool.

Wss-.vrnlanil .• Oct. 14 Noordlind ..........Oct. 18
Merlon...............Oct. II Hivertord. ......Nov. «

ATLANTIC TRANSPOHI LIKE

IE

FOR HUNTERSEACH 11 “0HLIE8T 01” ----- BU8INE8» HOURS DAILY-----
Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. and Cloeee at 6 p.m. Single Fare

Te points In Temegami on T. * N.O. Rail
way; to points Maituwa to Pert Arthur; 
via North Bay ; also to Boult 8t# Marie 
a.id Port Arthur, via Northern Navigation 
Company.

Hew York-London Direct
Minnetonka ... . Oct. 14 Minneapolis.......Oct. to
Mesaba..............Oct 21 Minnehaha............ Nov. 4

DOMINICN LINE
Montreal to Liverpool-ShortSea Pai»««_

Canada...............Oci. 14 Donlnion.............Oft *
Southwark........  Oct It Ottawa............... Nov. 4

RFD STAB LINEAntwerp-Dower-London-Parle
Kroo-.land ...... Oct 14 Finland. .........Oct 1*
Zeeland .........Oct 11 Vnderlaed......... Nov. 4

ew York Man Manages to Keep tip 
the Deception for Some 

Time.
Several New Models in Loose- 

Fitting Tweed Coats
There Wt - ^ » -»•

place the selling prices at West* fourth 
The garment» are made of ralnproofed

— of —

of CanadaStylish Ready-made 
Garments.

GOOD GOING OCT. 10 Is NOV. 7
-TO -

MVHKOKA LAKKH, MIDLAND,
LA KK OK BAYS, VIONKTAXO, 
MAGNET EWAN 

HIV Eh,
All elutions Argyll- to tjoIxMiiiik, Lindsay 

to llsllliurtoii, Severn In North Hay.
will* oti Northern Xevlgtitloti Co., 

(Giirulttn Buy null Mm klnnw Division). 
Ootid going October 20th to November 7th. 
All ticket* valid returning uutll D-cember

. Oct 14 Finland...
...Oct- It Vsdsnasd
WHITE STA* LINE

New York-Queenstown-Llverpool.
Odnc. Oct. I),$.10a.m. Celtic......Oct. rt. 1 p.m.
Baltic-....Oct- l8.8a.ia. Oceanic.Nov. I, S.JOn.m.
T pu tonic. OcL 10 a.m. Cedric Nov. 8, S p-m#

New York, Oct. 1L—Accused of hav
ing had three young wive» living simul
taneously In the same flat building on 
ISth-etreet. each of whom believed that 
•he was the only wife, Robert Benicker 
was arrested last nignt and arraigned 
In court to-day, on a complaint made 
by two of them. He la 26 year» odd and 
a painter.

The woman who claim» to be hi» 
drat wife, Norma, 18 year» old, end 
Emily, 20 year» old. who lays «he 1» 
the second Mr». Benicker, told the 
police that a third wife wa* now In 
Lowell, Ma»»., and that they two,while 
etlll Ignorant of the other'» relation to 
Benicker. were persuaded by him that 
the Lowell girl was hi» eleter. They 
•aid they had both eupplled the money 
which recently sent her back to Low
ell.

Norma Benicker told the police that 
after her husband left her and went to 
housekeeping with a second wife In 
ISth-street, ehe herself moved to the 
same house without knowing that 
Benicker was maintaining another wife 
there. Emily, who claims to be hi* 
other wife, corroborated this story, and 
■aid, furthermore, that ehe and Norma 
had been acquainted with each other 
before their marriage. When they met 
again in the lgth-street house they 
say they discovered that Benicker was 
husband of both of them.

We have-„Manshlr and materials—the best 
in4 gt—correct lteyond doubt. Values 

5l kSSt we hare ever bed.
LAKEKIELD.

of good taete and rare Judgment 
that your own Judgment would 
greater than thoee fixed by us.
tweeds—they are well tailored and finished with great car 
prices range from $16.60 to ....................................... .... ...........................................

Head Office: • - Toronto
Authorized Capital, - $2,010,100

^ÏSiS-^e^it^-Mwe^y
Arabic........... .. .Oct 19 Arabic ............... •<

MÉDÎTeSraÜEÏS assortes
From New York

..Oct. 19. aeon: Nov. $o,Jsw. j6.M*r., 
.... Nov. 4 noon, Dse. 7 

.Jan. A Fek It

Long Cloth Coats.
iglpaeiiarltr a»d ahorter length».

Stylish Velvet Coate
drrsay pattern garments I» 

2» and velvet.
balte

...26.00
Mb.

Kor ticket» and full Information call ee 
C. K. HORNING,

>rthwpst warncr KingCity Ticket Agent, nprt 
and Tmige «trevt«

«EFUBLIC

ROMANIC............................Oct. J*. Dec. 1. Feb. 3
canohc ............... ..»•«. *)»». u. p*. *

Full particulars cr. application to
OHARLNa A. PIPOW.

Fasesngsi Agist tor Ontario, Canada, 41 King St. 
East, Toronto.

ISABELLA 
fOX STOLES 
$22 AND $25

band»cnic style» msde np from 
^ cloth» with many remarkable

talking Skirt*
llw igteat atylea In cloth, tweed and

$hlrt Walsta
den tartaa allka, cashmere and

0^6 Wraps
1 iiperh and new stock et leag opera 

Skewing new styles.

p,w Bain Costa
e Hfctqaarter and full lengths, stylishly

veil msde.
gpecial sale of Ladles* Umbrellas
Cut raines between $8 and S3. ,

Mali orders promptly fllled.

These Btoles are above the average, 
vastly belter than meet of the best 
Isnliel'g fox stoles sold at higher* 
prices—good enough looking to Iw 
mistaken for Hudson Bay sable by 
the uninitiated—lovely deep full fur, 
biind*omely blended with a loreiy 
rich satin lining, two special offer- 
li.gs, on# at Iti.Ob and the other 
#25.no. On view In oar 1 or 
geetkm—2nd floor

Composed of 20,000 Shares of $100 Eaoh, of 
whloh 3,000 Shares are new issued at a 
Premium of $23 Per Share.

CHANGE IN TIME

ANCHOR LINE HITeetlve net. Mth.
—GUELPH HKHVltiB—

h •*»' L.v. Toronto...» 8.0? a. m. tj'ly&tp 8.5.50 pm, 
Ar. Guelph...... » 9.9$ a. m. • & io p* »>«• 7*35 p-m.

e Ç.15 p.m* 
set tram

GLASGOW fine LONDONDERRY
Sslltng from New York every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steemehlps 

Splendid Useeemedetleas. Excelles! Servies
Cabin, #60. Second cabin, #86. Third elans, 
827.60 and upwards, according to nccomiue- 
dation and eteamshlu. For general Infor-îr.'T;' K'Si..BU.Ms
rich, 4 Leader-lane. Toronto.______________

Ar. Guelph,,....9.-$ a. m. so. lop. ai.««7-33 
Lv. Guelph., a » 8 2> a m. s 10.2 > s. at. • 7 oj 
Ar. lornnto. n: no m. • U.io p i» « 9.1$

• Dally, usent S in lay, * thro t<h fi 
RTkAMKHlI1 EX FRESH leaving Toronto 

at LUO p.m. Tim sdny, Thursday and fiat- 
urt’uy, for Owen Mound tin * been discon
tinued. I , •

11/MILTON LOCAL now leaves at 7.4» 
p.111.. Instead of 8.W p.m.

HUNTER»’ EXCURSION»
Prom all Csnadia* Pacific Station « In 

Ontario, except West of Renfrew.

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS :
DAVID J. COCIINANE, Montreal? Secretary of the Clcily 

Asphaltum Paving Co., Limited.
DAVID W. LIVINGSTONE* Publisher, Tereste ? President 

of the Real Estate Agency, Toronto ; Director ot 
the Monarch Life Assurance Co.

WHITE
VESTING,
A YARD, 15c

FINE
TABLE CLOTHS, 
EACH, $2.50

ONE-WAY® FAREIn all tbe 
« In loth

600 ynide of White Vesting, I 
new weaves and new dcslg.i 
heavy and light weight materials, 
esteelsUy imitable for autumn war 
for both shirt waists and costumc»- 
our regular idle. 40c and 43c 1*
quality—Friday, special ..........  .*

A «pedal offering of Table Cloths In 
all sixes up to 314 rani» 'ong, are 
nil fully bleached and bordered— 
lovely double satin damask—a few of 
them are slightly Imperfect, 
the price regular #3.<*> to #o.00 
raeh—Friday your choice,
each .......................... »...........

I,crge HlK-s Irish Hack Towel#. g<wd 
quality with * heavy pebble* grain, 
pure linen hemmed, reedy for uee—■ 
regular 83.23 a dozen—on 9.50
Friday, a dosen .............. ..

1MLAÎID HAVSOATIO*.
WHAT J.ILICOE WAS TOLD. NIAGARA RIVER LINEJOHN CATTO & SON For the Bound Trip

On Sal. Oct. loth to Nov. 7th, 190$.
To all points Mnttawn to Fort Arthnr.
On Mdfe Oct. 20th to Nov. 7tli. 11*10.

To all i*jIi.I* Havelock to Mbarliot Lake.
Te all paints on Lindsay Branch, 

also to Hault HU*. Marie.
Special Rates to Saalt Sw. Mari, and Port Arthur , 

hr Upper Lak. Suamers on applteallon |o any 
Canadlaa Pacifle Ag«nn < £*

All Ticket* good fee fleturn 
until Dec- 9tht 1908.

Weteoa OrlWIm of Toronto Write* 
Mnnelieeter Guardian.

f
Elag-.trect—Opposite Fostofflce. 

TOKOSTO.
THOMAS MARSHALL .0STR0M, Tsroole? Managing 

Director of the Monarch Life Assurance Co.

THOMAS HENRY 0RAHAM, L.D.8., Capitalist. Tereife?
Vice-President of the Monarch Life Assurance

—FOI—
2.50 S3 Inch Utrlped English Flannelette, » 

nice warm and soft quality. In pr-lty 
pink and him- mlxtnrea- a material 1 
that la generally need to make Into 
p,'juntas, night robes and house 
dresses. Special to-morrow,
» yard ................ ....................

iCaaadlan Aeeoclated Press Cable),
London. Oct. 1L—Watson Griffin, To

ronto, ha» written to The Manchester 
Guardian, a long letter, denying that 
Mr. Jelilcoe was told whut he says he 
was by the members of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Asuoclatton on the 
Victorian. The Guardian says: "Mr. 
Griffin, take, a good deal of space to 
show that Mr- Jelilcoe was not told 
what he says be was; but when he 
comes to state what, In hie opinion, 
Canada will not do, he simply confirme 
all Mr. Jelilcoe said- "It 1* perfectly 
true," Mr. Griffin writes, "that wc are 
determined not to surrender the fiscal 
independence of Canada, and do not 
Intend to sacrifice our Canadian home 
Industrie*. Precisely, that 1» what 
Mr. Jetlicoe said. Mr, Griffin, however, 
Imagine* Mr. Chamberlain haa never 
asked Canada to do either of thes.v 
things. Ht' had better read Mr. Cham
berlain's speeches more carefully."

BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALL5, 
NEW YORK.RAIN SAVES A TOWN

9IygrtAea ot IHielneee Sectto* of Mar- 
mere sweet by Wire.

Dally (except Sunday) from foot 
Of » 0®S*

Leave Toronto 7**>
Art. loroeto 1.11 pm., 8.26 p.e.

Service discontinued after October 14th
City ticket olfleaa A. F. Wibri.', Kina aad 

Yeast Suits, ta4 Yeest Strtgt deck.

Co.karmora, Oct 11.—Marmora has been 
iWted by another disastrous fire. It 
ggrted at * o'clock this morning in St. 
**«»' Hotel sheds, burning the new 
tcgwnt ttables and drlvesheds, Hugh 
Warren's blacksmith shop, Wiggins * 
Cray'» barns, aheds and storehvuue. Dr. 
W. O. MacKechnle's barn, J. W. 
Pierce', storehouse and bam, Mrs, C. 
W. Bleecker's residence, Mrs. Geo, 
Bleecker'a residence, Gladney McDon
nell's store, Dr. Jones' residence, Mrs. 
Wilkinson's residence and B. McCoy< 
residence.

The Pearce lumber yards were on 
Are, but the fire was put out before 
doing much damage. There was a high 
vind blowing, but rain started to come 
down quite heavily, and no doubt this 
saved the town from being a total ash 
heap, _»s there 1» no fire protection of 
any kind. __________

Men’s Fine Raincoats at $8.75 
and $12.90 Each

The rainy season ha» flterted and If you are not already suppHed wIth 
a good coat to protect yourself from the weather, don t you think It, wouW 
by advisable to do so? To-morrow we have them oa sale In our Men a P 
nlehlng Section, fine Cravenette Raincoats, In Oxford
tureaseU collars, with linqd shoulders and sleeves full bell sktits well 
taHored* andC perfect fitting-sizes 34 to 46-regular $12 00-Prlda,, g.JQ 

each

EDWARD JAMES LENNDX, ArcfcHed, Ter ente? Director 
of the Manufacturers’ Life Assurance Co.

ALFRED HARSHAW PERFECT, M.B., M.B.M.C.. Tereelo 
Junction ? Director of the Monarch Life Assurance Co.

In addition to the above Provisional Directors and 
Incorporators the following gentlemen have consented 

to act as Directors
SENATOR BEIQUE, K.C., Montreal.

MATHEW WILSON, K.C., Chatham. 0n(.

DONZALVE DESA11LNIER8, K.C., Montreal, Quo.

A. ST. DEMIS, Montreal, Qee.
COL. S. S. LAZIER, Master el High Court of Justice, 

Chatham.
JOSEPH MARCELLIN WILSON, Wbelessle Importer, 

Montreal.
M. B. VANDERV0RT, Contractor, Tereete.

These gejitféÿen, are thoroughly repreeenUtlve of the-varteni Im
portant branches Of the Industrial and commercial Interests hi Canada. 
They are In close touch with thoee interests, and are In a position to 
give the best advice on all matters of business with which the Bank 

may be concerned.

Arrangement» have been made whereby the office, of tbe General 
Manager will be filled by a well-known and experienced banker.

The Wabash SystemJ-

NIAGARA, 8T. CATHARINES â 
TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.

Will make, sweeping redoe tien» In the # 
one wey Colonist Betee to Arizona, Call, 
fornl*. British Colombia, Idaho, Montana, - 
Oregon and other Pacific Coast pointa 
Ticket» on sale from Kept. 18th to Oct.
31*1, and are good via all direct lines, Tble 
will be the tost chence tbl* yesr to visit 
th.* above place* at *n'-h low rstee. Tb, 
Wubr.li *v*tem I* tbe abort and true rente 
to all wcvtern point*. For full particulars 
address any Wabash agent, or 3. A. Blch- 
aidton, PI*triet Faesenger Agent, north met 
corner King and Yonge-atrceU, Toronto, 
and Rt. Thomas, Ont. _____

STBAMBR LAKBSIDB 
Leaves Gedile*' Wharf dally (except 

Sunday) et 8A6 p. m. for

ST. CATHABINtS. NIA6ABA fAllS. BUffA’.O
T.tophone Mil* Mi

04 nnlv Men'» Cravenette Rain Coats, tn olive, fawn and Oxford grey

SyS.'EB=5SESS»=r«-
Friday, each......................................

j. ». Wilson, Apt.

•I

OWNERSHIP OF MARBLE MINE. mum CANAOIRN PAOIFIH RAHWAY CO.leterestfw* Fnft Initiated by Com
pany Mended by Toronto Ban. ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

mo YONGE BtIIBBT

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
»................ .................. October IS
First Cabin. $47-50 aad ap. __Lake Manitoba-................ .....October !•
First Cabin, tfOXIO and up,

Lake Obamplam...............
Pint Cabin, *47-50 aad up.

S*ond Cabin SeaOi. St*>rar« US*51
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

’“SSS’istsiTsexir.. „

of?m« 'siemid CÏ»» *

««risaurier laiw 
sAesMiSsrisfltiite
e|l|,1r- _ .

S. J. SHANP. Wetter» Pssmew Agsel,
80 Yenge St. Toronto. Phone Main 8980

CANADIAN APP1.B8.

(Canndlsn Aneoelnted Pres* Cable).
London, Oct. 11.—Nova Scotia apples 

are now arriving tn quantities. The 
quality la somewhat below average, be
ing spotty, especially Gravenstelns. The 
demand is very- good. Gravenstelns 
fetched thia afternoon 11 to 18 shill-nj» 
« barrel, Ribeton Pippin» 15 to 18 shill
ings, others 8 to 11 shillings.

INVESTIGATING THE CHARGES.

The Investigation Into the charge of 
wiling liquor to Indians in Kent and 
Essex Counties Is being conducted by 
X. Massey of Chatham, inspector' for 
West Kent, and James A. Smyth, in- 
ipector for South Essex.

The Dominion Indian Act gives the 
Indian agent the same powers as .a 
magistrate to deal with euch cases, and 
the fine is between *50 and *300.

Royal Pair Wedded.
Gluecksburg, Prussia. Oct. 1L—The 

, Princess Victoria Adelheld, eldest 
laughter of Duke Frederick of Schles
wig-Holstein- Sonderburg-Glueckvburg 
and niece of Empress Augusta Victoria, 
was married to Prince Charles Edwîyd. 
Duke of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha, a 
nephew of King Edward, at noon to
day In the beautiful little castle here 
te the presence of about fifty members 
of the royal families of Germany,amone 
them being the emperor and empress 
and all the Imperial children except the 
Crown Prince Frederick William.

Victoria, B-C-, Oct. 11.—(Special.)— 
An Interesting suit at law affecting 
the ownership of the money-making 
Marble Buy mine, at Texada Island, In 
the Gulf of Georgia, is shortly to come 
before the courts at Tacoma, being 
Initiated by shareholder» of the ori
ginal company, at whose head was 11. 
L. Paterson of Toronto, from which tho 
company now controlling the min» I» 
an offshoot. It Is practically alien’d 
by th eshareholders Initiating the pro
ceedings that they are not permitted 
a voice In the control of the mines, 
and they as» asking the American 
courts to establish the right» they al 
lege as theirs. Reliable mining men 
estimate the Marble Bay mines to be 
clearing an average of *20.000 per 
month over and above all expense* 
on ore shipments treated at the Taconi 
smelter.

FASTEST SHIP IN AMERICA

Essisa&Wia tags.
SIN0LE FARE 50s. RETURN f ABE 7$s

On Wednesdays and^SÿUirdaye

IB TBIF BOB* TICKET S2.5B
Ticket» si X F. Web»*»', asd si Wharf.

Lake Brie.

UüSiJttPJBLIC AMUSEMENTS. .......Mov.l
The successful musical comedy "Me, 

Him and L" the attraction at the 
Grand next week. Is headed by those 
very funny comedians, Sullivan, Wat
son and WBitelaw. The »ce"ee a^ 
-aid In the far west, act 1 being at
.Seattle, act 2 on board a ^^oxen 
for the Klondyke and act 3 « Frozen 

Dawson City. Of course 
the western

87-89 King St. Ee»t October 14

importent Catalogue

Al’OTIOM SALES.AUCTION SALE
-,4SSDog Tavern in 

it is a satire, but much of 
ltmoephsre Is truthfully depicted and 

idea of the high Jinks indulg- 
the gold seekers, especially 

tenderfoot strikes the town.

-or—
A Bare VsteaMe CeUectlse el Under and by virtue of the power of «k 

In two certain mortgage* from Ado Jaoe 
Hunter and Robert A. Hanter to the V*u-s .s’2 suysrsa eshs
of tbe moneys thereby secured, there win 
be offered tor sale by Public Auction, by 
Charles 1. Townseiwl, Anctlonerr at ei 
King-afreet Bast, Is tbe Clty of . ror””t"' 
on Ksturdsy, the 21st dav of October, to-id, 

: at 12 o'clock noon, tbe following property, 
viz. : All that parcel of land and nremlrea 
situate In the Township of York, lielng com
posed of the easterly » feet of Lnt No. 6, 
and tbe westerly 37 feet of 1f t No. », by 
the foil depth throughout of said I-ot« 3 "M 
n to a lane In rear hereof. aoroi-dlng to 
Reglatered Flan Nik 6*1, *a|d l*nds »* • 
Ing a frontage of 42 feet on the north aide 
of the Don and Dnnfortb-rond by a depth 
of 12» feet, more or tow, to » lane Is the 
rear, and being on the north sl.de_.of the 
Dos sad Danforth-read. a short dlnsnes 
c*et of Main-street. In the Village of Ea*t 
Toronto. On the premia#* are saidI to be i 
large brick encased dwelling, with roiigb- 
ca*t extension, containing fifteen 
hath and fnrnare al»o targe frame «table.

Term» : Ten per cent at tlnto of »*le, 
nnd for the balance term* will he liberal, 
and will be made known at time of sale. 
For further y.*rtle«l«r» annlv to 
BARWtrK. AYLERWORTIl WRIGHT* 

MOflfl. Vendor'* Fnlleltor» Toronte. 
Dated 2<1th flay of fleptemher. UK*.

ïlve» an 
ed In by 
when a

"When the World Sleeps," the melo
dramatic novelty that comes to the 
Majestic next week, Is spoken of as 
one ot the real successes of this pres- 
*nt season and one that has a seen v 
mnuntinx the like of which has sel- following well
£fm been accorded a melodrama. The O'Brien, P.rr., Jncnbl, C'lmvl,..nd. 
big scenes embrace the burning mill, y. M. Bell-Swlth, Matthews, G. Arm- 
■vlth the daring rescue, the escape ttnge, A. R. A.« Panl Kane, Vem-m, 
from the county Jail, the swing for life i,|ew|« <the neted Welt* artist), 
on a huge derrick and the ruins of the j vtckers Kde, B. Hayes, nnd others, 
mrnt mill. These are but a tew that j 
give a faint Idea of the magnitude ot 
the sets. During the engagement a 
matinee will be given every day.

Paintings and ELDER DEMPSrtRLINES
Water ColorsBE Mllit YOU'RE BIGHT. MONTREAL TO SOUTH AFRICA

™ st rots sk."L2 »r,“
London and Durban.

Montreal to Cubs sod Mexico.
I I, Daksissy abont Get. 20.

X,L:iinC|nrthetT.b;m«;BH.V.«!,c;: 

ba and Progrsaso, Coaaaeoalcoa. Vem crus 
•nd Tampico. Meslce. Thee» steamers er# 
each of 4000 too» register, end bave « 
fortable accommodation, wasted a 
shine fer «rat and awonrt elasa paawngere 
and are fitted with electric Mgbt Fumage 

be booked either to Cuban and Mexl- Si porta, also to Chàrlottetown asd Hall-

In addition to the Bank's strong position In financial centres the
make tbe Mon-Then Go Ahead and Marry on an 

Ontario LScenee. proposition to extend the hours of banking will at once 
arch Bank popular with tbe public. Only recently a bank to keep open 
day and night was organized in the City of New York, and Its success 
has been phenomenal, as tbe convenience and Increased facilities for 
handling business Immediately appealed to the merchants and general

about
EhstOomprleln* ever 100 pieces by tbe 

know* artist
The registrar-general of births, death* 

and marriages was notified several day» 
ago of a marriage which was accom
panied by a Michigan marriage license 
which could not be accepted- By re
turn mall the minister was informed 
that the couple were unhappy because 
the marriage was Illegal.

A similar case took place In an east
ern town where a Quebec license was 
used. The bridegroom wanted It back, 
but couldn't get It, and had to be mar
ried over again.

A Dew marriage license had to bo 
bought by a backward bridegroom who 
let the license run out before he had 
nerve enough to pop the question.

The moral of these occurrences is: 
Get an Ontario license and have her 
consent before you buy it.

S. A. CONVENTION OPENS.

The provincial officers of the 8alva- 
lon Army of Canada were welcomed 

to Toronto last night by Commissioner 
Coombs in the territorial headquar
ters on Albert-street.

Over three hundred officers were pre- 
sent and will attend the officers' meet- 
ng», w hlch will be held to-day and to- 

Col. and Mrs. Kyles, former
ly In command of the Australian dlvi
sion, also spoke. Col. Kyles will take 
jp the position of secretary to the 
.ommlssloner.

Some of the other prominent officers 
from outside points are: Col. Sharpe 
of the maritime provinces, Brigadier 
Collins, Brigadier Taylor and Brigadier 
Hargreaves.

public.
mi fl

it has been decided to offer toe stock of the Monarch Bank of Canada 
premium of 26 per cent. TOI» premium, It Is confidently anticlpetr 

ed, will allow the Bank to commence business with Its capital Intact 
together with a considerable reserve fund after paying organization ex

penses.

At Our Art Gallery,
No* 87-89 King St. Cast 

To-Morrew Afternoon tbe 13tb 

October,

At 2-30.
Collection on view to-dsy.
Catalogue, may be bad on application. 
Sal# at 2.30 sharp.

CHAR M. HENDERSON & CO.
Auctioneers,

at a
A Deserving Charity.

Friends of the Children's Aid Society 
rf Toronto will have an opportunity 
ef assisting It and at the same time 
of receiving Instructive amusement by 
attending Mr. Buchanan's Illustrated 
travel talk this evening at Association 
Hall. He Is giving the evening for 
the benefit of this worthy charity with 
his Illustrations of Paris and London.

and refreshing In g J SHARP,«LSÏÜSKVTBfc «
11» Board of Trad# Building. Montreal.

Something new ^
the burlesque line I» promised at tbe 
Star Theatre next week. The Dream-
t^b?wrl^ser^t^tûru ab^lutriy 

new and Is the most pretentious and 
costly affair that has toured at popu- 
'"ar prices. The company, numbering 
nearly fifty. Is the best that ha» ever 
been collectively connected with an 
organisation of thU clase Two big 
musical comedy playlets will ti pn 
sented, while the vaudeville offerings 
are claimed to be the most extensive 

presented In burlesque.

Next week the bill at Shea’s Theatre wa„ audiences. In a comedy with music 
Will be headed by Wilfred Clark and v ritten by Martha Morton, called "A 
Co., In one of the best sketches of the Four Leaf dover." Twelve strongly 
season, entitled "No More Trouble- ma,rlced character* bear the chief hur- 
Others on the bill are May Bellfort, <$*„ ^ elucidating an Intricate and 
the Six Musical Cutty», the Pantzer amug|ng plot, assisted by a chorus of 
Trio, McMahon and Chappelle and pretty glrl8> fashionably gowned, as 
Cartnell and Harris. I inmates of a high-class sanitarium

——" _____ _ h 'ehculd be. There are ballads, quartets.
Nearly everyone In Toronto nas, and dances to enliven the

heard of Buster Brown and hie adven- comed |n whlch Bdna Aug appears 
tures In America and abroad. Their m puzzling dlsgulsee. 
creator. Mr. OutcaulL will come to To
ronto on Thanksgiving Day, Oct. 26, 
and will give an illustrated lecture af
ternoon and evening, In which he will 
depict further original adventures of 
Buster Brown in story and with Ms 
brush. In the afternoon a special ad
mission price will be made foo- chi- 
dren. A very merry entertainment is 
assured.

Ont.

TRAVELSWSÏtrK"""1
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

The terms of subscription are $10.00, to be paid when application !• 
Signed, $35 on allotment and $10,00 a month until balance Is paid.

Applications for stock may be made to the Monarch Bank of Can
ada, Toronto. Cheques, drafts, money orders and other remittances on 

of subscriptions for stock should be made to the Toronto Gen

eral Trust Corporation, Toronto, Trustee.

Rate, aad all particular*,
& M. MHLVTLLB.

General Steam,bip Agent
Cor. Tomato and Adelaide St»

—
ESTATE NOTICBS.Stab* Hie Sweetheart.

Cleveland, O., Oct. 11.—Mary King, 21 
years old, was stabbed to death at 
her home here, and the police are look
ing for William Towns, her lover, who 
hoarded In the bouse. He Is said to 
have been Jealous of Miss King, and 
I» alleged to have threatened her a 
number of times.

oWlONaia,'» NOTiOjS Tti CRBUIT-
ere.A

In the matter of Alexander Msreey and FACIfIC MAIL STEAMSHIF CO#
George It. Kouthcombe of the City »f To- _)CCiaenul and Oriental buaineiii* 
rot)to, in tbe County of Yofk trading nn- w . T Kie,n Kaisha C*
dt'v tbe firm name of Mnrcey A Hotithcimlx! *n0 Jj’'® ohlaaa. Fklllp.ls#
Plano Company. Bewail. Jmpom, vmtmo, r*uWna

Xoliee I» hereby given that Alexander |,ia-4*. Steal te Settle
Msreey end George B. Hoiitlti'imlie of the a»4 Aaatralla.
City of Toronto and County of York, afore- eA|L|N08 pROM SAN FRANCISCO, 
said, carrying on business a* Plena Mer- cn
bants, trading trader the name style and COPTIC• • .«• .................................“**’ **

firm of Mnrcey k goutbvombe Fbmo Com- sibBHIA.. .................... ..... *OT* *
M— .... «to nn assignment tinder R. MONGOLIA „„ ..........................Bov. 1$

CHINA..., .... .... .... MOr. 516
DORIC.. ........................ ...Deo. 9

ever
account

it», ladle32 CHURCH STREET.TEMPORARY OFFICES : »
Steamer Strike* Mine.

Tokio, Oct. 11.—(7 a.m.)—A report 
ha* been received at Mojl that tbs Bri
tish steamer Leho struck a floating 
mine 90 miles east of the Shantung 
lighthouse on Sept 30. Of the crew 
tod passengers, fifteen are reported 
missing, among them two foreign engi
neers.

morrow.

CATTLE CRUELLY TREATED. K O.7 1*07, Chapter 147. and amending set*, 
of «II their estate, credit and effects to me 
for tbe general lienellt of their credlfor*.

A meeting of all said creditor* will la* 
held at my office. Manning Chamber*, 72 
Queen etrret West, Toronto, on Wednesday, 
th.- lath day of October, 1I*)S, at three 
o'clock In the afternoon, for the purpow 
of appointing Inspector* and fixing th«-lr 
rimorerstlon, and for the ordering of ti-e 
estate gem-rally, ... . .

All creditor* of said estate are hereby 
required to file their claim», with the proof 
and particular* a* required by till* wild 
act, nn or before tb# date ef aneh mooting. 

And notice I* hereby further given that ef- 
’ ter the 16th day of Xeremlwr. WOO. the n«- 

ilgnee will proered to distribute the as
set* of the debtor among the partie* en 
tilled thereto, having regard only to the 
claim* of which notice «hall have l«een 
given, and that he will not l>e liable for 
tbe as*et* or any part thereof so dla- 
trlbeted to any pereon or perwms if wh-xe 
claim he shall not then have notice.

SYDNEY A. PATERSON, 
Aawlgiiee, 72 Queen-atreet West, Toronto 
Dated at Toronto, this 10th day of Oc

tober, 1(05.

TOLD TO BE CAREFUL
Shipper» Take No Hnmene Cur* In 

Their Transportation.
Who MonkeyeilAlbert Leonerd,

With Cur Brake», Let Go.
I For rates of l**”»**Jf,ït,wP,£rUCU' 
lare, spply R. M. MajLVILLS,
; Canadian Pawengar Agent. Toronto.

Dominion Steamship Line
FUNERAL OF T P. COFFEE.Philadelphia, Oct- 11.—The transporta

tion of cattle was discussed at to-day'a
Guelph, Oct. 1L— (Special.) — The 

charge against Albert Leonard of Cree- 
of having, on June 28 last, lnt»r-Piles 14 Years SLEEP WALKER DROWNED. Last Trlbate—Many Friends Par

Geelph Largely Represented.meeting of the American Humanemore,
with the brakes on a street ear. Association, in annual session here. 

tere° , UD for The subject wa» brought before the
to endanger life, came up for, convent|onJ a paper read Dy Jame,

hearing Jyefore Judge Jamieson hu* h. Brown, president of the Toledo 
morning. .... Humane Society. Mr- Brown declared

The plea of not guilty wa* withdrawn, tl)at cattje dealers rarely considered the 
and Leonard was allowed to go on his comfort Qf ti,e stock during the trana- 
own recognizance to keep the P*A£e portatlon to market and assert id that 
after receiving an admonition from the the a.nima.ls suffered cruelly from 
judge to be careful lg future and to glect. 
avoid meddling with things the nature 
ot which be did not understand.

MOBTR8UL TO LIVERPOOL. 
Sailing every Saturday at daylight, 

a 8 "CANADA" bolds tbe record of bar. 
g made tbe fastest passage between Greet 
"train and Canada: 6 days, 23 hoere and 

8 minutes.

Oct. 11.—Miss LenoroTlllsonburg.
Merrlt, only daughter of Alvin Merrlt 
of this town, during a fit of nightmare, 
felfclnto Tllleon's race, which flows In 
the yard, and was drowned early this 
morning.

The solemn ritual ot the Roman 
Catholic Church burial service was per
formed yesterday for the late Thomas 
Patrick Coffee, who died In London 

Eng. Sept. 14.
The funeral cortege proceeded from. 

41 Maple-avenue to Mount Hope Ceme
tery. High mass was sung by Rev. 
Father Cruise, assisted by Father Ma
honey of the Cathedral In Hamilton, 
at the Church of Our Lady of Lourdes. 
In spite of the rain a large number 
of friends gathered to pay a last tri
bute. and his native city of Guelph 
sent as representatives Mayor Steeman 
and Aid Newstead; the C. M. B. A. or 
Guelph wa, represented by President 
Ritchie and Grand Deputy 
nan , the Guelph bar by C. L. Dunbar 
James E. Day and W. E. Buckingham ; 
the Bt. Patrick’s Society by Présidant 
Manley Doherty, Frank Nunxn, J. B. 
McElderry. Dr. Coghlan, Joe. Heffer- 
nan, M Sweetnam. B. Carrol; South 
Wellington Conservative A»*o." at Ion was represented by C. Kloepfer ex-M; 
P , Joseph Downey, M. L. A., Thoimis 
Ingram and H. Gummer.

The honaray pallbearers were Hon, 
J R Stratton. Hon. Senator McMillan, C. kloTpfer. J. L. Murphy Windsor. 
Claude Macdonell, M. P„ Bruce Mac
donald and Bernard Hughe». The chief 
mourner» were the father- Dennis Cof- 

« toe, two *i*ter*. Miss ThêrêiA ünd Mrs* Dlgby Bell, In Augustus Thonj»* Keh-ie! and the brother, Rev. Father 
best comedy, "The Education of Mr. ouelph.
Plpp," and supported by a «trong com- j W|„lam Di Northgrave repreaent- 
pary will be the attraction at the i the Truet and Guarantee Company, 
Princess for the first half of next. ^ whlch deceased was manager; F. 
week- M Holland, of the Dominion Perman-

----------  ! ent Loan Company; R. J. Kearns, the
Edna Aug. comedienne, songstress I New Tork Life; James K. McCutcneon, 

-nra danseuse will aDPtai< at the Prln- * cf the Federal Life, as well as repreaen- ce« o"r 18 fT and 21. supported by Stives of the National Trust and the 
Granger George C. BonIM:**, people’s Life Insurance Company wore 
Perkins" Brandon Hurst,tinltz a|«o present. Others from a distance Edw.1d. E5ZVd Dur.nd and a »um- were lr. Mi M P„ Grenville; D. W. 

ber of other comedian* known to Broad- Kam. Woodstock.

Terrible Case Cored Palnlewsly With 
Only One Treatment of Pyra

mid Pile Care.

so as

I
Tbs #8. "CANADA" end fl.S. "DOMIN

ION" bave very fine accommodation for all 
classes of passengers.
To Eerope In Comfort <t Moderate Rails
* a -OTTAWA' (formerly, While Star 
” Une), 8.8, "GERMANIC," 8.8. "KBNfi- 

UIUTON,'' 8.8. 'HOI/THWARK."
Te Liverpool, 842.6U ucd 8I3.UU; to LoedoR 

#46.00 in,d 44740 aud upward», 
seeordlng to aleamer asd berth.

These strainers carry only ose rises ag 
tsbln passengers, viz: Second cabin, te 
whom will b- given lbs accommodation 
Situated In tbe best part ot the ve«sel.

For all information, apply to local agent, 
hr
|C A riFON. 41 King fit, East. Toronto,

Tbe 17th annual concert of the To
ronto Civic Employes' Benevolent 
Union will be held in Massey Hall on 
Tuesday evening next.

Find Ont Abont tbe Cheap New York 
Bxcnrelon.

Free Package In Plain Wrapper 
Mulled to Everyone Who Write*. ne-

Make all enquiries about cheap ex
cursion to New York on Oct. 18 via 
West Shore from Lou s Drayo, Canadian 
passenger agent. 69 1-2 Yonge-slreetj 

round trip from Suspqas on

"I have been a terrible sufferer of 
Piles for fourteen (14) years, and dur
ing all this time you can have an idea 
of how many kinds of medicine I tried.
But I found no relief whatever. I felt 
there must be someth), g that could 
cure me without having to undergo 
*n operation which might kill me.

"Now, after trying but one treatment 
of your Pyramids,' I am free, free 
to tell all sufferers of this dreadful 
disease to try this medicine—the Pyra
mid Pile Cure. It will cure when all 
others fail. Sincerely yours, George 
Branelgh, Schellburg. Pa." ,

Anyone suffering from the terrible 
torture-, burning and itching of piles,
•111 get Instant relief from the treat
ment we send out free, at our own 
♦xpense, In plain sealed package, to 
•vtryonc sending name and address.

Surgical operation for plies I» su.cide, 
cruel, unnecessary and rarely a perma
nent suer ess. Here you can get a treat- 
jnent that is quick, easy to apply and 
inexpensive, and free from the publi
city and humiliation you suffer by doc
tors examination.

Pyramid Pile Cure Is made in ihe 
form of easy to use" suppositorie.:.
Ion 1 cure ie ,elt ‘he moment
5 ou begin to use it, and your suffer
ing ends.

Send your name and address at once 
to Pyramid Drug Company 5519 Pyra
mid Building, Marshall, Mich and get 1 returned to
■y return mail, the treatment we wili - ____ n„_asend you fret. In plain, sealed wranner Fnlford'e Cbxafesr De d.

After seeing for yourself what it can Newton. Maas., Oct. ^
do you can get a regular, fu'l-s.z) in* of Albany, N wem an
package of Pyramid Pile Cure from was Injured In a collision 
any druggist at 50 cents each, or, on automobile and nn.,<‘1.ec‘r,lc,hî Newton 
feceipt of price, wv will mall you eame cltv on Sunday, died at the Newton 
euraelves If he should not have It : Hospital early to-day.

VICTORIA CONVOCATION. There Is no doubt that the Toronto 
public will turn out In very large num
bers to-morrow night to welcome for 
the first time to this city Madame 

Her husband, Julian Story, 
Is he who .designs 

Attho born In

-
Cesl terrier Aehor-». The convocation exercise» "at Vleti-

ChBaUr"*°Buri£.' Captait»""'Thomas3Mc- Ha College will be held In the chape'. 
Dermott,Bwlth 'coa/ from Buffalo for this evening, when the distribution of 

Toledo Is ashore at Barcelona, N.Y. prize» will take place. Chancellor Bur-
^r?hrver,,^ wlll fln a,

lleved she can be floated if help arrives by Q p8 Corrèm who has re-
promptly- _________ Icently returned after three years of

. Burned to Death. ! exploration work In Egypt, during
Wa'ertZn N Y.. Oct. ll.-Mrs. M. J. which time many valuable discover!#, 

Mlllen. 67, of Plerrspcmt Manor Metropolitan Churci,.
found In‘theTard wfth he'r clothe. and Chancellor McKay o, McMaster, 

afire.

Bridge or Buffalo, good ten days return
ing. _____ Eames.

1* an artist, and It 
her beautiful gowns,
Shanghai. China, Madame Eames spent 
her girlhood In the United States. Last 
night Mr. Vogt had a rehearsal of his 
choir At Massey Ha'l In Gounods 
•'Gallia." Their singing was marked 
by great charm and beauty. One of 
the most pleasant ot musical sensa
tions will undoubtedly be the conjunc
tion of Mr. Vogt's chorus with so mag
nificent a soprano as Madame Eames. 
Madame Barnes’ company Is of admir
able calibre, composed of Emilio de 
Gogorza. baritone; Joeeph Hollman, 
'cellist, and Amherst Webber, compos
er-pianist. There will be five hundred 
rush seau at $1. The concert will be

at «.15 precisely.

Teamster»1 Charge».
Referring to the revision of the ex

press and teamsters' tariff by the pollen 
commissioner* on Tuesday The Wrrld 
was In error In saying the chargee 
for two-horse wagon» and alngle-hcne 
wagons will be 25c and 15c an hour. 
These are the Increases: the charge 
now for a two-horse furniture wagon 
will be SI an hour, for a one-horae 
wagon 65c an hour .and for a three 
horse wagon $1-25 an hour.

Notice le Hereby given, pursuant to lies. 
38. of Chap. 121), It.8.0,, 1807, that all per- 
ooua having claim* or demand 
estate of the »ald George Carson 
deceosefl, who filed on or abont tbe 2nd 
day ot July, 1003, are required to eeud by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to the nnderelgn- 
ed, Jennie V. Patterson, Administratrix, os 
or before tbe fifteenth day ef November, 
J!«g>, their Christian and surname* and ad- 
drente*, with fall particular* In writing ot 
their clolm* and statement of th.dr ac- 
couit* and the natnre of the securities Cf 
any), held hy them, duly verified by ita- 
tutery déclaration.

Ant' fake notice that after tbe said fif- 
teertb day ef November, 1003. said Jennie 
F. Potleison will proceed to distribute lb- 
assets of the said deeeeserf among t*ml4 
entitled thereto, having regard only to tin- 
claim* of which they shall then hare uo- 
tlce. *nd the «Id Jennie F. Patterson, Ad
ministratrix, wlll not tie liable for «Id as
sets. ot sny pert thereof, te »»y person or 
persons of whose claim notice shall not 
have lx en received by h#r »t tbe time of 
»nch distribution.

Dated October lbth. IMS.
JBNNIB F. PATTERSON. 

Administratrix, 286 Oerrard stregt East, To
ronto.

farms for sale.
s against -he 

Fatter*, in. Tenders will be received by th, under- 
signed up to the sixteenth day of October, 
1IK», for the purchase, of one or both ot 
tbe following properties:

PARCEL NO. L
That velnsble farm known ns "The 

Home Farm'' being !-ot 41., Co*. One. 
Markham, County of York, eoetalnlng 
abont 1RS acre». Good buildings tb-reon.

PARCEL NO. 2.
Lot 43. Con. One, Vaughan, «bent 100 

Good buildings. No tender ueccs-

I

A HUGE FALLACY
ma ^reVtiicurab|BayWhyVforayrarîethe 

doctors have been using "Catarrho- 
zone" with tremendous success. For 

cure get "Catarrhozone.’r

f
Byrrh Wine possesses the i 
perfect flavour of t h e I 
choicest growths—select
ed Malaga Grap-s, intel

ligently blended with pleasant bitters. Byrrh invigor
ates the brain and soothes the nerves. A pleasant 
drink at any time—try a glass before meals.

BYRRH gin
absolute scree.

earliy neerpted.
Beth within 13 - . ...
Full partleiihini as to term* and condi

tions upon opplleatlon to the undersigned. 
CA1RNF.8 MARSH.

Richmond Hill, Ont.

Consumptive Deported.
San Francisco, Oct. 11. Alexander 

F Hinton, a cabin passenger on tne 
steamer Coptic from Yokohama hns 
been ordered deported. He Is an Eng
llshman and a consumptlve Hc wh b.

Yokohama on the Coptic-

■Pronounced ns ‘borr") miles of Toronto,

830.04,9,12

Tokio1* Welcome.
Tokio, Oct. 11.—The local PAP*" 

day editorially extended a warm wei 
come to the British fleet end to mo t 
of them the portrait of Vice Admirât 
Sir Gerard Henry Noel appears.

VIOLET FRERES
Proprletsrt. Thulr. fraece

• • Tereete.

HUDON. HEBERT & CO.. Montreal
Agents 1er Caeada 11

Representative: 6. W. Prtxcetl, 507 Mere* $1., • 1Israels

1

>/

e

WOMEN’S 
NATURAL WOOL 
VESTS 45c
Women's Ribbed Natural Wool Vest», 

with a mixture of i-otlou—a fine son 
yarn, with «hoped waist, button, 
fronts with long sleeves—a nice gar
ment for fall and winter wear Ag 
—Special Friday, each .................'

"srjra scsraSMBwWsnd ramies* feet, «ira «M 
hwls muI toe»^fs»blotted leg, rtljj 
8% to lo-regelir s*k—tn- 25 
day, a p«lr ...............m

Canadian
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OCTOBER 12 1905THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING*6
for iNDicemoN
distrais after eating, dizaine**, that 
heavy feeling, wind and pain* in 
the stomach and furred tongue, take

■ninoem

matc»eSDEPOfiimtOl IS 1LLEG1L Beecham’s 
Pills n

before you retire to re*t. They 
•tart the ga*tric juice», assist the 
•tomach to di*po»e of the food, en
courage good appetite, sound di- 
geitioh and make you feel life is 
worth living.

' Sold Everywhere. In boxe» 26 cents.

t

I ESS than three weeks till stock-taking—and every 
A-* piano not absolutely new must be sold before then.

So we offer twelve exceptional bargains, and have 
priced each so low that their quick sale is assured. Briefly 
that’s the story.

R

12 ■ASHundreds of Claims Are Being Filed 
Which Uncle 8am Will Be Asked 

to Pay.

SINCE JS61
I

CAAsk your grocer for a bo* of—:

E. B. Eddy’s “SII-iESIliri*” ParfersSLIGHTLY USED
*” "" “TSUBSftaU riiT o,r

Manufacturers’
prise.

DOMINION.8;^?k^ri^ w‘lnu‘..,*^. tl,r-. rul,:.,T°7 $250 S183 

MORRis-^x;lr„7.,;%‘T,e: w;l”tthr~.,p*ul,;.1TOrT $325 

MENDELSSOMN_^^’i“iSîr“^c^:.<"J1'.u,n‘thr“*1*.:.th"* $*75

WILLIAM S~^£Srter0r*Bffci> bADdMm* tenflr welnot cm*; three

aranSI-Medlom ill*. walnut owe, Weeeell, Nickel sod Ore#* eetloe; jt-j-jr 
HAHIl Wery end ebeey ker*. etc................................................................  wd/3
HOWARD-^ rarely beautiful cottage sire; new piano; rich mahogany $325' £228

MENDELSSOHN-M^dr^^r."'.bo‘"r..r::.e?'d $340 >238 

GERHARD HEINTZMAN-|B/n^.0„ïï-?hr„7X^^.,u!1 $400 $259 

GERHARD HCINTZMAH-^^S^tT^'r. IeU $425 $273 

MENDELSSOHN^&°™^.^.nDu.fnl ”,n”tw,: ml,ht * $400 $275 

GERHARD HEINTZNAH-2M^^^" $500 $293 

GERHARD HEINTZMAN $475 $315

INew. New York, Oct It—A Washington de
spatch to Ttte Tribune says that a new 
phase ut China’s policy of retaliation 
against the United btates because ot 
it* exclusion laws la/diseased at the 
capital by the activity witn whicn o.tt- 
ciais of the Chinese legation are collecu 
trig claims of damage for me deporta
tion of Chinese immigrants, lor presen
tation to me state department, 'the 
claims arise from the Chinese conten
tion mat the bunmgume treaty ot 1m>s, 
which does not restrict immigrât am, is 
the only existing contract between me 
two governments since the treaty of 
1*04 lapsed, Every uii.naman who -s 
deported Is, aiecordingly, eficouraged 
by the Chinese government to nie a 
claim with the legation In Wasn.ngiun, 
stating the llnancial loss ana personal 
suffering entailed.

These claims average over fl«00 each, 
and hundreds of thefti have been re
ceived at the legation, where tne offi
cials are now busy putting them in | 
shape. The complete.bill, it is under- argument, of Marshall Harman, who 
stood, will not be presented to the state | was tried at Whitby In September, wot, 
department until the amount exceeds with causing the death of bis wife, but 
$1,000,000. Anticipating that the Un.ted who is now out on suspended sentenep. 
States government will not admit the jt was alleged that he had negiec-ed 
validity of the claims, It is understood , ui provide tils wife, who was lying ill, 
that China will be prepared to appeal with the medical attendance and ne- 
to The Hague tribunal for a settlement eti series, whereby her lite might have 
of the claims. _ been prolonged. It was also stated that

legation officials explain the collec- me husband had the means to do his 
tion of the claims on the ground that duty to his wife to the way required 
they will make clear before the world by the code.
China's attitude toward the exclusion similarly dealt with was the appeal 
laws. The Chinese government argues -brought by William Boyd and Hugn j 
that the treaty of 1888. known as the Stevenson against a conviction of u/t- j 
Burllngame.lsstill In effect. The treaty of spiracy to defraud. Hugh M. Douglas, | 
1880, which especially provides for limit- tx-alderman of London, went to at. 
lug the Immigration of Chinese labor- j^uls to be stakeholder In a foot race, 
ers to this country, but whlch_jdld not and was persuaded to wager $10,000 
exclude them altogether, was abrogat- 0l, à'bogus race. Believing ft# wae ail 
ed. according to the Chinese, by the u<iv„ partner In a scheme to entrap a 
United States when congress passed 11cb coterie of millionaire!, Douglas 
a law in 1888 excluding Chinese labor- toog the cash with him to maintain

hie responslbllty as a stakeholder. So 
This law was made by the United CMrtain did the project appear to h.m. 

States against the protest of China, and however, that he actively participated, 
was. therefore, only a domestic law, i>oy(j d|d not win a* he said he would, 
and not an International contract. The and the $10,000 disappeared.
Chinese say, however, that it made void jhe court quashed the conviction 
the previous contract of 1880. which „ gainst Edward Day, president of local 
was cordtafly entered Into by botlf UnIon No. 407 of the Brotherhood of 
parties. The treaty of 1894 recognized palnters. Decorator» and Paperhang- 
the right ot both countries to exclude erB of America, and William Beatty 
the citizens ot the other, but It lapsed and william Hodglns, local officers of 
a year ago. Negotiations for a new the st Catharines’ Union. It was an 
treaty to take lu place have thu» far appeal against a conviction made 
failed. , against them last December. Appel-

ln presenting these claims, and offer- ante had been charged with other* con- 
submlt them to The Hague, the cfcrned in conspiring to prevent Albert

A. Olay from carrying on the business 
of a painter. Employed by Bogy. Sons 
A Co., who ran a union shop, he eougnt 
admission to the union, paying the ne
cessary $10 Initiation fee. But unfor
tunately he was blackballed and his 
employers were notified, the result be
ing that Clay was “turned down. He 
wae said to be a satisfactory work
man. The question argued was whether 
the labor union, in indirectly depriving 
Clay of work, had committed con
spiracy under the criminal code. The 
appeal court s decision yesterday rest
ed on the ground that there had been 
Insufficient evidence to convict.

Can a man, having been acquitted 
of a charge of impersonation, be after
wards charged with committing per- 
jury on the same evidence. This $va* 
the question argued In the case of 
Martin Quinn, who was convicted at 
the Middlesex criminal ^seizes last win
ter on the charge of perjury, a 
previous trial’of ‘toipereonation having 
fallen thni. Wdgftrnnt wae reserved.

The court Jflee postponed Judgment 
in the case of fl tnan named Lacelle. 
who appealed against a convlctton of 
Improper Intercourse with a gin Be
tween the age of 14 and 16. A question 
of dates, on which the offence »»» al
leged to have been commltted arnee 
at the trial. The charge had originally 
appertained to Jsn. 9, but Jan. * was 
afterwards proved as the date, and the 
trial Judge made order accordingly. 
Wae he right? That Is the question at 
issue.

Upright
PIANOS

SS I
When a lady wants something nice for 

dessert* there is nothing more dainty than
I!$195

$19D
$210$400 COWAN’S #arp
$215 Y

Conviction of Officers of St. Cath
arines Union for Depriving Man 

of Work is Quashed.
CHOCOLATE

CREAM BARS % . While 
; the earlyThe court of appeal at Osgood# Hall 

yesterday gave decisions In three out 
of six Important criminal cases.

The conviction was affirmed, after

tierMilk Chocolate Corquettes, Wafers, Cakes, Medallion*, 
etc. These are absolutely pure confections, ppi

The Cowan Company, Limited, Toronto.
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Good Digestion and Good Health by Drinking
If you bought a new piano you wouldn’t look upon it 
a few months afterwards as second-hand, would you? 
Nor would you any of these, for they have been used 
very little.
Every one is in first-class condition, and is QBirastaad
1er live years, wHh five years' option el exchange.

Priced Unuoually Low to 
Clear Before Stock-taking •EST QUALITY
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TERMS OP PAYMENT t

Pissoe under 1260—$10 cash end $6 per month.
Pience over $260—$16 o*.h end 97 per month.

If monthly pay meat* ere not con renient, ple**e state whst method 
you prefer—quarterly, half-yearly, or at certain fixed dates. We 
wish to know what term* will anlt yon.

TERMS OP SALE $
1. We guarantee every pian», a ad agree to pay the "torn freight

if not satisfactory
2. A dl«<S.not of 10 per cent, off these price# for eaeh.
3. A handsome etaol and drape accompany each piano.
A Every inetrument safely packed wiuhent extra charge.
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AtGOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING,
1 88 YONGE STREET,,TORONTO1

Hamilton Ware room»: 66 King Street West

ing to . . .
Chinese government seems to draw a 
comparison between the exclusion law 
claims and the claims filed against tha 
United States by Great Britain In 1893, 
in the Bering Sea controversy. In that 
case the law of congress prohibiting 
poaching by Canadians in Bering Sea 
was made the basis for the seizure of 
certain Canadian vessels In the Bering 
Sea. Great Britain gathered the claim», 
pressed them, and an International com
mission awarded damage» of $473,16L
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KING ALFONSO’S SPEECH.J. j. WARREN IS CHOSEN.AN INDIRECT INFLUENCE. FHH1IRU 
NEDS’ HUSTLE WAS TIERCE

Succeed* to Management of Treat* 
and Guarantee Co.

The board of directors of the Truste 
and Guarantee Company, Limited, yes
terday elected James J. Warren as 
managing director. In the place of the 
late T. P. Coffee.

Mr. Warren la a barrister and solici
tor. He wae called to the bar on Feb. 
1, 1892. and secured the bronze medal 
of the Law Society at that time. On 
completing his course as a student, Mr. 
Warren became punlor partner In the 
firm of Watson, Thome, Smoke A Mas- 
ten- Subsequently he was a member 
of the firms of Thome, Warren A Starr, 
and Masten, Warren, Starr & Spence. 
Since May, 1901, Mr. Warren has prac
tised alone, with offices In the McKin
non building. He has devoted most of 
bis attention to commercial and cor
poration law, and to investments ’ tor 
clients.

Mr. Warren is a native of Oshawa, 
and la thirty-five years ot age.

Presents to Cortes Government's 
Project* for Betel

local Canadian Clnb and the Af
fair* of Civic Lite. MARKET PRIC*.M,OMo"îirAoî'»ÎIl.«T*.;T*NCH

DOCKS.
root of Church street 

YARDS.
Subway. Queen Street W*L 
Comer Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Comer Dufferin and 

C.F.R. Track».
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

*
President Peacock of the Canadian 

Club was asked yesterday regarding 
Earl Grdy’s suggestion that euch in
stitutions ag the Canadian Club might 
strive for the protection of city life 
against bqpdllng, theft and graft. He 
had Just read the remarks of the gov
ernor-general at Winnipeg, and declin
ed to offer an opinion a# to what the 
policy of the dub should be along such

“If we continue In our usual course," 
«aid he, "we will not commit ourselves 
So any particular question."

"The Canadian Club may have an 
indirect Influence upon such evils by 
dhe betterment of Its members and in- 

_ directly the public by the educational 
'aspect of the club, which is strictly 
non-partisan."

Madrid, Oct. 1L—The royal message 
to parliament, which King Alfonso read 
before the chamber of deputies to-day, 
presented the government’s projects 
for electoral, judicial and police reform, 
the organization of workingmen’s pen
sions, modification» of the liquor law#, 
the administration of the Bank of 
Spain, revision of the code for military 
instruction, the construction of the 
new navy and the acquisition of war 
materials.

The message declared that the rela
tions between Spain and the foreign 
powers were cordial and tended to the 
elaboration, of the treaties of commerce, 
and referred to the Morocco negotia
tions, In which Spain takes an active 
part, having adhered to the interna- 
t Iona I conference for the purpose of 
settling contested questions between 
.the powers.

TORONTO UNION WINS BANNER. TZS Tenge Street
342 Tong* Street
200 Wellesley Street
Corner Spadlna and College.
MS Queen Weet
Comer College and Oeelngton.
13$ Dundee Street.
22 Dundee Street Bast 

Toronto Junction.

|A48«4 Urf«a4 Member to tbe Ont
ario Co B.Over 300 Students Take Part in 

Annual Melee—No One 
Hurt, But—
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Belleville, Oct. 11.—(Special.)—The 
seventeenth annual convention of the 

1 Ontario Christian Endeavor s\n|pn I» 
now in full swing. The attendance has 
not been so large a# wye expected, but 
those connected with the movement are 
very well satisfied with the results so 
far.
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LimitedThe Conner Goal Go., e_The first and, second year students 
of tbe Toronto Medical School partici
pated in a right royal "bustle'' yester
day afternoon. There were about 300 
mixed up In it and the classes were 
about evenly divided. There were no 
casualties and good feeling prevailed, 
altho a number of the suits of clothes 
suffered sadly and one watch and chain 
was lost. —

The onslaught upon tbe "freshlcs” 
was planned early In the morning by 
the "sophs.” Shortly after 2 o'clock 
the second year men, clad in football 
togs, congregated at the rear door of 
the Biology building and "laid for ’em." 
A big bicycle rack wae put across.the 
door aa a barrier and the fresh lea were 
let out one by one, three or four men 
being detailed to each- At the door 
they wpre greeted with showers of 
flour, which blined them out of re
sistance. In a short time the freshles 
bum out In a body and tbe general 
melee which ensued is described by 
some of the older men to be the fierc
est the school has yet seen. The fresh
les were biffed and banged around and 
their shoes and stocking» taken off. 
There was no trophy to fight for rave 
[these. The collection wae ««altered 
around the gully and hidden In the 
building. The ground was wet and soft 
and many suits were spoilt from roll
ing In the mud. It wag a cold day for 
bare feet. too. Several pairs of trousers 
were ripped up and at one time in the 
scrap several fellows were hoisted up 
devoid of these garments. It waa over 
an hour before the boys managed to 
get their sock* matched and found 
their missing boots. The honore of the 
day were» about even.

When the row was over Prof. Ram
say Wright came out and took a num
ber of names of the participants.

A number of freshles did not leave 
the class room, and It Is said they will 
get what's coming to them later.

This afternoon the grand Junior rally 
was held, presided over by Mise Sadie 
M. Whitworth of Brockvllle, president 
of the Junior Christian Endeavor Union. 
The annual presentation of banner» 
took place at the close of the session. 
One for the largest number of societies 
added to any union during the ye tr.was 
.-warded to the Toronto Christian En
deavor Union, and the other, for the 
best all round work done by any Chris
tian Endeavor Society during the year, 
was awarded to the Y.P.8.C.E. of Wall- 
street Methodist Church, Brockvllle.

To-night there was a song service, 
conducted by E. O. Excel], and address 
by Mr. Shaw of Boston on "Christian 
Endeavors' Purpose,” and a splendid 
address by Rev. J. G. Shearer of To
ronto, secretary of the Lord’» Day Al
liance, on "The King’s Challenge : 
Building Up a Great Canadian Nation 
Within the Empire."
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Post Office Safe Blown.
St. Alban’s. Vermont, Oct. 11.—The ; 

.postoffice at East Fairfield, a few miles , 
•from here, was robbed early to-day. | 
^The safe was blown open with dyna
mite and between 3400 and $500 in ' 
«tamps and $250 in cash was taken.

May Get Away.
Pittsburg, Oct. 11.—There are no de

velopments to-day in the mysterious 
disappearance of Edward G. Cunllffe, 
.employed by the Adams Express Com- 
*/pany, nor any trace of the $101,000 
«which the company has missed. —

A Melaone Offence.
Robert Graham and Wm. Spott1»- 

wood. who stole coal from the Rogers 
Company, will serve, the former five ' 
months In the Central and the latter 
sixty days in jail.

Insnrance Enquiry A«Wearned.
New York. Oct. 11.—The legislative 

committee to Investigate life insurance 
adjourned its sessions to-day until next 
Tuesday, on account of the death of 
Speaker Nixon.
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ONTARIO ALLIANCE CONVENTION. El§hty por oont. of ell the 
bruehef sold In Canada are 
Boeofch seeds. The heet 
equipped facterlea In the 
whole country, the meet 
ekllled werkmen on the 
eentlnent end the beet 
meterlele money eon buy 
combine to produce this 
result. Reliable dealers 
always recommend

To-Day*» “Ft ret ot 
Cmmpmfp»’' Meetlne.

The convention of the Ontario A1-. 
Hence to inaugurate a local option cam
paign In the province will be held in 
St. George's Hall to-day and according 
4o announcement the proceedings "will 
take the form of one-hour discussions 
of various phases of temperance <ffort 
needful In the present emergency. Each 
discussion will be Introduced by an ad
dress from a well posted Worker." At 
9.30 there wHl be a meeting of the ex
ecutive. The program for the day s 
sessions:

10.00—Chairman’» address, O. F. Mar
ier, president Ontario Alliance.

10.30—How to conduct a local option 
campaign. Rev. G. C. Pldgeon, B D., 
pastor Victoria Presbyterian Church, 
Toronto Junction.

11-30—What women can do for local 
option. Mrs. E. A. Stevens, preeldJnt 
Toronto District W. C. T. U.

2 p, m.—Right legal method of'ensur
ing validity of local option bylaws, John 
A. Paterson, K. C.

3 p. m.—The need of wise action to 
repress the evils of Intemperance, Kev. 
Father L. Mlnehan, pastor of St. Peter’s 
Catholic Church, Toronto.

4 p. m.—Results of local option in tie 
actual operation, W. E. Raney, barrie- 
tei* of Toronto Junction.

5 p. m.—Responsibility of Christian 
citizens In relation to the liquor traffic, 
Rev. 8. D. Chown, D. D.

8 p. m—Maes meeting to opoae the 
barroom system- Addresses by Dr. B. 
E- Mackenzie, president Municipal Re
form' League on License Reduction, and 
by a number of otehr leaders in anti- 
barroom work, and answers to ques
tions concerning difficulties.

The North Grey Temperance Asso
ciation executive committee w411 hold 
a meeting Friday, in Owen Sound. 
There will be a mas» meeting In the 
evening, addressed by Rev. Mr. Pigeon 
and F. 8. Spence- Thin is practically 
the beginning of the movement In the 
town, and is called for the purpose of 
dlsct-ssing plans for simultaneous local 
option campaigns In most of tbe muni
cipalities of North Grey.

Program forDies at 106.
Stockholm, Oct. 11.—The special com- L Winnipeg, Oct. IL—Angélique Lall- 

mittee of the Riksdag, appointed to berte died at St. Norbert, a parish near 
consider the Karlstad treaty, to-day this city, this week, aged 108 years, 
unanimously reported In favor of its t His widow had lived with him seventy 
ratification.

Favor Karlstad Treaty.
London 
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$10,000 Asked fey One Firm From 
Another for One Employe.

The Guelph Carriage Top Company 
are suing Lionel Cutten and John Eng
land for 310,000 damages for inducing 
Harry Mackenzie, an employe, to tnns- 
fer hie allegiance; $5000 for breach of 
contract and divulging trade secrete 
from Mackenzie is also asked.

There Jti another suit pending In 
which Cutten and England are maklnr 
claim for an interest In the company’s 
business, and the latter alleges that 
Mackenzie has given the two plaintiff» 
knowledge of certain papers and docu
ments which might bear on the cine. 
They therefore ask the court to grant 
an Injunction restraining their legal 
foes’ from making use in their suit of 
the Information supplied by Mackenzie.
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In 44 Queen Quality44 Shoes the 
empfiMsts comes on the *word

Account Books, Ruled Forma endipe- 
eial stationery of every description mao* 
to order.
Bookbinding in all it# branches, 
facilities for leather and cloth sdiMOS 
work.
Advertising Specialties, csrdbeanl
and celluloid signs, hangers, ate. Advse 
tiling novelties, stamping, embeaaiofr
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Severs! Large Firms Have to Ex
tend Bnlldinsa. ITS*.

Sarnia, Oct. 1L—Sarnia Je experienc
ing a boom in manufacturing, and all 
the larger plants here ,are preparing 
for larger busln.ese next year.

The Imperial Oil Works are installing 
a system of conveyors to cost $35,000 for 
handling coal cargoes. The Doherty 
Stove Works recently, completed an 
extensive addition.
Thresher Company have this week com
menced new buildings, which will al
most double the plant.

The newly-established Empire Salt 
Works, which has been shipping 400 
barrels dally, will engage In the manu
facture of fine table salts. The Durant 
Dort Carriage Company, which recent
ly located In Sarnia from Flint, Mich., 
will move to larger quarters.

The bulk of the new business is com
ing from the Northwest

An American Disease.
Some doctors go so far as to say 

that indigestion to the national dis
ease of America. Thye Is but one 
national remedy for Indigestion, and 
that remedy is Dr. Hamilton's Pills, 
which accelerate the action of the gas
tric glands and give tone to the diges
tive organs. They strengthen the kid
neys and liver, cleanse and purify the 
blood and thus add general tone to 
every organ of the body. Flesh and 
strength are fast restored and the pay 
tient can eat and digest any food he 
pleases. Test Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
yourself—25c per box or five boxes 
for $1 at all dealers.

Reward for Conviction.
New York, Oct. 11.—lei dor Wormser, 

the millionaire banker, offered 3100,000 
reward to-day for tbe conviction of a 
gang bf men who recently assaulted 
Annie Thornton, a domestic employed 
In his household. In court to-day five 
men were arraigned for the assault.

Our consignment of Dutch f lower 
Bulbs are just arriving. Call and 
get our beautifully illustrated cata
logue “ Free.” BLACKHALL&CO.

Cor- Simcoe and Adelaide-fit*-.241SfcBêpjsy]?
come to a point where the doctor tell 
them that they must 'let go or die. 
Probably he advlaod a sea voyage or 
mountain air. There s an obstinate 
cough that won’t be shaken off. The 
longs are weak and perhaps bleeding. 
There is emaciation and other symptom* 
of disease, which If unskilfully or improp
erly treated terminate In consumption.

Thousands of men and women In a like 
condition have found complete healing 
by tbe use of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medi
cal Discovery.
'It gives me pleasure to send you this 

testimonial so that acme other poor sufferer 
mar be saved, as I waa, by Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery.” writes Geo. A. 
Thompson, of Sheldon Are., Chatham, Ont., 
Canada. ” I had a rough tor year», expector
ated a great deal an! waa slowly falling. 
Was losing flesh every day. loat in weight 
from 150 pounds down to 128 Mr fleah got 
soft and I bad no strength. Did not aay any
thing to any one hot made up my mind that 
th# end was not far off. One day my wife 
waa reading in the ’Common Sense Medics] 
Adviser ’ about Dr. Pierce’» Golden Medical 

said, toot Hounds more like 
i sense tnan anything else that I bad 
I at once bought a bottle o« your 

remedy and before I bid taken half 
bottle I felt better. Took thirteen 

bottles and'It made a new man of m. I 
gained slxteenpounde and never bare had a 
cough since. I feel splendid and give all tbe 
credit to your medicine."

Given away. Tbe People’s 
Common Sense Medical Ad
viser Is sent free on receipt 
of stamps to par expense of 
mallinta-mUi. The book con
tains lOufl pages, over 70S Illus
trations and several colored 
plates. Send 81 one-cent 
stamps for the paper-bound 
book, or 10 stamps for the 
cloth bound. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce. Buffalo. !f. Y.

Toronto, Canada.THE STEELE# BRIGGS 
SEED CO., LIMITED.

Msn* Main 10*2. 40 132 Kln« St. Cm
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HOFBRAUWELSH REVIVAL SERVICES, None
Liquid Extract of Malt.

ïsxTiïrnsrïzrizz
duc*a t* help and eu*t*ia the 
invalid or the athlete.
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Series of Them Are to Be Held In 
the City.

Gwilym O. Griffeth, one ot the lead
ers In the great Welsh revival, was ex
pected In town yesterday. Had he not 
been unavoidably delayed In Montreal, 
he wae to" have spoken at the regular 
prayer meeting In the Walmer-road 
Baptist Church. An after meeting of 
the church executives wae also con
templated to dlecuse the advisability 
of having Mr. Griffeth and Mr. Tudor 
Rees. Illustrated lecturer and evangelist, 
conduct a number of revival services
hZ' consideration of the wonderful 
things these men have accomplished In 
Wales, it was thought well to inaug
urate their methods of revival to this 
country.

Tudor Reee, with whom all negotia
tions were carried on, 
messenger from the renouned Evans 
Roberts, In response to urgent requests 
by Prof. Farmer of McMaster Univer
sity.

Sapcrtor

COSGRAVE’S
Satisfying Shoes f«rfreeMS Beall»XXXPure

Irish PORTER SteefHIf the word “Satisfaction” can ever be applied to shoes, 
it is to “ Queen Quality.” “ Queen Quality” Shoes give you 
Satisfaction, and Satisfaction is the back-bone of all the virtues.

Malt
Discovery, and I 
common* 
heard. ■ 
famouy 
of one!

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS COSGRAVE’S

0*t«HALFFit—Reputation — Style — A Befk> 
i*M Bleed
•f Nth____________

all bbfutablb dhalb**
G9SGRAVE BREWERY C$u

TORONTO,

Trle<
and AM*• transfusion of excellencies—each the better for the other, and yon 

find them all in “ Queen Quality.” It la the one shoe that haa absolutely 
satisfied over a million critical, discriminating women. It will satisfy you.

HALF TAn Englishman’* Misfortune.
Homeless and a prey to epileptic file. 

George Croft to now dependent on 
charitable effort to be sent home to

comes aa a

England. I He has been in Canada two 
year» andi was in the police force un
til hie affliction became apparent. Me

We »tk the pit Attire of demonstrettng this. 

We bone the sole right of tele.

on. mam. fan '

in now in the hospitalFear Post-Bellum Capture*.
n, PI-,,.', pi.—..nt Pallet* Nagaekl, Oct. 11.—The Norwegiancure'bai tou”rtSSich üîî steamer Amfrid and the German Cblcora’e Lnet Trip,

constipation and so licln to cure steamers Kowloon, Hans Wagner and The Niagara Navigation Company 
nearly every disease of man- M. Struve have been captured i*y the will close a season, successful and wl,h- 

ktnd. They regulate, tone up sad Invigorate . Japanese at various times recently i out parallel, on Saturday, when the 
Stomach. Liver and Bowels j while on their way to Valdivoetock. ] Chlcora will make her last trip.

LADIES! VSHSSSS&
Are tbe most efficient remedy for Delayed M1" 
ation and Irregularities. Full *ized

Will Pay 100 Cents.
New York. Oct. 11.—Relative to the 

closing of the Cooper Exchange Bank 
here yesterday, Bank Examiner A. C. 
Judeon said to-day that the depositor* 
will te paid 100 cents on the dollar.

TBE ROBERT SIMPSON COMPANY, LIMITED.
Belli
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THURSDA Y MOBXINO
DEMERS 1CR0MU STOCK tXCMANW

Leasehold Property 5-------------------- --------- -
forjale OSLER & HAMMOND

Four Solid Bnck Stores an” STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A3c4T>
Dwellings on Parliament street, 
and three seven-roomed, br.ck- 
fronted house* in rear. Will pay 
11 per cent For full particulars 
apply to

rday willrain of ye$te 
We quote yp 
................$o 75

on sectont of the ro
pi ni nu» i»• iignv.
I'eecbe», extra .... .
I'cecbi », common ...
California plume, case .
Cantaloupe», Canadian ...0 3»
Bartlett pears, basket.... 0 40
Bâhiiiiae, flrets ». ................... * ™

Ilo.. eights .. .. ............ 1
L. n one ., ..............................  " **:
Jamaica oranges, per Ubl, 5

do.,, per box ........................"
Ora|iee, large basket ••••Of?

do., snail basket............
Dates, Ford, per box about Wlb,.

Vegetables—
Quinte», per liasket.....
Cucvmbere, basket ...............0
Hv ret p°! a tries, |(*r bush. 1 *•
Tomatoes, basket ......... 0 -•>
Tomatoes, extra choice.... 0 30
Potatoes, bag ..........................0 W
CeuPHewer, per do* .... JJ1 
Valeneln onions, crate ... J 

do,, small crate .. „ ,,-
Watermelons ............. » 25
Celery, per do* ....................... ® -p
Cgiuillau onions, I ht l ag. 1 no 
Cranberries, C. Cod, bbl.. 0 50

Chicago Gosstp.
Marshall, Hpader A Co. wired 

King Kdwnrd Hotel, at the close of ibe
“wi eat—There was a sharp advance III 
this market today, Decemiçrrvf uxl.ig 
new high level anil closing With the entire 
advance maintained. The leading <*«* 
of the strength was an advance -' U' «J- 
pool, which, according to Çroomhall.wa» •« 
a conCni ed gmrd demand from t'en»» *y 
and Daly anil tlrinncsa In the offeriUH» 
Irnm Russia and the Danube. Ml"ne 
a pells and other market» reported a ver/ 
good milling demand and Winnipeg and 
Duluth l-oth reported large salea off M*nl- 
tnl»H wbfat for export. Altogether the new» 
with the exception of the large 
9,23t».00< bushels In the world » visible was 
extremely bulllah and the **»■■**. JJJ* 
In the face of liberal profit-taking nalea. 
in™may !>* nome uoeituiicy ami reaetjoii» 
hi the nnrket for the above 
Ijeliero the tendency 1m stlH upward. l rim 
en- /e<elpt» against l,aSM,UUO last

cm:124# ... 128 ------ THEOntario L. AD.., 
Toronto «.4L. .. ■onLS)Ml DOMINION

BANK
... V aoNOT THE

highest rate of% 1 75-Morning Bales — noHso Paulo. 
120 » 14214

Commerce. C.P.
e « 166% bo ê it*

im 85 21 Jordan Street - - - Toronta
Dealer» le Debentures. stocks on London, 
Eng.. New fork, Montreal and Toronto Ex
changes bought and sold or commission.

I E. 1». OSLER.
11. C HAMMOND.

im HIinterest, but the highest paid by any Financial Institution afford- 
tog its deposit»» such security as

Twin City. 
117% 
117*

Mackey 100■ss ht. nom g25Ht. Law.
22 e 121%- $6,000,000.00 

$2,000,000.00 
- $24,000,000.00

draws bills upon France, Ger
many «nid Italy, payable in 
Iranc*, mark* and lire.

».K PAID up CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND -
assets

I R. A..SMITH,
F. <1. 08LBB.All Grain Futures Are Higher in 

American Markets -- Large 
Increase in Visible.

L, Woods.N.8. Steel. 
25 8 «5 8 5825 10c lb.25

A. M. CAMPBELL246 0 40. 0 SO•Preferred. 

!.. Woods.

Dollar deposits welcome.
permanent mor gage

0 30 IS RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
Tglssh»»# Mala 3*»1

—Afternoon Biles.— 
Han Paulo.
25 «1 142 
SO « 141%

- SSiSS
FOREIGN EXCHANGE aN. 8. bonds. 

$2000 « 108% 0 30NADA
TOHONTO STREET.

<hTOHONTO.
0 75World Office.

Wednesday kireniug, Oct. 11 
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

cbm gcu from yesterday and corn iui'ire# 
V4U ILWPF.

At V imago Dec. wheat closed %c higher 
than yesterday ; Dec. corn, -*c higher, uuu 
Dec. outs -*1- ulgiicr.

Chicago cars: wheat 50, 
coin 1 iH, contract 3U; oats 2sl,contract a».

.1. W. fewi|,is wueat 6X># last week 8U8, 
last year 733. ,

bradstrect a statement: Wheat stocka east 
of the Rockies increased 0,540,UUU. H.iirop- 
..mi stn#.a. i H,.I-.-il soil 27ur.dtri tv or id s

Oen. Elec. 
25 « 152 OSAGE OIL!1 00and We would not lie surprised to see ax : 

upward flurry lu the price very shortly.ÎT3S- 1 25Mackay.
25 0 40%

Ht. Law.
45 e 122% 0*. n-orr. W1 CPFS* STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 

STOCK EXCHANGE.

quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
stock Exchange :

0 35 Mr. John De Hart, Manager,wires 
from Bartlesville, I. T., Oct. ioth:

** Competitive pipeline to St. Louis, ten j 
thousand ImrieU daily abeoluiely assured. 
This competition will mean higher prices 
for Osage Oil- All operater* in this field 
r * enthusiastic over the general situation. 

Well ntimber eight will lie producing ti
dily—looks good for two hundred barrels.

Doubles, Lacey 8 Co.

Confederation Life Bldg..
’niones—M. 114J - 1S06.

Twin City. 
25 6 117DOMINION

GOAL
GO'Y-

IdlllEEMi contract 9;Montreal fitoefca.
Montreal. Oct. 11.—Closing 9™J®tl0”dt0-

,.17t%" 170%
«:•% 03%

:e for SEAGRAM & COday :
C. F. R. .......
Detroit Railway 
Nova Scotia .... 
Mackay common 
Mackay preferred 
Toronto Railway
Power .....................
Richelieu ..............
Dominion Steel .

do. preferred . 
Montreal Railway
Toledo .....................
Ha va a a ..................
Dominion Coal .

Asked, Bid.
Grand Val. lids, and stock 01.00

Eiffis
so.io
15.ru

120.50

an STOCK BROKER* 
Members Toronto Stack Exanxncx

Carter Crume .
Hume Lite ....
Sovereign Bank ............
Rambler Cariboo ................. -22
Colonial Inr. & Loan......... 7.65
Visnage ............................................ «%
War Engle .......................................10%
White Bear ......................................02
San David ................................. ™
Aurora Extension ........
H. Africa War Strip. B.L.. .....
Sterling Aurora............................. 08
Mexican Development ....
Aurora Consolidated .........
Osage Petroleum ..................
Interstate Osage ................
St. Eugene ...............................  -
Metropolitan Bank .............103.50
>». A. lto.ers..........
Centre Star ......................................35
Nat. Portland Cement ... 21.00

61%65
598Selling Movement at Hew 

tork"Locals Are Also 
Influenced.

4n4«I , run stocks, increased 2,7w,iaa/;
. 18H Sticks Increased U,'J4UyOOU; coiu sUicks lu 

Limed nouns
74%

paf'5 L74
L.lined oIj-hs net'lessen i.OlH.uUO; -jut* in- 
crifved 2,553,1 <» bushel».—News.

Puts mid calls, as reported uy Enins » 
Stcppaiii, Mcfsinnun Building: Milwaukee 
Dec. win at, puts su%c, call* 6U%c asked.

107 34 Melinda St.
Orders executed on the 11. w T-rk, CnDass. 
Montreal and Toruefe iictk-'v*.

7.5.7

-
8*N% . >DUE 1st MAY, 1940. .no75

i si
iOO.ID

2323 V. 
75% 
37% 
35%

Write fhr particulars. 75
Toronto. !W % COMMISSION ORDERS

Xxsentod on ■ snhan jsn'
Toronto, Montreal and New York

STARK & CO.
Members of ToreyffSlees Kxehsoge

C erres posdenoe 26 Toronto St,
Invited. so

m IT. LAWRENCE MARKET,13V*24DOMINION
SECURITIES

*

— ;■ World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Oct. 11.

1 KkUe there ws. » decided ' t.mene« In

^ SÆ-rr:::rjssrz.
--ton, n Sharp selling movement 

'jZui on Wall atreet. and on the afternoon 
. v,., distinct wesknes* j>re»ented It- 

yge volume of bnsloess for the day 
—. Krt of » significant charact. r. and the 

■ • m - was too late to bring about out-Kinfl 9 SHwaldatlon. The manipulation In C. ^ b#-,
*9 I s * which started at New \ork Lite y Mexican stock .

#se followed up hi the open! 113 m»« miaerwrliieg
"M 22^,06» here with an exchange ot 

ibe high price reached being I 2Tto1b. da, the quotation, -ul,sided 

... ™, ,uu Wall-street without Indu - 
y,T-' An interchange of 250 share.
?2Tpanlo was the only other o.ei-.ticn 
* the balance of the day a bust-

^.'Vn^HVr 1rdom^3»^
SBrM made* îTSSûbgtt Jb;

"BijwrrnlSrNavir|mt|lolryre<tolv.d some Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. L
m the «pens'1»0 i/t£T«?r H°te‘' “ “* Co^!!.’ "count ....

_» in n«r cent* for the jo the market . « «csMerinwas^not dealt In. bit the Thc mVket responded with some degree Aî,„ —,('"xd'
Twato RaJ1* wllh the present of „rength to the early morning tuduences. r^”,„n^Ve'* Ohlo ..

has created a besr.sn which consisted of strong cables, and an^.ndlng su»». The Immedla.e advance in console, both reflecting more à"^”nor, * Ohio ...
Bgy.g m expected to Ve die- .onlldence In the monetary coxdttl »» Bio Grande

.s., «r New York. abroad. The advances secured were In p „
ot«4 by *“at 01 ‘ aome directions Important during the fore- DLiLl-T as’ 'western

. . McKinnon Building, noon, tho the strength In the railway equip- 01 pJJ. '....................
Baals k Stoppanl McKinnon nu^i^ f<e. mpnt ,Jgt wlg moet notable. The a.ea .i- Kl. ..........................

report the close °° J “Lriee r»%: « ne»» of the Harrlman stocks was roni l Hl let "pref
loirs: 6 per rents.. drst serle . With renewed reports of Important develop. °»- ................... 74
per eeets.. *t[i. j|*|îîv ,»iwn. ments regarding Southern Pacific later Di ^"j.vMto l Nashville ...157
rests., flrst series. °<>% >ia.sa tIie œonth. There was evidence, ho sever. Central
46 to 46%: Mackay PrefefM. 74 during the flrst hour of the afternoon of 0llo"„ k Teîà» .
Northern Securities. 18-to 188. rathe? libera) distribution.. and later lb- ^*",1 \ wîî?,ra

, began to- pnblleitlon of Mr. Vanderllp's «pee.b. a|; deferred ..
fortnightly settlement bege to |(l(U - the pre«ent high level of pr.t-es. “o. pr ferreo

In conjunction with poeelhle dlea.ter tern- SÎ*n|1T?".ll , .1.
- • • ' porarlly from «took market speculation, p 7 . ,,. ,.rn

General London market firm, with more. m'de the of , rather s.iarn break *
roiiAdenee on money matters. In the market. The strength of the coal d„ ». nref." ..

• • " stocks to day was Incident to the publish 'd • nref ..
Atlantic Coasi Line earned over 1- per in relation to the purchase of C„ II. s th “ nao|grCommon stoc-k over the *.«, ^ ..dWkCrrf «t «S SSVa,

northwest properties. tt-,h.«hEnnis * Htoppunl w.retl to J. L. Mitchell, >'»bas 
McKinnon Building !

Anthracite coal shipments for nine months The market to-day haa been decidedly lr- 
hrrrat "n any year except 1008. regular, advancing during the flrst part rtf
ItrgMt 1 * e e the nesulon under stimulus of I.oqdon , ±

us-i- ,hotTA 1 64 oer cent, for com- chases and continued pool operations. 1. t
Erie report shows 1.0» per declining later on pnblFeatlon of an address

taon stock. before the American Bankers’ Association.
fl.nts.rn n.iiwnv report shows 1.79 per made by one whose utterances have roine
Aontbern Railway rep r,g,rd„i „ representative of se't'-

cent. earned on common. ment In the h’gbest leading local .ranking
_ . ___7 Z w «how ave- quartern most closely afflllsted with storixTwenty-four roads for At g»»' market movements. Re-ariling the warning

rage net Increase of 7...8 per cent. | ngalI,»t excessive speculation. Jt ha» been
Bank, lo.t *674^ to the .ub-treraur,. .ener,II.v^^cognized .h«t«

Wnce Friday, ; « entration of special demands, has nrohth.- Am. ^meltcns .

keen declared nn T°ledD Railway. i progress, while Investment sel’lna would §•!*« ft
H floss Oct. 14, payable Nor. ». 1 bave slight foundation for existence. The, Brooklyn K. T.

- * • . . n n11ir. reference to brtlllnnt results of ‘n^usfr a’ < an. laclm' .
The Sovereign Bank has declared n qu organization In form of great corporation*. I < hes. &: Ohio

J Vrly dividend of 1% per **enL. V J nnd the forecast of further cold Inflation, j C. let. J est. •• ••-*
■ ^ XiMr. 15. to holders of record Oct. 31. ; tending to Increase price of stocks, are both! Chic., M. * et.P..

* % * deserving of careful attention. The Met-i Consol Gas ... »
A Londoit cable says : , The rrofi e for ropc||tnn annual statement was considered 0*4. Sc Hudson..

the year ending June 13 of the Irtish • fl|>0„t ** poor as anticipated. The Western Eric **•*••*•'-"
lnrnNa Electric Railway were f.>7.K77 A î n,on ânnil(l1 report shows earnings of <U>. î*1. "
Dividend of 3 per cent, wâ* declared, mak lightly over d per cent, oft the stock. Tho do- ici
log d per cent, for the year. ; improved tone of the T»ndon market Is Illinois (entrai .. lo

. - parlv due to expectation that Jaran bil- Louis. Sc Nash
,AeA,h enve . on some Wisconsin ances at Berlin will be transferred to that Manhattan ..

J22b ^toB Bsg .nd Ps"r wll .ro*4 vontr». Th» loosl monetary .Ituatlon l»j Metropolitan
» Hsrrlînïn group of FtwlA will do b’t- well In hand, and w. look far no mil i «I K J M
tor' Tnk» oti »om» raelflc Mall. Ht»»!» r-hnng. In gfn.rnl t.nd.noy disp ay»d bv M. K T. ....

[ înA TwirtVins arc good* but. Amalgamated the stock market during the next few Mo. Pacific ..
I Jrm»tor4d fWOO ; w»»k«. ' An »*»»ll.nt trading rang» of N Y. Central
I tfipprr pr.frrrrd for w : rT(r»a Is nnparently In proipo-t. and on KoftV *«■. -•

.* • ’ , r»»r«Flnn» the pnrcbiae of active l«*nre will. Norfolk ft J» .
Lonrlon —(Evening.)—A strong nnd»rt _ wr b»]l»v» prov» nroOtable. r»nn*ylvanla

prrsedÿd the Amerl.an railway departm-jrt nrt^ £ rfi., 16 W»«t K(ng-atr»»t. re- Peopl» a Gaa 
rm t^Vnrh. and tb» olnahig w’a Arm »l- r„,TPd th, following from W. F. D»v»r ft Pr Ht»»I far. 
tho floaifwhnt below tho lw»t prices. <>t ei _ the rloae : Bending .....
department» were atendy. but «’’•♦h"!»»^ A flrm npenlnr. with T-ondon a good buy- R*P- I- * "•••
Its BOW assured there w-lll be no „ w„, ,|„ f.»tnre of the early market. Ror-k Island • ;
|n the Bank of England rate to morrow. p„T|n|r nf A T<n nearl'ng and the granger Ht L. ft H. W
and a smooth fortnightly settlement Is now HlnrkJ wfl, nf fbe very b-»t. nnd up to noon do. pref. ... 
expected. i the general list showed fair advanees. Later Kloaa . ■■■■■■■

« • * file market heeame heavy on lb» eona-rvl ïm J5’
The rnmor that the Erie would obtain „,m sounded in the apeeeh of Mr Taud«r- 3»"thern By. . 

eontrol of the Wisconsin Central revived the banker,, ennventlon at Washln- Tenm (.. ft I
the report that the Great Western wool! fl's remarks were *"V.»n Twin Cltv

, he taken over by one of the larger »v*tem<. ,rg„ment. and traders for the deetlne I « T n J' fay
f lad the stork advanoed a point on buying no time In faklnr advantagentt , s
1 hr Horsman the prlnotpel selling being >>T mer th» general Ils*. or!^7L.'"ïwiïf .onto1 do pref .

! Muir ft Co. Wlseonaln Central was ad- o uo|nts. Aro«nd the lowéat rome | do Pr« •
. «need on general buying, nrd If thrre rood buying appeared and aborts rorered
I should be any confirmation of the rciwrtM frrcly. Wool..........
I fbange in control, these ftoeks abould l>e -— 0 W ..............

1 marked hlgher.-Town Toples. | Money Merkels. F. Y.
The Bank of England dlseoont rate la 4 

New York. Oet. 11.—Iron Age will say to- rrnl Money 2% to 3 per rent. Khort
-orrow : Our blast fnrnnre returns *”ow. 4,111» to 3% per rent. New York rail 

1 Production In abort month of Sopptonber, • to g per rent. Last loan, 6
L 1.W8.873 gross tons, against 1,843.673 In ; een. Call money at Toronto, 5 p.-r

tSrll. X stwV^companira'^make Viielr \ »»nt- ' _______

BS? M'Mn,Tn%rr,%| ,r«-..n

ISTdlMrlT^JhiSd only SSS.S«mS Vï 1 «' ire. .’'î&l ^to-day report, exchmge 

IcRtembcr. as compared with 4*fi.110 tova rates as follows .
In August. Thc returns Indicate that th'* ! Between Banks
(Mfcbant furnaces did not do as well In j Beyer# Bel ere
BeptCmticr ns expected, thejr production N. Y. Funds par V** }‘Ji°}’}
luring been *57.623 tons, while they made MvnH funds 15c die par#6,840 tons ,n August.^ V& fgl IIM&

Uuble Tririi Dll-3'2 w 13-32 D5-8to93-4
—Rates In New York—

.067779 FOR SALE.07% .01% There was not a load of bay or gram on 

.in the at. Lawrence Market yvsterday, end 
but few market gardeners put 111 an up- 
pc « rfaUte. t^uototioiiH foi all kind» of grain 
dud bay remain uucbanged, but the potato 
Ida.ikei present* a peculiar coudltlon, in 

.30 that the trade in Ontario stock !• mectlflg 
16.00 with very little demand hi local circle».

J. j. tty an, one of toe iargeet dvaleri un 
the wholesale market, regard» the ait ia-
tlou u» most disappointing for Ontario po- #t*r#w - ,.0 *o Melady A, Co.:ta tue». Borne of tnc car lot shipment» to V* h^^UVe^lciiJid to %e hlgh- 
tbe city have arrived in a demoralised con- Ktiinulated i!v a letter German, Italian 
Union, fully one-half of the car being .'am_ î'n'd Sounfsh demand 1%e world’s vl.lble 
aged by rot. This la not an laoluted rase 8 540 001) bnabela, »r near-
and bulb Mr llyaii and Mr Barrett, an- ■ much as a year ago, but this
other large dealer, will In future .’online -h„,,k «h- hiiovniirv of our market,
their business to the New Brunswick po- ”14 n | . tbnt northwestern receipts
tuto, as being more satisfactory to ail eon- U Jx bcRXVM that Jg^^un* off and 
curbed. This action on the part of ibe ' .KHUs îir^7e to the case It would ha.-c 
large dealers docs not promise well for the «boni I I ■ t Cash roarketa were 
Oilarlo growler, but subsequent events J iff ,n,"“ Armour house sold

sx sre r-r«,sartf is
"to";,,....M.MWw.W. îjTUSSTSSmLSTiJ:

«au-„„ a-sLa-fts.shssass

MUicat, white, bu«b....*0 74 to *0 75 ,OT ,h<1 tetter. The ‘rxtle In «*«»
Hiicat, red, bu»b ...... 0 74 •••• giains was also bett?f. I would not buy
Wheat, spring, bush ... 0 TO .... ;t to-plght’s elosing priées, but prefer u>
Whret, goose, bosh .... 0 08 •••• “ajt unill I see how the wheat sold to-
Barley, hush ..................... 0 52 n* . settles
Outs, bush .........................0 3* -M% .foS-Tbe government reports and «•
I'eana, bush .....................  1 W 10 suggestions of an enormous crop had more
Rye. hash ............................ 0 62 .... ' for,lgn markets than our own.
Vioi bnah............................ 0 «>% .... Recelpta"for the" day were .mall nnrl nc;

ffeede— ceplnii, es continue almost nil. „co™
Alslke, No. 1, per bush.*5 50 to *6 <i0 1 |„lng fed liberally as old •om,»Ç* ““
Alslke, No. 2. hus>i .... 4 75 5 25 exhausted and prospect. "*JLÏ?TaM
AI sike, No. 3. bush .... 4ta> 4 75 some accnmnlatlons here in Dec*™®*'
Red, choice No. 1, bush. 6 2o fl 75 growing less unless prices «re advam hi
Tinothy »ccd, bu»h .... 1 UU 1 90 mattrlally. Cash houses sold r**T

Key and Btraw— ingly and the buying to-day wa» oy vje
surerssrsaw.*&srJxs» 

*îSSs*s ssrrtw » « » 3VS irssisf

SSSSS ::::::$8 |S fg-îSSSrSLSSSS-SSÇX

' Cauliflower,''per 4mW. 0 M 1 25 pn «.nt J®?"»5-ra
lted carrots, per bag ... 0 60 ...» are the *'îf1ll.|’'‘,tnf*1<',„ demand and

Making Hants Attraetlve. DarVnl'ps^iwM^g 0 75 !'.!! we preUct price, will shortly be a ffdod
There In nothing that will give a, ot.ltmi.ner bag ................. 1 25 .... deal higher.

good housekeeper greater eatlefaction poultry—
than an outfit of useful household ar- g,,rlng Chtokens, lb.,llve.*0 on to *0 10 
tides upon which the attractiveness do do. dead.. o 11 0 12
and cleanliness of the home depends. Old fowl, lb. live .........  0 06 0 08
With, say, two good bamboo-handled do, do. dead ... 0 10 0 11
brooms for the carpets, a good hair Spring ducks, lb., live .. 0 00 0 10
broom for the hardwood floors, a good do- *>• dead.. Oil 0 14
kitchen broom, a couple of good whisk ^Turkeys, per ih .................0 12”
scrubs, sink, hearth and closet brush- p*, ®* an os to *n <>-.
ee, bannister,' cornice and feather 5?Lt/r’J£: K1? dii""’? 25 *° **
dlisters, a stove brush, a radiator doz " 0'5

New York Stocks. ' . brush, a. 3oor waxlngor 110 bln g 1<(e( forequarters. cwt.*4 50 to *5 50
Marshall Spader & Co. (J. G. Beat**), brush, some good hand bath and> V«K Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 6.50 7 50

King Edward Hotel, report the follow ng table scrubs, plate or silver brushes, Jjflmhn. dressed ................... 0 00 0 10
fluctuations on the View Yoik Stock Ex- whisks, hair and nail brushes, she has Mutton, heavy, cwt ....«00 TOO
change ' , what is absolutely necessary in a well Mutton, light, cwt..........7 Oil 8 00

* Open. High. Low. Close, regulated home. Veals, prime, cwt ............ 8 00 10 Ou
85% 85% 83% 83% Th*n there are palls, tubs, wash- \ Dressed hogs, cwt .... 8 50 9 00

% 37J2 hoards, clothes pins, mats, mops, lad- -——
127% 127% tiers. chopping bowls,. » wringer, FARM PRoril'CK WHOLESALE:. 

nm ma ia»% 1*% Clothes horse, baskets for the laundry,
®«fl !•)% 88 88 a carpet sweeper to complete the out-
113% 113% 112% 112% flt. The bride who Is contemplating 
71% 72% 70% 70% furnishing her new home, as well as

173 173% 170% 170% the experienced housekeeper, will find
57% 5t% ;#% » % the greatest possible satisfaction in,

iau/ DtiS 170 17» having all the necessary utensils rea£y
188/4 188% 186% D6% at hand when wanttd. Of course, the 
220 222% 218 219 matter of quality Is one that should

40% ,mi 48% -8% be carefully studied, as It means the
81% 81% §1 81 greatest economy in the end, and only
73 ,ÏL trou. 170% articles should be purchased as

1-ttA is?'4 are .branded with the name of an old
167% imS 165% 165% eslaollshed and reliable maker such, as 
127% 127% 12.5% i?5% Boeckh. and the dealer should be re- 
140 140 137 137% quested when filling the order to sup-
33 33 32% 32% ply only such gooda These articles

104% 101% 103 108% *re branded principally by reliable
150% 130% 148% 148 8 hardware and housefurnishing stores.
*52* tr% and also by up-to-data grocers, and
1411/ 144V4 142% 143 are made a special branch of by the 
103 ir.3% 103 101% largest departmental stores.
46% 46% 45% 45% The name of the maker of a reliable

122V, 123% 120V. 1-1% i,ne of mich gooda Is always to be 
23* 24% 24% found plainly marked on the handle

0. üx, 5?^ 2J# or label, and the buyer should a way»
61 m% M 61% Insist on having the genuine article.

100 Colonial Investment.
«60S œ-«,etio'îïriobd. «0 yield 

6.(6%,_____________________

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION LIEE BUILDING 

1806.

—Morning Sales —
Detroit Railway—200 at 93%. 4 at 91. ->

Textile preferred—53, 35. 2500 at 96%. 1
*tBell4Telephone—25 at 155%. 45 St 155. 

Montreal Bank—20 at 2».
N. 8. Steel pref.—20 at 114.
Pulp—25 at 00.
Canadian Paelfle—250 at 173.
Textile bonds, A—HJ-rO at 01 •
Maekay pref —14 at 75 25 at 74%. ,
Dominion Steel pref.—£1 at 75%. 
Montreal Power—25 at 03%. 25 at 94%. 
Ogllvle pref.—15 at 128.
Textile lion da. C—<500 at 91%.

—Aft**rn««on Bale»— —
Mackay—ISO at 46.
Lake nf the Wood»—100 at 04%, 100 

06. 73 at 05.
Rteel bond»—610.000 at SM4»
Toledo—25 at ‘ 4<TA», M etC. P. R —loo at 171%. 60 at 170%. 80 at 

170%. 50 at 170%.
Detroit—100 at 03%.
Bell Telephone—50 at 151.
Power—225 at 04%.
Maekay pref.—150 at 74%.
Montreal Railway—60 «« 237%.
Toronto Ry —50 at 107. 10 at 106%.

JOHN
100.ÛU

CORPORATION LIMITED 
26MNU STEAST TCBONTOions, M 2.*

STOCK BllOKBUS. dBTC*nto. I •* TORONTO.NINE MEN ARRESTED
AS COVNTERFE1T SUSPECTS.

Honolulu, Oct. 11.—The United States 
transport Sherman, en route to San 
Francisco, was held at at Honolulu 
two hours yesterday pending an In
vestigation of reports that a large 
amount of counterfeit American mon
ey Is aboard. Nine men were arrested, 
three being held aa witnesses.

According to Information received 
about $6000 of counterfeit money was 
passed in Nagasaki. Apparently but 
little effort was made to pass any here. 
Only a $10 bill was offered at a local 
bank, and, as a reeult, C. H. Murphy 
and other men were arrested.

furnished the following current prices for
unlisted stock, to-day : ^ B1„.

. 81% . 83
• J®* / ,
. *90 xlsi
. 78% 77%
. 48% 48

Phone M.
MARSHALL, SPADER 4 GO.

CHARTERED RANKS. ORF-74 "SMEM ré!££ret
X

A,u“,iflc&’!o;wuSiu.‘n8dt.im,,0“'

CANADIAN KKPHK9KNTATIVKS:

do. bonds ..............
Eto°:lri*aTelock ....

rlo. Ironds ................................ ,, -
Mexican Elec, bonds .............. 81 80%

•With 24 per cent, stock. «With 28 per 
cent, stock.

SAVINGS
DEPOSITS

BO00 V4

SPADER & PERKINS
J. O. Beaty, Manager

STOCKS AND BONDS
^LM®.»N^wk

cJmmlSdon ^-rt^sx ecu

X«w York Sleek exchange uom-

of one dollar snd upward, receive 
intere«t it hlgheflt current retefl at 
any branch ofRailway Earnings.

Decrease.
Me. PadSc. 1st week October...... x$'4.'«0

. 137,406

:

$

The- 
Metropolitan 
Bank ■

M. K. T., same time ............
Ht. L. ft 8. W„ same time. 
D. R. G.. same time ............

u

Ixlncrease. RegularLssflsn Stocks.
Oct. 1* Oct. 11: 

Lear Gr*,t. La I Quo. 
. 88 9 16 88 11-1G
. 8813-16 88%

92%

AST MOTORMAN STICKS TO POST.
CAR DASHES INO BUILDING.

On Wall Street.

teley aueet 

mrch Btrsal

$1,000,000
$1,000,000

CsgHsI Psld Up 
Reserve fend

New York, Oct. 11.—The brakes on 
a cable car of the Montague-etreet line 
in Brooklyn failed to operate at the 
top of a steep hill near the Wall-street 
ferry to Manhattan to-day, and the 
car, with fifteen passenger» on board, 

down the grade for two blocks and 
into the ferry-house. . •

Frank Wall, the motorman, stuck to 
hie post, and Is believed to be fatally 
Injured. Five other passengers were 
badly hurt. Including two women, who 
were cut by flying glass.

rx*N GRAIN
BOUGHT OR SOLD ON MARGIN 

OR FOR CASH MARGINS

nssMirMMf"
J. G. SMITH t CO., TOHONTO

108 •TOCKSI
.50

116$

;6%

. «%

.116%
.. 35% 
.176% 

,. 21% 
.180

GROSSIS#
Crosstag 178% BANK OF■12
in«ta* Htvoai a1W4 onran5150% Capital tall paid upl.O 2,400,000

Reserve Fund...........$ 2,400,000
Total Assets................ $10,000,000

83! CHARLES W. CILLETT.. 83
74

158
186.184a MXMSlt

HEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

3433
83%87MITEO 1TCRONTO BRANCHES:

8 4 YONOE STREET.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 

CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINGTON

0503
Rsprewntod J, MELADY.'.155London 156

74%. 74day.
55 t5855
62

d
a:

$48,000 
CIÜ OF GUELPH DEBENTURES

New York Dairy Market.
New York. Oct. lt.-Butter, steady, un

civil ged; receipts, 75-16.
Cheese, steady, unchanged, receipts,

21Ê7t-gs, flrm, unchanged; receipts, 0307.

Liverpool Grain fl«n« Prednee.
Llveriiool, Oct. 11.—Wheat, Hjwt 

No 2 red western winter, 6s s*<«! Tutnres, 
steady; Dec.. 6s 10%d; March, «* ’•%•'; 
Corn, spot flrm: American mixed, *» U% j. 
filtre», quiet; Dee., Se; .Ten.. 4» o%l. 
Mi.rcb. 4s 3%d. Hams, abort cut, flrin, 
44s 6d. Bacon, Cumberland cut, firm, oik 
flil; abort clear baeke, flrm, 45s; elear bel
lies, flrm, 47a 8d Shoulder*, aqnare. flrm. 
;ilK (Vi Turpentine «plrlt», firm. oa. 
Ri sin, flrm; common, IDs. Petroleum, re
eled, 6%d.

4040
50%50%

71% 72%

"WORTH BUYING371102102%prnl
mu

referred ... 
common .. 

preferred ...
Paelfle ..........

ilo. preferred ... 
United rîate» Steel 

do. preferred ...

bearing *l'i, due 1935. 

Price and bond list on spplicattoo.

for St. Tanl and I linols 2222 Clenegolte Copper,
Montana Tone pah,
ixsrittc,,

Correspondence Invited. Merkel Letter, snd Price 
Lists oi r.qursl. •-

Home demand 
(Central |n loan crowd_. _ «%43PRICE. do. II 10!l36% 137%Union

H- O’HARA & COIOE. Il!>
39%

108%8 • t30
0 26 Stock Brokers, Toronto107

».

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO. MORTGAGE LOANSit W«et. Spectator Building, Hamilton, Ontario.

Ob Improved City Property
At lowed current rates.

CASSELS, ERCCK, KELLEY A FALC0NBRID6E
19 Wellington St. West.

Manitoba GrainAural. Copper 
Am. Car ft K. 38

78|i J. F. Taylor & Co.,Hew York Grata and Produce.
«stïffi ZJirOsÿ^CS B“"‘ ...........................................

4500 iitrreie; flrm and nominally hlRhcr.
Kye—Flour, flrm. Buckwheat floor • aav; 
spot and to arrive, $2 to $2.10. Buckwhent,

Corn meal, flrm. Rye, steady. Bar-

ted Hay, baled, car lota, ton.$7 (X) to $8 09
Straw, baled, ear lots,ten. 5 50 fl 00
Buttrr. dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 21 0 22

ntter, tubs, lb ....................  0 19 0 20
ntler, creamery, lb, roll». 0 23
vtter, creamery, lioxea.. 0 21

.... 0 17
0 19

California Monarch Oil Co. ii
I WILL BUY0 24 Paying Regulsi1 Dividends ef 

1 Per Cent. Per Month-
on present soiling price of 30 cents per 
share. All Investment, guaranteed by our. 
Trust Fund. Send for prospectus.

A. L. WISNBB ft 00.,
7J and 75 Coifidvitloi1 Life Building, Toronto 

O. J. B. YEARSLEY, Mansxer.
Main 3191.

if 222221
Batter, bakers' tub .. 
Eggs, new laid, do* . 
Honey, per lb.................

firm.

lures: 64,000 bushels spot. Snot, firmer. 
No, 2 red, 90%e. elevator, and 91%c, fv. ... 
afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, ■W%e f.n,.b. 
afloat; No. 1 Northern Manitoba, 93%e, f. 
e.b„ afloat. Wheat was under bull con
trol all day and advanced move than a 
cent per hnahel. Shorts bought freely on 
smaller receipts, strong I.lrerpool cables, 
liberal clearances, outside snpport ind ex
port talk. The close was l%e to 1%c net 
higher; Dec., 90%e to 91 7-lfla, closed 91%c; 
May. 90%e to 91 %c, closed 91 %e.

Corn- Receipts, 44,950 bushels; exports, 
110,455 hnshels: sales, 75,(XX) bnsnels fu 
tares, 240,000 bushels spot. Spot, firm: No 
2 elevator and f.o.h,,, afloat, 61 %e; No. 2 
yellow and white, nominal. Options were 
strtrger. with wheat and on lnB11entl.il 
buying at the west, closing %c to %e 1 et 
bigler: Dee., 53%r to 54%e, closed 54% ■: 
Jan.. 61 %e to 61 %c, closed 51%c; Msy 
cirwA 50Hc.

Oats—Receipts. 231,800 bushels; exporta. 
50,027 hnshels ; spot, steady: mixed ça «a. 
26 to 32 poenda. 33c to 34e-. natural white. 
30 to 32 pounds. 32%e to- 34%c; ellpp-id 
white, 36 to 40 lb».. 3Se to 37e.____

fir sin, steodv. Molasse», steady. Coffee— 
Spot ltlo, steady; No.7, lnyolee,81 l-1fle; mild 
quiet: Cordova. 10e to If#*, Hnaar. 
qt let : fair refining. 3c: centrifugal. 96 teat, 
3%c; ttolaanes sugar, 2%c; refined, quiet.

Metal Markets.
New York. Out. ll.-PIg Iron, flrm. Con- 

per, quiet. Lead, firm. $4,85 to $4.95. Tin, 
quiet; Hlralta. $32 to $32.23. Spelter, quiet; 
domestic, $6 to $6.10.

5000 International Coal and Coke . .$ .11
25 Standard Chemical ..................... 80,iX>
20 Frost ft Wood, preferred .... 87.50

no Kl (ange Petroleum ..........
SOW llomeatske Extension
K»XI Aurora Consolidated .................
SOW Mergeutbnler llorton Basket.. .06

«»
ii0 07 0 08

ES .09Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally liy E. T. Carter ft 

Co.. 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
er In Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, 
Taliow. etc,:
Inspected hide», No. 1 ......................... $0 12
Inspected hides. No. 2.............................  0 11
Cotntry hides, flat, at ...$0 10% top) 11
Ca'fsklna, No. 1 «elected............ o 14

. 0 A3 0 05

I
A.14

I WILL SELL
ad.$0.03% 

. .11%
25,(XX) Caaa Grande .....................
3,(XX) llomeatske Extension ,
5009 Parry Sound Cornier .........................03%

2 To)onto Roller Bearing..Bid wanted N. B. DARRELL;Lambskins .....
Hcttehldes ............
Tfcllow, rendered 
Wool, unwashed 
Wcol. washed ,. 
Rejections ............

8 13 3 40
0 7M%0 04 BROKER.

0 16 0 17 NORRIS P. BRYANT
81 St. Francois Xavier Street. Montreal

frocks, rostra, osais axo rxovtstovs. 
Correspond eat Municipal Stock and Grain Company 

8 colbome Street. Phone M 8008

0 26 0 27 L
0 20 0 22

825
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.3-3

—P I K B-
GCRMAN-ANCRICAN INS. C$.

Assets Over $l2JX0,e00.

MEDLAND ft JONES. Agents
Mall Building.

Fleur- Manitoba, flrst patents, $4,70 to 
Weddles ■« BreekvIHe. $4.90;

Brockville, Oct. il.—(Special.)—In Bt. *^’tr,„rk ,t*Toronto;’ Oniarlo. 6) per -ent! 
Teter'e Church this afternoon a fault- potent», buyers’ bag», cast or middle 
lonaWe wedding wag celebrated whin freight, $3.10: Manitoba bran, sacks, $16 to 
J P L Grout accoutStnt In the Bank »17: si nus, sacked, $18.50 to $19.00 per ton, 
of Toronto, was married to Misa Buell, in Torot to. 
youngest daughter of Dr. Kinney, 
school Inspector. The bride was sup
ported by her slater. Ml*» Ethel Kin
ney and Fred Field, manager of the 
Rank of Toronto, at Maisonneuve. Que 
Rev. Canon Grout of Kingston, father 
of the groom, officiated, assisted by 
Rev. H. H. Bulford Jones, the rector.
After the reception at the bride's home.
Mr. and Mrs. Grout left for the United 
States on a honeymoon trip.

71-17171 FOR SALE% 61% (WX.. 60% 70
., 36% 36-1
..87 87
.. 35 33 34% 34%
. 116% 116% 116 1*6 
.133% 133 vt 131% 131%... 5% 38 37 % 3i%
... im im 103%
.. 52%
.. 21% 22 

38 38
;. 54 V, 54
.. 11% »
.. 43 45

e Right T. and Hudson Bay Mia»
leg Co. (Cobalt),

50 Shares

PARKER & CO.,Telephone 1007.
(KefabllnMed 1NN0. 

31-33 Colboree St., Toronto.dina. 104
57 CUSTOM MOUSE IIIIOKKItS.

hObllvbON <fc HEATH
55 best—Ontario red, white and mixed are 

quoted at 73%c to 74e, low freights, at emt- 
»;de point»; goose and spring arc worth 
from 67c to 68c, outside; Manitoba, No. 1 
hard, I» quoted at 83%e, and 82%c for No. 
1 northern: No. 2 northern la quoted at 
Sic, lake ports.

51%53'.

"
raw.21% 21%

I. Heron & Co
Stocks-drain—Cotton.

Private wires.

16 King St. W.

",
53% 51% 
11% 12 

% 48 43%
30% 39% 37% 37%
44% 44% 44% 44%
44% 45 44 44

. 47% 47% 43% 45%
234.900; total, 878,000.

CUSTOM HOtlSM RBOKKHS, 
14 Moltada Streot, tore «te.

•I
pref.doJ . r" Correspondence Invited.

PhoneM- 981
c.

J.cs tberPen. .«. 
JUT. ...

8a Ice to

light. $5.10 to $5.50; plga, and roughs, $1 
to $5.35.

8hec|r—Receipt», 30,(XX); sheep, strong; 
lambs, 15c to 25c higher; sheep, $2 to $5.75; 
lambs, $3.70 to $7.85.

Oats—New are quoted at 29%c to 30c.
,noon.

FOR SALE
Consolidated 1 3000

CATTLE MARKETS.Corn—American No. - 2 yellow la worth 
60c, lake and rail.? Somethin* Worth While.

Berlin, Ont., is always enterprising. 
Its latest effort Is a "Made-ln-Berl.n 
Exhibition, to be held Oct. 1$ to 21, at 
which sixty-five manufacturers will 
oxniblt their products. Betlin cltizeqa 
are very social, nnd give v.s.tors to 
the "Best Town In Canada" a warm
hearted reception. The display of 
manufactured producU wU! be of edu
cative value, added to which good mu
sic and pleasing entertainments will 
make a trip to Berlin worth while. 
Beards of trade, council board», manu
facturers, retailers and teaching staffs 
will find this a profitable point to visit. 
Single fares on all railways. Exhibi
tion open afternoon and evening.

Standard Stock nnd Minin* Ex
change.

2IOOO Aurora 
llomeetske Extension 1 500 Mexican 

These stocks nre offered hy a 
obliged to sell, end een he 

boeffhl cheep lor eesh.

r Cables Steady—Ho*» Firm and Shade 
Hleher el Buffalo.

New York, Oct. 11.- Beeves— Receipts, 
2301: steers, active snd generally 10c to 
15c higher; hulls, steady to 10c higher; me
dium cowa, steady; others, 10c to 15c high
er; native steer», $1 to :$5.50; westerns, 
$3.75 to $3.90; buljé, $2.25 to $3.00; cowa, 
$1.50 to $3.50. ^Exporta tb-day, 88 rat-.le, 
9.”; efcccp and 3100 quarters' of beef; 10-m >r- 
row, 150 cattle,

tabes—Receipts, 1937: veals, flrm; 
grass, re, 25c higher; veals, $5 to $9.25; 
few, $0 50; little calves, $8.50 to $4.50; 
girstore, $3 to $»,fio; two care westerns sold 
late yesterday, $2.75. ■

Sheep and I-ambs—Receipts, MF»; »h»»p 
flrm; lambs, 10" to 13c higher; sheep, $3.2.» 
to $6.30; choice, $6,50; culls, $2.50 to ».’i; 
lambs, $6.25 to $7,fx>; few choice, $8; villa. 
$4.50 to $5.50; Canada .lamlis, $7.00.

Hog»--Receipts, AUX); market weak, at 
$5.80 to IS 05; few light state bogs, $0.

Peai—re»», new, are quoted at from
67c to 68c, outside points. ,I Asked. East Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, Oct. 11.—Cattle—He elpla, 
ISO h«nd: offerings, common, dull; prices, 
unchanged.

Vial* Receipts, 7500 head: fairly active 
and a shade higher; heavy and mixed, $5.70 
to $5.80; yorkers, $5.05 to $5.70; pigs, $5.00 
to $5 65; roughs, $4.50 to $4.80; slags, $3.50 
to $4.25; dairies nnd grnssers, $5 40 to $5.55.

Sheep and lambs Receipts, .’Xioi head; 
active and higher; lambs, $8.73 lo $8; yi-«r- 
llligs, $8.30 lo $U: wethers, $5.28 to 85.50; 
ewes, $4,50 to ffi; sheep, mixed, $2.50 to 
$5.25; Canada lambs# $7:50 to $7,70,

British faille Markets.
London, Oet, 11.—Cattle are quoted fit 

9%c to ll%e lier III.; refrigerator beef, 9c. 
per lb Hbeep, He lo 12c per lb.

“A."
client

. 193Metropolitan Bank 
Sovereign Bank .
Crown Bank ..........
Home Life .............. - - - -
Colonial L. ft lnv. Co. 
Canadian Homestead . 
Canadian Hlrkheek .

Loan

112 Bre—The market la nominal, with quo
tations from 56c to 57c, middle freights.

ms and spe> 11 STEVENS 6 CO, Vtoterla St, Tw»»t#made 780
,;r.

Btrley—Outside, 46c for No. 2 and 44c 
for 3X.

92spwial
edition

:BS#, SO M. 4$M

SONDS. OSA 18 OR *»OVI»ION» aOUOHT OX 
SOLD O* C0HMISSI08, 08 MASCIK 

oa *oa CASH.

Son ft Hastings 
Dominion I’eri.ianent .
Union Kto#*k Yard pref 
Toronto Boiler Bearing
W. A. Rogers nref..........
City Dairy pref. ”
Internationa) 1 oil * toke., — 
Carter Crume pref.... •
Nat. Portland < ement 
Rambler Cariboo
War F.agle ..........
C. G. F. »...........
Centre Star ...
6t. Eugene ..........
White Pear ....
North Star ..........

Washington.—Frank A. Vanderllp. vlce- 
tresldent of the National city Bank of New |
TDtk. Ill a review of the financial, trade 
and Industrial altcaflon before the hnnkiri 
k»re to-day. sounded n note" of warn'ng 
•gainst over-eonfldenee In the eminfry’a 
«larked prosperity He pointed out thit
crop UlOO.OOO.flOO more valuable than the * „ „ " .
ten-year nvernge and worth .1 total of 13 - Bar silver In New York 61%c per ng.
Iioo.non.rtoo. nnd said the Mississippi Valley. ’ Bar silver In Ixmdou. 28 7-169 per ox.
kiTlng pnld mortgages and acquired a » r- Mexican dollars, 47c. 
pins, will soon rival New England as a bond '
market, with renewed Impetus to foreign j Toronto Stocks.

Oct. 10. Oct. 11. 
Ask "i. Ass, t.nl.

............ 135% 132%
238%

STOCKSTEL.a..
Acteal. Past'd, 

486%
98% quote bran at $11,50 

$17.
P.rar—City mill» 

and shorts at $16 to

Oatmeal—At $4.35 In bags and $4.00 In 
barrel», rar lota, on track, at Toronto; lo
cal lots, 25c higher.

Kterllng demand ..................... I 485.551
Sterling, 69 days’ sight....! 482.101 48!

*»pJ cardboard
ite. Advsr- 
bossing.

91%

19
91 is18& CO- 19 % 

17%
21%
19% Toronto Sneer Market.

Bt. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated. $4.69 In Irarrela, and 
No, 1 golden, $4.16, also In barrel». These 

for delivery here; car lot* 6c

FOR H AIvE

g,ATRTT55Apv:Me'p,<L

S8W fixe.
ORfVILLE 1 CO., United, N leaps II.

TSL M. 2169.

■It*.,2* 45 New York Excursion on Oct. 16.
The best opportunity to visit New 

York will be afforded by the West Shore 
Railroad on Oct. 18, when they will 
a cheap excursion’ to the ffreat Amer.- 
can metropolis from Suspension Bridge 
or Buffalo for $9 for the round trlp.gool 
ten day* for return, with privilege of 
trip on Hudson River steamer* between 
Albany and New York without extra 
charge. Don’t mis* It. At no time of 
the year 1* New York better worth 
seeing than now with It* theatre* In 
full swing, Its parka at their beat etc. 
Call at 69 1-2 Yonge-street for particu
lars.

3031
4345trade and Increased gold rrodvclton, ronple-1 

With successful management nf tile great | 
centralized corporate Industries which, for
the most part, he declared, have vindicated. _____ .
the lodgment of their organizer». Mr. Van Toronto .. 
lerllp showed the reasons for prosperity. < ommerce 
Pontine In*, however, be said the outlook ’
► surely bright. What ran hnrl n«? We P.0”1""? 
save a good many elements nt s flrm foinv vJ1’ m.-L * 
flatten nnder our feel, hut, again, we might tjnmllton 
1'iote the German phrase "A tree never Ji’tj*."*

. finite grows to heaven." Hnre ns we are of 1.r* , [* , ' 'J, '..'/ 
many of tho suhstanttnl foundation stones Biltlsh Amerl . 
ypon which to rear a structure of nr, see-1- ,. „,„, V " , io
It. we msy he quite ns sure that there are î?'11 vÏÏ,- 'la on
•angers lurking In the situation. Amo ,g . o„'i„nrnV
Hxrae which we know exist there comes gn»-* Qn Appelle ... 19»
Ait onr Illogical nnd nnsclentlflc enrrenc* r,V ’’* ,->»#. 17,1/ ,7,.»
Wtiem. We know that this system may at <' P R "“rak .... ... 172% 71% .»%
say time hrfefl ue trouble; Indeed, It I» Tnr- ' ' i'/î* ' ivt%
when other conditions nre most favorable (an. t,en. Elec... lo- **

the danger 1* crcatfut. A «train 1» nn Lonnnn Kief. .. 
wr enrrenrj *y«tcm. Wo know that %'»■ Mackay com. ..
■e* thrcatfng.fi hy treat «wlal >. nref. • • •
that the edict of n labor leader might chanze Dominion Tel.
•fom a cimifiipg* nut look Into nti ttneer* Bell Tal.. 
win one. Wc know there i* a dlaresard of R. *
*Tim n l**>or union* and corporat'on oariroi fit. L. « * . ............
8SÏÎ;. Which Ik threatening orr welfare. Toronto Tty. - - - 

•k 4^* ,tork market «peculation «fart Twin fity Ky.
* fl^ont the present blah level of rrl 'on. In XN Innlpeg Klee.

I nf the extraordinary demand for Kao Taiilo ....
™Plt*l and money, which crop* and boni* do. bond» . 
jim alike are making, the mwlt might cat- Dorn. Htcel com 

, !|f temporary dlf}**ter. In a path^r n-r do. i»ond*
I P" fhl* Jeremiad *one« nre not p1ea*dn*. Dom. t'oal com 

nnt there nre some that mlrht le lent X. 8. Kteel com.
Which would not he out of hnrmonv wl’h Like Moods, xd 
true conditions. Never was there »' het'er Niagara Nav. 
nme to preach conservatism or never per- Northern Nav .
Saps, was It easier to bo carried nwav by Canada Landed 
Some of tho obvious features nt th» pro». Canada Perm ..
$erlty. and to forget some of the dnn- era Can. 6. ft I-........

.Which In the end will he o„it, |„,Cen. Van. Loan ..
•63ping the ultimate result. It la no tint- Dominion 8. ft I. 
jar prudenee to he thrown to the wind- no Hamilton Prov 
time for anoenlative commitments wh eb Ili'ron ft Erie ....
Would yield disaster If temporary rovers..» Ir.in-rial L- * I• •
Mme; no time for laxness |n eny of ih* Landed R. ft T. - - 
jwms of business prudence and éons-mv1 London ft Can...
Hlm -New». I Manitoba Loan ..

- « . ' Tororlo Mort ....
Baille Bros, ft Co., 42 West King etreet, London Loan ...

JtEIZED AND CONDEMNED.
ALA* FOR BERTHA COCK ELL.

1%
6%

f$ces arc
e««.lrun4

Ontario .ih zap According to a decree pronounced at 
Osgoode Hall yesterday, the Bertha L. 
Cockell la a plratlcpl fishing tug, and 
accordingly *he Is condemned and her 
furniture, «tores, fishing tackle, nets, 
and other accessories, are to be handed 
over to hlx majesty.

The Bertha, under Capt. Post, was 
fishing on Sept. 12 In Lake Erie, nrrth 
of the boundary line, In Canad tyi wat
ers. Capt. Dunn, commanding the Vi
gilant, conveyed the wicked craft,which 
halls from Eric, Penn., Into Pm-t 
Stanley. The writ was served, seven 
days later.

Price of Off.
Oct. 11.—OH closed at $1.56.

New York Colton.
Marshall, hpader ft Co. King Edward 

Hotel report the following fluctuation, o.i
«* V°rk ZT High7 Low. Close.
October .. 0.65 0 05 0.65 9.61
December 
January ..
March ....
May ............

Cotton »
Middling 
Hales, 153 bales.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Dec. May. 

. 91% #1 
. 87% 80 
. 87%

108 168

E’S Pittsburg.

INew York ...
Del I oil ............
Toledo..............
HI. Itoiila ....
Dnlutl- ..........
Mil neopoll» .

Montreal Live Stock.
Mi plreiil. Get. 11.—(Hpcclal.)--Receipt» 

were Ms) cattle, 25 milch cowa, 15IXJ sheep 
and lamb», list calves, «09 hogs. The trade 
111 cattle was dull on account of the fact 
that baj'cra generally filled their wants of 
the week on Monday, therefore the dr maud 
was alow nnd a number were left over un
sold The tone of the market, however, 
was’ atendy and prices snow no change. 
Good beeves sold nt 4%r to 4%r; fair at 
3%C to 4c, and lower grade» at 2c to Me 
per ttovnd. Milch cowa (told at $25 to $30 
each, la-an graaa fed calve* sold at 2c to 
3c: gfod veal* at 4c per lb. Shippers, paid 
$3.85 per cwt. for good large aheep; Ihc 
other» sold at 3%e to 3%c: per lb. A toed 
of Mexican cattle, which had been over a 
rear trnzlog In the Canadian Northwest, 
were sold Here at $3.19 per cwt. Mr. Iron
sides said that these cattle would hare 
sold for ns much In thc t.lty of Mexi-o. 
The market for live boss was stronsT In 
»Dlt<- of the Increased offerings, owing to 
the font that there Is a disposition on the 
nart of one packer to keep up prl.-es i.nd 
he paid 7c for selected tot» nnd contracted 
st this flfiire for delivery next week.whtoh 
la an advance of l%c oxer the top prices 
t-tld on Monday. Other packers bought 
good straight lots st 6%c to 6%c, relgh-.-d 
off the cars. _______

2’»>’ 
22-3 
226
139*4

S«l

226 The Leamington Oil Co.aa83
. 81% 85%
. 81% W%

A
Cash Earnings to June $73,030.00, 
DIVIDEND NO. 3 Declared 
snd psyab e October 1«t aqnals ie*.o.. 

NEW WELL, JUST IN, GIVES

50 BARRELS DAILY
■end for Comp6ny’s Repor land 

Price of Special Offerings.

STANDARD SECURITIES CO.,
43 Boost Bt., Tor ont', Ont.

nor eerie*

Bevenee
no 9.»

1.1»
0.06 9.89 9.91

HI 95 10.07
10.18 10.29

..10 28 10.28
ipot ciosed quiet, 5 points higher. 
Upland», 10.25; do.. Gulf. 10-0.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall. Hprder ft Co, (J. O. Reaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow- 
lng fluctuation* on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day;

Wlirat—
Dec................ 86
May .. ... 87%

Corn-
Dec................ 44%
May............ 48%

Oats—
Dec............. 28%
May............ 39%

1*0» k—
Oct, .. ..15.30
Jan...........12.40

Ribs 
Oct. ..
Jan. ..

Lard—
Oct..............7.12
Jan. .. .. 6.80

9.93209 212 "cs 10.90 10.IX)
10.14 19.20
10.21 10.23

190
90 999 All Aboard for New York.

Everybody going to New York on 
Oct. 18 via West Shore excursion to 
New York, $9 for the round trip from 

Cotton Gossip. Suspension Bridge or Buffalo, good ten
Marshall Hpader ft Co. wired J. U. day* for return, with privilege of trip 

Beaty tig Edward Hotel, at the clove of on Hudson River steamers between Al- 
74 73 the market : , . bany and New York, without extra

121% x,w York. Oct. 11.—Strength of Liverpool (.har-e Write or call on Louis Drago, 
,,7 was the basis of a "'tvstimidln* “p'J'oxt Canadian passenger agent, 69 1-2 Tonge-

ï"; ^r,tonn,Jno??benwr.tchr,.rKu.'‘7ïe mar' atreet, for full particular^

’or*‘“tet n Tk Me"es"
23% 22 hnt afterwards recovered, and during the Prescott, Oct. 11—F. ^

1 fl.,, hour of the afternoon «old u»arly to manager of the Trader* Bank here, was 
77 the highest level» of the week entertained at a banquet at the Cen-

It I» not «lire that severe damage has via-1 dtHb Ogdenaburg. and presented
.94% ; lted the crop In any dlreetlon hot «be an*-; handsome diamond pin by hi*
1-9 gestion Of cold weather was emv-gh to witn a n , , to take charge

forcing'a* liberal IS"' ** of the Traders’ branch a, Klng-.treet 
f TmO«v’a weather map and fem-eratnre and Spadlna-avenue, Toronto.

128 ; record Included reports of fr»»t In the Mem ° ------------------------------------
170 phi» district Indian Territory and Okla Writs Issued.

70 don,», but not of sufficient severity to kill A gy^ has been entered by the Kor-
184 while In Te*»« exposed tocahtleajj^pear to mnnn Bpew,ryCct agalne* H. W. Lay-
70 h Ternira turei reporter throeut Texas ton for $927.52 on a promissory note.

12i raIc™Dom 38 to 56 minimum. A writ has been issued by the To-
Thn forecast la for co'der weather to- rmto Trust and Loan Co. against G. 

nlrht. with possible frost In rprttons^ of E]my t0 enforce an agreement to sell 
m«kHM2. ?iryteîtîwÇ; property on Main-street, Belleville.

Open. High. Low. Cloec.

86% 88% 86%
87% 87 87%

43% 44% 48
44% 43% 44%

26% 28% 28%
31% 30% 30%

13.60 15.30 15.00 
12.47 12.40 12.47

97
16%Nr 74Neatti

$t5it>
118% The Late Thomas R. Wood.

At the meeting of the board of direc
tor* of the Dominion Telegraph Com
pany yesterday, resolution» were pann
ed In relation to the recent sudden 
death of Tho*. R. Wood, vice-president 
of the company, ‘’whose service* and 
devotion to the rtompnny’a Interests 
were unsparing and always apprec at2.1 
by bis colleagues on the board, and by 
the shareholders at large."

137
71 FOB SALE108

117%

14"%E’S 1000 Mexican at ▲.... 7 cente
1000 Viznaga, at........ 11 ••
1000 Aurora On. at.. 17 •'

199

97 B. Bennett,23%
Owe 
Trie* 

Always 
Take* 1

:: !:« $S W » 

IS 18 i:8

■*,
4. E. GARTER. Fnvcstmsnl Broker, GUELPHfir.fiW

fir,or. t one 411.
121121 Ontario Veterinary College.

The opening lecture of this well- 
known Institution was delivered by the 
principal. Prof. A. Smith, F.R.C.V.F., 
yesterday. The college opens as usual 
under most favorable auspices. A large 
and Intelligent class of students were 
present from the various part» of the

7S78 iio E. R. C. CLARKSON130 FRUIT MARKET.LS*« 130 , Chicago Live Stock.

Stockers snd feeders, $2.25 to $3.00, 
and canner». $1.25 to $4.28; balls, $2 to 
$1.50; heifers. $2.15 to $8: calves, $3 to
*^Hms—Receipts, 28,000; nrarket. steady; Dominion of Canada, the United State», 
stripping and selected. $6.40 to $6.63: mix Argentina Republic and the West In- 
ed and beery packing, $4.70 to $5,87%; dies.

tY GO. The heavy rainfall of yesterday, coupled 
with the ver, heavy receipts of the last f. w 
days, was the cause which rendered Wed
nesday a foreaoon market an e»|>eelnlly dull 
one Very few buyers were present, and 
the- usual Wednesday half-holiday among 
the grow « ra kept sorting orders down to a 
small basis. Grapes continue firm lu prue. 
with very heavy lecetpts. To-day ■ receipt»

ra owl ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

IOW*

NT'S
ALE PILL» 104 Seett Street. Tereelw

pfoNTa

JOO
110

V *7

Oi

Edward CiioxrxÆniMva Jarvis
C. K. ft. Ooli.mak.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
«Member» Toronto ttio<tk Kxchansrel

BANKER» and BROKER#
BONDSandDEBENTURES

DBALT IN.
MCKINNON BUILDING. TORONTO.
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Small Prices for Friday

[Bargains in Wearables for Fall— 
Housefurnishings — Everything Folks 
Want Right Now When One's Needs 
Are so Many That One's Purse Seems 
Too Small.]

• r

Pete

tl

of
M

F course you're coming down town to-morrow-^. 
Bargain Day. Make out a list of the things 
you need for fall and check it by our list of 
bargains for to-morrow. You’ll see then how 

closely this store keeps in touch with your wants and 
the needs of the season. Fall goods, Fall weights, 
Fall styles, for house and home and men and women 
and children are on the bargain list for tomorrow. _
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In thBoys’ 2.75 Tweed Suits,Hats and Caps, Friday

A.I.69Men's Stiff and Soft Hats, up-to- 
date shapes, flue grade fur felt, col
ors black and brown, about 10 dozen 
In this lot. regular price $1.60, uQ 
$2 and |2.60, Friday ..................

200 only Children’s Tam o'Shan- 
ters, fine navy blue beaver cloth 
and navy, black, brown and cardl-
a Boy,' Sailor Suits, 98c

BOO Boys’ English Serge Se4w 
. _ , , . _ . , Blouse Suits, dark navy blue, with
down Caps, In Imported navy blue large sailor collar, trimmed with 
serges, good linings and finish, soutaeh braid, lanyard and whistle 
regular price 16c, Fri- Q and knickers lined, sizes 21 Qfl
day ............... »......................................,‘D —28, regular $1.60, Friday

for
catio•6 Boys’ Two-pieee. Suite, fine 

smooth finished Canadian tweedu 
In medium dark olive and heather 
shades, made single-breasted, plait
ed, to button close up at the throat 
lined throughout and well telle» 
ed, sizes 23—28, regular 82.26,
$2.60 and $2.76, Friday .

cial
sup

In

•C
fount
could169
any
that
your
could
verdit.

16 dozen Boys’ Varsity and Hook-

eny J
but
grow 
jury 1 
have 

-of dol 
sons I 

-talnly

Men’s 12.50 Tweed Suits, Bargains in Men’s Wear 
405 Men's White Laundrled BMrtsjgsg

im Men’s win* it*ji w.irht front, open front and back, 60UK:100 Men s Fine Fall Weight Tweed wlth cuffg attached and detached.
Suits, consisting of Scotch, Eng- manufacturers' seconds, slightly bn. you

tell IIIsh snd domestic clothe, rich me- perfect, sizes 14 to 17, regular prices 
dlum and dark grey shades, In for *ood*' ** and 35
neat plaid and stripe patterns with ; Men.g Heavy 8cotch Wool Unde» 
colored overplald effect, made up| wear, shirts double-breasted, per» 
In this season’s latest single and wooi, perfect .goods, dose fitting 
double-breasted, .exceptionally well cuff, and anklts, sizes small, medl- 
tailored, sizes 36—42, regular $7.60,
$8.50, $8, $10, $11.60 and $12.60 value, 
while they last, 
day .............................

not
”BU

gross 
arms, 
of yt 
your
feel

4311m, and large, regular price 
60c, Friday, per garment 

200 Men’s and Boye’ Neckwes.it 
odd lines from regular stock, four- 
in-hands, shields, bows, knots and I 
wash stocks, regular 16c and IQ
28c, Friday, three for ................ ,'lv

300 Police and Firemen’s Suspend, 
ers, heavy elastic web, leather 
ends, regular 26c, Fri» 17 
day .............................................. . 11

R your I 
that I
nelghl 

■ some I 
■f award 
Hr of sud 
p as yoi 

The si 
L.\ be Im 

f three I

,.F.ri:..>95
2.50 Tweed Trousers, 1.49

160 pairs Men’s and Youths’ Eng
lish Tweed Trou surs, in medium 
and very dark grey shade», with 
neat silver stripe patterns,. In as
sorted widths, made up with top 
and hip pockets, and well tailored, [ Worsted Jerseys, 3 Inch collars, elas- 
slzes 39—42 waist, regular $1.76, $2, tic ribbed cuffs, sizes small, medium 
$2.26 and $2.50, on sale 1 AQ I and large, regular price 76c, -i,Q 
Friday............................................ Ii*rv | Friday............................................

C.P.125 Men’s Imported Navy Bln#

I JO-

Bargains for House- 
furnishers

ioc Flannelette, 6j^e
1600 yards English and Canadlw 

Stripe Flannelette, good firm cloth* 
absolutely fast colors, assorted 
widths, regular value up to He 
per yard, Friday bar
gain ..........

25c, 30c Sideboard Scarfs,

Even
Japanese Matting, carpet pat

terns, good colorings, regular l$c to 
26c, Friday, per 19iZ
yard ..............................................

English Tapestry Carpet, regular 
40c and 60c, Friday, per .99
yard ........................ ........... •••«..

Scotch Inlaid Linoleum, block, 
floral and tile patterns, regular Jip 
to $126, Friday, per square
yard ..., ............................................

English Axmlnster Carpet, bor
ders to match, regular up 1 1Û
to $1.76, Friday, per yard! ------

English Velvet Carpet Squares, In 
floral, scroll and oriental designs, 
regular up to $1*. Friday 11 OR
each ....................................

200 Sofa Pillow Forms, 18x18 in., 
regular 40 cents, Friday! ,10
eseh ...............................................

200 Sofa Pillow Forme, 20x20 ln„ 
regular 60 cents, Friday 9Q
each ........... . ...... ...

20b Sofa Pillow Forms, 22x22 In., 
regular <0 cents, Friday .30
each ................................................... 2600 Hells Parlor, Bedroom, Dl*

200 Sofa Pillow Forms, 24x24 In, 1n, Room, Hall and Kitchen Fa-
each*61" ™ cent8’ T'"rlday .49 per*. In light and dark reds, sod
e2000 yards S»»h Curtaining,"84 In. greens, medium blues and light* 
wide, regular 20c, Friday, (Sr/ shade*, well blended, with latest
yard ............................................. ... designs In floral, conventional and

1000 Window Shade*,lace trimmed, semi-stripea, complete eomblna- 
regular 70 cents, Friday 90 ] tlone, regular 10c and

v 12 l-2a, Friday, per roll

6?
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log re 
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igC
169 26 dozen (only) Fringed Sideboard 

Scarfs, In blue, pink and red color 
Ings, size* 18x64, 18x83 and 18x72, 
regular 26c and 30c each,
Friday bargains .....

Toweling1 Special at 5c
1000 yards Red or Blue Cheeked 

Glass or Tea Towelling, alee red 
bordered erewh roller towelling, «■: 
sorted widths, extra spe
cial, Friday bargain ...........

i2^c Wall Paper, Friday

19J

Dll
talion
before
Vlce-fl
an on
grette
oblige
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wlnteij
line, n
the ccj
necee*
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eating
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larlty
forme!

5C
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5each ........

Men's Self-Opening Um- Drug Counter Bargains
hrellas, 73c 72 Bulb Enema Syringes, extra

t20 Men’s Self-opening Umbrellas, reg^Ur^ 75c'’end ‘tF'rrf-

mercerized gloria tops, beat self- day .........................................................
handle* natural, 60 Medicinal Atomizer*, continu- 

■70 ou* spray, regular 60c, Friday .28 
■/O 160 Wood Alcohol, 18 os. bottle,

regular 26c, Friday ........... ............. ...
144 Syrup of HypophosphHes, 2So

bottle, Friday......................................1*
100 Waterproof Canvas Covered m Blaud’s Iron Pills, plain or 

Trunks, elm slats, steel corners, improved, regular 20c per 106, Frh
clamps and bottom, strong braes daF ................................ .....................
lock, tray with covered hat box,
Friday bargains; 28ln. $1.98; 301 n-
$2.33; 32ln- $2.4»; 24 In. $2.7»; Min.
$2 98. _

a State

ooenlng frame*,
Congo, with German silver, 
regular $1 each, Friday ....

The
•f tl
was 
lasm. 
Ilveret 
be*, tl 
organ I 
not g 
which 
vantaj 
Us pot

28 in. Trunks, 1.98

Dutch Bulbs for Friday 
Selling

Tulip*, single, mixed colors, ikr 
doz., 10c. per 100 66c. ■■10m-

Tulips, double, mixed color», tiw* " 
doz., 12 l-2c; per 100 76c.

Crocus, mixed colors, per doz-, W 
_ _ per 100, 30c.• 98 Daffodil*, double, yellow, per do*., 

20c; per 100. $L40-

In
reeled

Club Bags, 98c here
how

100 Leather Club Bags, neat lin
ing and pocket,bras* plated lock and 
claeps, easy leather handle,
Friday bargain .......................

the
evang
which

ORJBI

Sab)
tacke< 
Oct. 9 
Tweni 
killed.More Fancy China in the The
the

Basement
( JP ]OR two days now crowds of people

F----- 1 have been carrying Fancy China
‘------ ' out of our basement. Although
thousands of dollars’ worth has gone al
ready, this in no way depreciates the 
chances that are still to come. We have 
arranged a certain programme for each - 
day, and from this yt shall not depart, 
even if we’re sold out by noon. We have 
an entirely new arrangement for Friday 
morning. Every piece of China in the'big 
rectangle will be on sale at tw§ntymnln0 
oents.

the f,
Isns,
near 1

Se

3920 pieces of Fancy China, assorted decora
tions in jardinieres, vases, celery trays, bon-bons, 
rose jars, jewel boxes, plates all sizes, moustache, 
tea, chocolate and bouillon cups and sau
cers, shaving mugs, etc., regular up to 
$3, Friday.............. 29c

•»•••••#•##•*»
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STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M. DAILY
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191 Ml I ID MMFUR OVERCOATS
Junction Board of Health is Likely 

to Shake Dp Things a Bit at 
Meeting To-Day.

Jury Out Only an Hour—Noisy 
Spectators Arrested For 

Contempt of Court

* Ï
This is just a splen
did time to buy a fur 
or fur-lined overcoat. 
Our stock is com-, 
plete every way. 
Please notice our 
special fur - lined 
overcoat at $50.
A special liee of gentlemen** 
fur-lined coats. Muskrat lin
ing. white Otter collar and 
lapels, heavy English beaver 
cloth, beat flnish. same as cut 
A9J, net *50.00.
Thia coat cannot be dupli
cated on the continent for the 
price. Coat c an also be had 
with Persian Lamb collar and 
lape la at the same price.
Gentlemen's Fur-Hoed Coats, 
mink lining, Labralor Otter 
collar and lapels, veir best of 
heavy beaver cloth, beautiful 
flnish.same aecut A03. *ISB,

1 m
a

Hamilton, Oct. ll.-r(Speclal.)—"Not 
guilty" was the verdict given by the 
jury In the Fleldhouse murder case this 
evening, and James Nealon, Michael 
O’Connor and Stanley Davis, the three 
young metr accused of the crime, were 
discharged. The crowds In the court
room gathered about to congratulate 
them. Nearly all. Joined in cheer.ng, 
whistling and stamping their feet. Judge 
Meredith was Indignant, but in spite 
of hi* remonstrance* It was some min
utes before order could be restored. The 
judge ordered the arrest of two of the 
crowd, John Wren and John Mullins. 
They were hustled into the prisoner's 
pen and the Judge threatened to com
mit them to Jail for contempt of court 
He did not carry out his threat, how
ever.

The trio were accused of murdering 
Fred Fleldhouse, a young Englishman, 
who met his death In a street row on 
June 16. There was little or no evi
dence against Davis, and there was no
thing to show conclusively who had 
struck the blow that fractured Field- 
house's skull. The Judge s charge was 
rather against the accused, but It took 
the Jury only about an hour to decide 
that they were not guilty.

Compeer Wins.
John McKeown, one of the men ar

rested last spring for trespassing in 
the O.T.R. at Emerald-street, sued the 
company for $6000 damages, but the 
Jury brought In a verdict for the com
pany.

This afternoon the Daughters of the 
Empire met In the city hall and en
dorsed the scheme to establish a sani
tarium for consumptives. They agreed 
to hold a made-ln-Hamllton exhibition 
In the drill hall. It will pro»>ably last 
about a week. Manufacturer* and mer
chant» of the city will be asked to make 
exhibits. It Is proposed to give a con
cert each night. The different bands 
and fraternal organizations will be ask
ed to supply the programs. Another 
meeting will be called when those In
terested are Interviewed. Mrs. P. D. 
Crerar presided, and addresses were 
given by Samuel Barker, M.P., and 
Mayor Biggar. The following commit
tee wa* appointed: Mesdames Crerar, 
John Moodle and Davis, and Misses 
Leggat, Rennie and Watson.

Will Blnld * Fence.
The parks board this afternoon agreed 

to tear down the fence around Dundurn 
Park. The work will not be done for 
a few weeks, yet If It Is found neces
sary a small wire fence will be erected. 
George Wild stated that the park had 
not been Injured by the demonstrations 
that have been held there this sum
mer, and that It could be thrown open 
at all times with safety.

The annual meeting of the Home of 
the Friendless wa* held this afternoon. 
The receipts for the year were $3480, 
and there was a balance of $334- These 
officer* were chosen: Mrs. Jas. Watsm 
and Mrs. Lyman Moore, honorary pre
sidents; Mrs. Robt. Evans, president; 
Mrs. Thomas Beasley, Mrs. Cheave, 
Mrs. R. J. Husband, Mrs. J. H. Her
ring, Mr*. Moodle. vice-presidents: Mrs. 
Geo. Vallance, treasurer Mrs. T. Wan- 

correapondtng secretary ; Mrs. R. 
A. Robertson, secretary.

Perse Snatcher Arrested.
This morning a young man who has 

since been identified as Vincent Latre- 
mouille, a man with a long record, was 
arrested, charged with snatching a 
purse belonging to Mrs. Forbes. It con
tained $14.70. Mrs. Forbes screamed, 
and J. H. Turner and A. J. Llmln 
chased the fugitive. They caught him, 
and tho he struggled desperately they 
held him until the police arrived. The 
purse and a lance were found on the 
prisoner, who will appear before the 
magistrate in the morning.

F. R. Close of the Duncan Lithogra
phing Company has been summoned 
for Friday morning on the charge of 
importing Mother alien workman, 8. 
Oloho. -

Six Greek peanut pedlars were this 
morning fined for obstructing the 
streets. Tommy Powers was fined $40 
for selling liquor on Sunday. Dick p™ 

sent down for twenty-one days for 
making foolish tbrents.

Last night David C. Beasley, South 
Welllngton-street, aji aged and respect
ably dressed man, was arrested on a 
serious charge laid by Misa Priesthood, 
a girl about 16 years of age. The al
leged offence took place at Victoria
PJohn Hayetead, for many years a 
motorman on the street railway, died 
last night. He was on his car Monday 

Wm. Hazell, son of Chief Hazell. and 
Mies Jennie Parker were married this

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally, 26 cents amonth: 
Sunday. 6 cent* per copy. Hamilton 
office, Royal Hotel Building. PlUk’e 906.

Davln Harum Cigar», ’2 for 16 ertits, 
or 4 for 25 cent s to-day. At Billy 
Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store, ta.

Toronto Junction, Oct. 11.—There will 
probably be a warm time when the 
medical health officer. Dr. Mason, ore 
sente hi* monthly report to the board 
of health to-inorrow night. During the 
past month, 16 cases of typhoid fever 
have been reported, but the M.H.O. 
says there are cases which have not 
been reported, Including cases of con
sumption, which should be reported 
the same a* typhoid fever, diphtheria, 
scarlet fever and other contagion* dis
ease*. Complaint 1* also made that the 
analysts of water ordered by the board 
at Its last meeting has not been taken, 
or If It ha* It ha* not been reported 
to Dr. Mason a* ordered. “It 1* Im
possible t0 do effective work under 
present condition*,’’ said the M.H.O.

Rev. Mr. Baler of Cooke’» Church, 
Toronto, will address the members of 
8t. Andrew’» and SL Phillip’s Associa
tion In Victoria Presbyterian Church 
tomorrow (Thursday) evening. Therç 
will also be a musical program.

The annual shoot and banquet of the 
Toronto Junction Gun Club will lie 
held tomorrow (Thursday) afternoon 
and evening.

The annexatioon committee will meet 
Is Mayor Smith’* office to-morrow eveiv 
1VÏ gto discuss the term* of the propos
ed agreement.

L

V1 Buy yeur clothes here.
Suit your actions'to your 
dress—and you'll be all 
right.
The clothes we sell set a 
pretty high standard for 
you to live up to.
Correct style.
Perfect 6t.
Splendid character. 
Unquestionable quality.
Suits—
Fine fancy tweed effect*—Hart, Scbaffner 
& Mar* American and “Made in Canada" 
garments-in nice overcheeks—solid greys 
snd new greenish mixtures—single and

15.00 to 30.00
“Terlus”

y
Mi

r< /

y

Status of Czar’s Persecuted Subjects 
to Be Settled by National 

Assembly.

/<

l
6160 ic 8260.
Men’* Canadian Coon Coats, 
bast ef solid fur In natural 
colora and well tailored, 
833.60 to 6*6.00, 660.03 
and 836.00.
Men’s Astrachan Coat*, hish- 
rlasa fur. beautifully fir.iihcd 
and tailorrd, 626.03 and 
«60 00.

I

St. Petersburg, Oct. 11. — Emperor 
Nicholas has decided to turn over to 
the national assembly the final set 
tlement of the question of the aboll-

/

Men’s Australian Coen Coats, 
mad* of dark colored and 
rary heayy fur, atronsly 
tailored and well finiehed, 

830.00. $40.00.

lion of the restriction* on Jews belug 
admitted to the universities with other 
general legislation relative to the sta
tus of the Jews. In reply to a peti
tion from the faculties of the »t, 
Petersburg and Moscow universities, 
advocating the unrestricted admission 
of Jewish students submitted to him. 
by Gen. 'Glasoff, thp minister of edu
cation, the emperor has notified pie 
faculties of the above decision, and at 
the same time, pending the action of 
the national assembly, he has authoriz
ed the admission of Jew* who are ap
plying this year In excess of the legal 
percentage.

ministry of education I» elabor
ating a bill providing tor the removal 
of the
Jews to the universities.

$26.00.
Men’s Australia-) Wallaby 
Coat», a good serriceable 
sarment, special $16.00

Men’s Kangaroo Coat», a rery warm and serriceable sarmant. made of the beat 
Australian furs ani well tailored, natural colora, $16.00. $28.00.

oronto.
A meeting of the jviffing Worker* ef fit. 

Rsvlour’s Chureb will be held this after
noon at 3 o’clock id the reatry. A large 
attendance la requested.

Etiwt

Serge Suits—finest imported 
indigo dyed woollens-dressy 
and “ hardy ” for business

Welaton.
The Weoton Fair on Saturday promis’*

In ad’ll-to rival any hitherto held here, 
tlon to the farmers’ and loeal trot, the T.>- 
ronto Driving (lob have entered a num 
her of seell-known horses, and will rompete 
In three separate events. The entries are 
In the fast pace, class A. •* follow* : Vel
ma, Little Bor, Harry 8., Emma L. and 
Farmer Boy. In Hase B : Roger, Sir Rob
ert, Dixie Boy, Matt and Bane. In c|as* 

Jimmie, My Candidate, Little Mo-a. 
General Hamburg and .laennelte. The Wes
ton car* connecting with the T. 8. Railway 
leave the corner of Keele-street every M 
minutes.

CORNER YONOE AND 
TEMPERANCE STB.DINEEN .. • • 18.00wear....

Overcoati
The

Short Boxy Toppers in plain English covert 
cloth» and with neatovercheck—smart cut- 
custom quality tailored. 16.00 and 18.00 restrictions on the admission of

« C :
Paddocks and Paletots — in 
black and grey cheviots—very 
correct........

DEATH OF DR. STEPHEN LETT. WANT OTHER PEOPLE'S MONEY.
25 00One of Geelph1* Beet Know* Reel- 

dent* Passe* Away,
■Suite for Damage* Now In the Assise 

Court,County Court.
pleaded guiltyGuelph Oct 11, (Special) Dr. Ste- iQe'd^h^1^' ane^Vwtt' 

pnen Lett, late eupermtendent of tbe. Aubrey FoxwelJ. theft, was let go on sus- 
Homewood Sanitarium, died at noonvp«*nded sentence, with a chance to redeem 
to-day. With bis demise Guelph .oses i ^reputation, which be earnestly slid be 
one of Its most respected and upright 
professional men.
been gradually weakening from paresis, 
perhaps the main cause of his break
down being the shock resulting from 
plunging Into the icy water .of the 
river to save a boy's life. It I» one of

to bouse-Albert Jones
Who’s
Your
Hatter?
If we are, all right ! If we’re 
not, we ought to be—that’s if 
you’re particular for style and 
quality—and you’ll find the 
evidence here in the hundreds 
of dozens of stylish soft hats 
and derbys, which carry such 
names as
Knox
Youmans
Stetson
Peel
Glyn
Christy

For extra emphasis to-day— 
our special young men’s blocks 
in soft hats and 
derbys at............

Mrs. Mary Ann Hockley was again 
successful in obtaining a verdict against 
the Grand Trunk Railway for the death 
of her husband. It was on Nov. 13, 
1902, that William Hockley was killed 
by a train at a crossing near Stouff- 
ville. This I» the third time the action 
ha* been before a Jury. She was award
ed $4000 by one court; $6000 by an
other. The railway company appealed. 
Yesterday the Jury 
of $4000. The G.T.R. 
curry the case to the privy council, and 
that Is their last chance to app<al. 
So far twenty Judges have listened io 
the case.

Arthur Hillary ha* an action against 
Scholey Brothers of Brantford for $1500 
damage* for Injuries received in de
fendant's factory.

The Wllllnsky & King Co. are suing 
the Roynl Insurance Company for 
$3880. Plaintiffs claim they were In
sures In the company. A fire occurred 
ls»t December and the defendants have 
not yet paid the amount of the claim. 
The Royal claim they are not liable, 
because plaintiffs Insured the same pro
perty In another company without the 
usual notification.

The action of George Llddlard against 
the Toronto Railway Company was not 
concluded. O) I,!VvC -

New York City Compan/ Reports a 
Big Deficit as Owing to 

Legal Expenses.

i North Toroato.
Sherwood Lodge, 8.O.E., commenced the 

csrpctball season on Tuesday night by de
feating Bristol Lodge by a score of 67 to Si- 
Previous to the game the home lodge aud 
the visitors were entertained by an Inter
esting lectnre on societies by District Dep
uty Bro. Baldwin. ,

Extensive Improvements to the sidewalk* 
and roads are now being made at Moore 
Park, and It la tbonghr that this district 
will again attract attention as a Une resi
dential Her-tlon.

John Moxon baa refused) sn offer for a 
portion of bis Yonge-street property. The 
offer to purchase was thought to emanate 
from the Metropolitan Railway Company, 
who desire the property for car harn pur-
*’<The Misses Warren, are erecting what Is 
perhaps the finest brick residence In tke 
town on the north side of Ersklne-avenuc-

Since 1901 he ha*

<

gave her a verdict 
Company can nowNew York, Oct. 11.—A deficit, after 

payment of charges, of $2,790,443 for the meet pathetic incidents of the dark- 
tbe year ended June 30 last «s »hown ( nese that overhung the later years uf 
by the annual report of the New York a valued life, thirty years of which

Railway Co which Is a lessee of was spent in ministering to the men- btreet Railway ta, *-men tal]y afflicted, that he should not only
the Metropolitan Street Railway succumb to one of the dread form of

mental disease, which he had aimed to 
help others from, but that his death 
should take place In the Institution of 
which he was one of the founders, and 
which he had charge of for eighteen 
years.

Dr. Lett was a son of the late Rev. 
Stephen Lett, L.D-, D.D. of County 
Wicklow, Ireland, and later of Toronto 
and Collingwood. Deceased held ap
pointments in asylums for the insane 
at London, Toronto and Hamilton be
fore coming to Guelph and wrote utid 
published various articles on mental 
and nervous maladies, alcoholism and 
the opium habit. He was on active 
service at Port Colbome, Welland and 
Fort Erie during the Fenian raid. Rr. i 
Lett was married in 1874 to Annie, 
daughter of the late John McLeod, ex- 
M. P., Amherstburg, who survives him 
with one son, Kenyon Lett and a 
daughter. Mi* France* Lett. Of his 
brothers and sisters there remain F. A.

' a decrease of about $596,000, in the gross Lett, Barrie; Charles Lett, Vancouver; 
earnings of this year as compared 
with last year.

pany-
’ This m an increase of 81,400,176 es 
compared with 1904. The deficits e nce
1902 aggregate $4.328,525.

The deficiency of this year Is almost 
entirely accounted for by heavy l,tiy" 
ments made on damage suits ana legal 
expenses in defending damage suits. 

President Herbert Vreeland, In speak- 
of the subway corn

ier,

Harvest thanksgiving and anniver
sary service will be bed In 8t- Paul's 
Church, Amaroux, on 8unday, Oct- 16, 
as follows: Morning prayer, commu
nion and special thanksgiving sermon 
at 10.30 a.m., by the rector. Rev. 8. A- 
(Lawrence; special service» and ser
mon for parents and children at 3 p.m., 
by Rev-J. E Fennlng of Minden; anni
versary service and sermon at 7 p.m*. 
by Rev. T. W. Powell, M.A., rector of 
Eglinton- The choir of Christ Church. 
Scarboro, will be present at the even
ing service. A special offering will be 
taken up at all the eervlcee, so pro
vide for extra church furniture and 
extra shed apace for the horses.

West Bud Y.M.C.A.
About 100 students were present at 

the opening of the West Endl Y.M.C.A. 
night classes Tuesday evening, when 
an address wae delivered by B. R. 
Barber, for seven years college secre
tary at Calcutta, India, and now tra
veling In the Interests of the lntenvi- 
tloi al committee of the association. A. 
M Rae, chairman of the educational 
committee, presided and presented the 
following certificates, won in the re
cent International examinations: Ad
vanced stenography, R- 8. Muir, 86 
per cent., Stanley Thorpe 86; steno
graphy elementary, Edgar Coulter 80; 
bookkeeping, George Clarke 7», Joseph 
Moloney 7», Theo. McKee 75, Thomas 
Ferrell 75; Bible study (travel* of 
Paul), H. Hayward 9», A. Kinear 9?, 
G. H. Roper 96, Herbert Marshall 96. 
Archie Boulton 94, John Stewart 93, 
Hod ley Barlow 90, H- G. Alexander 66, 
John Sharpe 86, Samuel Vogan 85, Sam
uel Watson. 83. E. Reeves 83, J. Val
entine 83. W. H. Callan S3, Philip Ham 
82. Frank Holdsworth 76, A. R. Duff 
76. Wilson Aldred 76, Richard Rabjohn 
75; life of Christ, Iri Schrag 97, Wilson 
Aldred 93, Percy Huffman 93. Herbert 
Marshall 91, Bert Bradshaw 89, Hedley 
Barlow 88. Harold Austin 86, Walter 
Thompeon 85, Norman McBurney S4, 
Charles Aldred 84, Bert Ravelle 84, 
Paul Turpin 83, George Elliott 83, John 
Fo:gie 82, Charters Sharpe 81, Arthur 
Hill 81, Norman Hutchison 80. W. A. 
Charlton 79. Sumner Graham 79, Willie 
Bolton 78. Jack Archer 78, H- C. Mc
Cullough 77. Victor Vokes 75, Waldo 
Watson 75, Russell Bradehaw 76. In 
the international Bible class examina
tions the boy*’ department won third 
place for all America, with a total of 
35 successful boy* under 17 years of 
age, for which each boy received a 
certificate and the association roll of 
honor. Buffalo association,with a mem
bership of 700 boys, took first place, and 
Newark, N-J-, with over 500 members, 
second place. West End's membership 
was 401.

Ing of the effect 
petition on surface traffic, said:

"During July and August of tin 
the receipts from passengers, 
shown a substantial increase over those 
of the corresponding months cf last 
year, when there:was no subway com
petition- It Is too early to reaAh defi
nite conclusions às to the ultimate ef
fect of subway travel upon the earnings 
of the surface Unies."

The extra heavy snowfall In New 
York City last winter, is held by Mr. 
Vreeland to account almost wholly for

2.50* year 
have

4
Fine
Furnishings—
With a reminder that it’s time 
to pile on some heavier under
wear.
Price» lor fall and winter weight wool» Mart

1.00

■ ■ ■■ Dr. Chaos's on»»
HI CO ™n(^guaranteedHIES

pUee. Bee testimonials In the press and ssl 
yonr neighbor* about ft. Yon can use It an< 
get your money back If not,satisfied. 60c, atal 
dealers or Edwunsox, Bates Sc Co., Toronto.
OR. OHASra OINTMENT,

Sister Dulcebella of the Sisterhood of 
St. John the Dume, Toronto and Mrs. 
(Rev.) Appelby, St. Paul Minn.

Dr. Lett will be buried in the family 
plot In Toronto on Friday. A service 
will be held in St- George's Church litre.

at

NO RACING : THOUSANDS LOST. Shirts to order.
was Machinists’ Tools

•4-ee Yens# m

Western l nlon Tel. Co. Hnyn It Comt 
Them More Then £215,000. David Blanchard.

Brockville, Oct. 11.—(Special)—David 
Blanchard, a life long farmer of Green- 
bush, and one of the best known 
dents of Leeds County, died to-day. 
Blanchard was 86 years old. He leaves 
a wife and one daughter.

William Pervle.
There died at Eugenia Falls, In Grey 

County, William Purvis, formerly of 
this city, in his 89th year. He leave* 
a widow, three sons and two daugh
ters--Jamee of the engineer’s depart
ment, city ball; W. L., manager of 
the Queen City Paving Co., and Robt. 
D„ on the old homestead; Mrs. Spence 
of this city and Mrs. Plemble of Buf
falo. Deceased was a member of the 
Presbyterian Church and a life-long 
Conservative.

New York, Oct. 11.—The discontinu
ance of the racing reports caused a de
crease of $215,755 In the gross earnings 
of the Western Union Telegraph Co. 
for the year ended June 30, last. The 
decrease, President dowry reports, re
sulted In spite of a large increase In 
revenue from message business.
- The gross earnings of the year were 
$29.033,635, a decrease of $215,755, and 
net earnings were $7,188,065, a iecr-nse 
of $699,410 After payment of interest 

and dividends the surplus for the year 
amounted to $1,092,781, a decrease of 
$768,923.

At the meeting Df stockholders to-day 
Harris C. Fahnestock and Thomas H. 
Hubbard were elected directors io suc
ceed A. R. Brewer, resigned, and Clias. 
Lockhart, deceased. The other direc
tors were re-elected.

We carry a complet# stock ef I* 
8. Starrett’s sad Brown snd 
Sharpe’» new tools,else machinists' 
supplia* of all kinds.

ieti-

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Cerner Kino 6 Victoria Sts., Toronto

NEW SECRETARY FOR TRACTSOCIETY
Rev. H. R. Horne of Flora 1» Ap

pointed to Vacancy.

At the last meeting of the board of 
the/ Upper Canada Religious Tract and 
Book Society there was a large atten
dance, the president, J. K. Macdomrid, 
being in the chair.

The reports from the various col
porteurs atid sailors’ missionaries show
ed that the work itv.the different parts 
of the province was being pushed with 
the usual vigor.

Having been empowered by an act 
of parliament to acquire and hold pro
perty for the purpose of a Sailor’s Rest, 
the society has acted on that authority 
and has established a rest for the sail
ors at Kingston. The Inception and 
execution of this project Is due to the 
energy of Mr. Potter, the society’s sail
or missionary.

In consequence of the death of the 
general secretary, It became necessary' 
to appoint a successor. The choice 
after considerable enquiry, fell unani
mously on Rev. R. R. Horne of Elora.

GUNSCALLS LAURIER A TRAITOR.Samuel Short.
Ottawa. Oct. 11.—Sam Short, Euro

pean buyer for the C. Roes Co., of this 
city, died suddenly this morning on the 
way from Swanton, between Valley- 
field and Coteau Junction,

Rev. J. g. Scott.
London, Oct, 11. ffev. J. S. Scott, 

pastor of St. Andrew's Preebyterlan 
Church, Sarnia, who had been under 
treatment at St. Joseph's Hoepltal in 
this city for some time past, died this 
morning. An operation for appendi
citis had been successfully performed, 
and the patient was apparently In a 
fair way to ryovery until Friday, when 
he suffered a relapse and gradually 
grew worse, until the end came, as 
above stated.

Hot SpeechBrandon Preacher’s
Ronec* W. T. R. Preston.

AGENTS FOB LE FEVER GOES

THE D. PIKE CO.,B. St M. Add* to Road.
Lawrence, Mass., Oct. 11.—The Bouton 

& Maine R. R. stockholders to-day 
voted to purchase the Danvers and 
the Newburyport Roads. Bond issues of 
$10,458,000 for purchase and refunding 
purposes and 42,037 shares of new com
mon stock were authorized.

(Canodle.» Associated Press ObMc.)
London. Oct. 11.—Rev. A. J- Vlnlng, 

a representative of the Baptist col
lege at Brandon, who 1» here In the in
terest* of Canadian mission» and en
deavoring to secure

for Canadian Baptist work, had 
been booked by Commissioner Preston 
for a number of lectures on Canada 
during the coming season, but In an 
address before the Baptist Union on 
Monday he 1* reported a* having 1n 
emphatic language described the action 
of the Roman Catholics In Invading 
the Canadian Northwest. During the 
course of his remarks he said Laurier, 
In his capacity as premier of Canada, 
waa a traitor and a Jesuit, on account 
of the favor that he was showing to 
Roman Catholics-

Mr- Preston, having verified the re
ports of Mr. Vlning’s speech as being 
correct, notified him that all arrange
ment» made with, him for lectures had 
been cancelled, and that hi» services 
could not be made available for this 
purpose by the department during the 
coming year.

~L
Phone M. 1191.) 123 Kle|-st. tail, Tsfsnls.

MoneyTO Loany financial assist
ance

0» fernltsre. Plane», tie., si Iks

following Easy Teres:
$100 can be repaid A96 weekly.

76 can be repaid HO.weekly.
60 cas be repaid 1.00 weekly.
26 can be repaid l.nti weekly.
20 can be repaid 1,26 weekly.
10 can be repaid .7v weekly.

Call and let ne expiais sur new eysteœ of 
leaning, s

*
HAULTAIN WILL WIN.

4 Rev. C. G. Robert*.
St. John, N. B„ Oct. 11.—Rev. Chas. 

Ooodrldge Roberts, canon of Christ 
Church Cathedral and reotor of Fred
ericton. died to-day at Fredericton, 
aged 72. He was father of Charles O. 
D. Roberts, the poet and novelist, and 
of Theodore Roberts and Elizabeth 
(MacDonald) Roberts, who are also 
known as authors and poets. Dr. Rob
erts was horn In Fredericton, and was 
the son of Rev. Dr. Roberts, for manv 
years head master of the Collegiate 
School of Fredericton. Since 1873 Dr. 
Robert* has been rector of Frederic
ton. He wa* himself a poet and a 
man of letter* and for many years 
was a university examiner In classics. 
HI* gifted family Inherited tbelr talent 
from both side* of the house, a* Mrs. 
Robert* was a member of the Bliss 
family, and her sister was the mother 
of Bliss Carman.

Winnipeg, Oct. 11.—(Special.)—W. F. 
Cockshutt, M P.. of Brantford, who ha* 
been visiting the west, declare* that 
Haultaln will win the elections in 
Saskatchewan.

C.P.R. officials say that the break In 
the elevators at Fort Willian will make 
no difference to the railway In the 
handling of wheat.

Angélique

OLD LADY FELL DOWN STAIRS. 144 Tenge
Upstair».

St.Keller & Co.
Fatal Accident to Mm. fttewart Who 

Lived at Coronation Hotel. BflallPIÊ It roe wane to borrowMONEY œ
wagon., call and a*, us. W« 

aw»*a will advene* yon enysmoem 
I n Irani $10 ep «am. day say as
ID, sppiy lot *1. Money can os 

IsidIn fell*tany rlu«*eta 
,lx er twelr* monthly py. 
roosts l* sn.t borrower. W« 
have an entirely new plae oi 
itndle*. Cell and get on; 
lorron. Phono—Main Uti,

Lallberte, who js dead at 
the age of 106, leaves, is Is claimed, 2JI) 
grandchildren.

The relatives of the late Mrs. Mary 
Stewart are back In Toronto after the 
Interment of her remain* In Woodstock.

Mrs. Stewart was 84 years of age, 
snd she has lived for the past four 
years with her son and son-in-law, Mr. 
Sullivan, at the Coronation Hotel, King 
and Church-streets. At the latter end

Cheese Market.
Woodstock. Oct. 11.—At the -egular 

meeting of the cheese board here to
day, there were offered, 1156 vhlte and 
805 colored, 10 3-4c to 11c was price bid, 
but there were no sales.

LOANcousin OF GEN. BULLER
SILK INSIDE.

Very often a man feels 
justified in allowing himself 
some extra luxury.

Like a Suit with luxur
ious silk lining—which, of 
course, won’t wear as well 
as plain serge.—but which 
looks and feels like 
in the bank.

Silk-lined Sack Suits_
$30.00 to $38.00.

DEAD IN MONTREAL.

Montreal, Oct. 11. — (Special.) —Dr. 
Buller, the well-known eye. Car and 
throat specialist, died to-day.

He was born In Canipbellford, Ont 
Dr. Buller served as a surgeon In th» 
Franco-Prussian war.

He ^as a second cousin to Gen. Bul-

of last week the old lady walked from 
her room to go to another room in the 
hoteL and in attempting to take the 
support of the bannister she missed her 
hold and footing and fell down the 
stairs. The shake-up thus occasioned 
caused such Injuries that she died on 
Saturday, sixteen hours after the acci
dent. Dr. McMahon wa* summoned, 
but Mrs. Stewart's age could not with
stand the shock, and despite the dob- 
tor's efforts she expired.

Mr*. Stewart had a lot of friends in 
Toronto and Woodstock.

D. R. hfcMUGHT & COROCKEFELLER WEAR*
RIBBER-SOLED SHOE*.

LOANS.
Re** to, Lawler Batistes. 

* king street west
Cleveland, Oct. 11.—John D. Rockefel

ler Is having a pair of shoes made here 
with rubber soles and heels.

The Rockefeller shoe is a straight lace 
style. It Is of vlcl kid and lined with 
chrome-tanned calf leather. A light tip 
lends grace to the toe. The sole Is suf
ficiently heavy to keen Rockefeller’s 
feet dry when he walks over Forest 

, Hill without the Intention of taking a 
! <1ew bath.

T« C, Coffin,
Ottawa, Oct. 11. -Tristram Carleton 

Coffin, manager of the Ottawa branch 
of the Quebec Rank, died this morning 
from the effects of rheumatism.

Mr». Jane Adnme.
Brockville, Oct. 11.—Mrs. Jane 

Adams, died to-day, aged 91 years. She 
was a native of Ireland and came to 
Canada at an early age. She lived in 
this town for 55 years. There 
near relatives living.

Peter McLean.
Guelph, Oct. 11.— (Special.) — The 

death took place suddenly at his home 
near Morriston of Peter McLean, one 
™ t,e"1 known residents of pus-
llnch Township. Dec-eased, who was In 
splendid health, went out to do some 
chores around the barn, when he was 
jeized with a paralytic Mrokp. The late 
Mr. McLean, wa* 68 year* of age. For 
year* he aerved in th* township council 
s* reeve and councillor.

1er.

MS? ARE THE HIGHEST
money

GRADE INSTRU.
It has a cork Inner-sole, 

which plainly shows, a* It I* faced with 
leather and slightly projects upon the 
welt proper. Then there is a medium 
extension sole and cemented to that 
w'll be a rubber sole and heel.

There Is an old shoe of Rockefeller’s 
at the shop. It has large holes worn 
thru the rubber sole.

MENTS MADE IN
See the C.P.R. Shop*.

Winnipeg, Oct. 11.—The vice regal 
party this morning visited the Cana
dian Pacific terminals and were shown 
thru the magnificent buildings both in 
course of construction and completed.

CANADA . .are no

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, waaT

Diiliilb of ^ ORE*—Painful, profuse or suppreeeed menstrua 
lid, uktiaiioB, JtiHorrhaa, am. all displacements of the 

Oriel BotF£—ii. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, i to i pu m.

Latest Achievement.
Murad Plain Tip* Cigarette* are the Ho Mail Route* for Females, 

latest and best achievement of Allan Flint. Mich., Oct. 11.—The postofflee 
Ramsay for sixteen years government department has made a decision that In 
expert of Turkey. During this period the appointment of rural mall carriers. 
Mr. Ramsay's cigarette* — his alone— hereafter, women applicants will not 
were the accepted brands of the digni- be considered except where there is no 

1 of the Turkish court—10 for J5 .maimed male applicant for the posi-
( tlon.

«
Tailor» and Habtidaihcr»,

71 KINS STlttT WIST
wornI cent*
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